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About Tdwn
 ̂ Kra. InM X>ohert7 o f  Birch 

gliMt M t Suwloy for Now Or^ 
Igaga for a  two w e ^  yuit 
to  « •  bar hurtMnd, Private ’ Jo* 
■ n il Doborty, who. to atetloned

*nM anaual OMCtlny o f the 
Yeuag ItopubUcaa Club will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock' la the East Side Rec for 
the purpoae o f electliig officers.

A  daughter was born Sunday 
irtgnt at the Hartford ho^>ltal to 
Ur. and Mrs. AWen MerUer - of 
Vernon Center, formerly of. Man- 
Aeeter.

J. George, proprietor of the 
le etatlon at Main and 

•eta^'wae at bto station 
today the flm  time in 18 days, 
Inving bein confined to his home 
by lOhMs.

gasoline 
BtoseU I

Memhers of the committee in 
Sale of thecharge of the Salvage 

Memorial Hospital Women's Auxil 
toiy, Thursday ih the Magnell 
building, 1C99 Main street, will be 
at the store all day Wednesday 
to receive articles for the sale. 
B ie committee has received an un
usual number of slightly worn 
Mioes of all kinds,/^ with more 
ammiaed. as well as a great many 
other articles of clothing and 
household items. The sale will 
open at nine o'clock and promises 
to be one of more than ordinary 
Interest Mrs. Waltei J. Vehiier 
and Mrs. Arthur Baedbr head the 

committee.. i i ^

sr.
n h A . Alders o f Prlncinct 3 will 

torborroyv night at 7:30 at 
Lincoln' school.

The Army and Navy Qub auxil
iary will meet this e^miing at eight 
a^cfock at the clubhouse.

The Educational Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 at tiia 
Mdlltoter street schooL A t four 
o ’clock the club will present Mrs. 
Lewis Rose of H artft^  in a lec
ture on “Current History,”  in the 
assembly hall o f the schooL Mem
bers o f the club are inviting their 
frlenda Mrs. Rose has addressed 
a  number of the local women's 
itobs heretofore. Those who have 
heard her will welcome another op
portunity to listen to topics of in
terest she will discuss, and those 
who have not heard her win find 
her an able speaker.

The Misses Ora Hadden, 34
Hiuitlngtoa street, Manchester, 
alia buugaret Keating, Manches
ter hospital, Manchester, were 
unong the women who were sworn 
to Thursday for service as mem
bers of the women's Army Auxil
iary Corps.

Thomas Dannaher, a former 
grand knight o f Campbell Coun
cil, K. of -C., acted as an aide to 
the marshal at the Fourth Degree 
working in BHdgeport yesterday 
by the Knights of Columbus, 
when ovei^lSO were admitted..

Pfc. Thomas P. Martin . o f  13 
Xledar street arrived home this 
morning on a ten-day furlough 
from Fort Jackson. 8. C. He 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas 
Martin. Another son, Robert J. 
Martin, is also with the Army and 
is stationed in 'Pexas.

The H ubers group will have an 
all-day meeting tomormw at the 
South Methodist churcp.

Henry Janssen. ' manager of 
Hale's Health Market, tu m ^  in the 
sum of 12 dollars to the Red Cross 
War fund. This represents fat the 
housewives have collected In their 
kitchens and brought to the mar
ket. They refused to accept the 
four Cents li pound allowance, turn
ing it over to the Red Cross.

Sdrgeant A. E. Brown is spend
ing a ten-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown of 42 Jensen street. This is 
his first furlough he has had since 
entering the service ten months 
ago. He is stationed at Fort Jack- 
son, S. C.

A special communication of Man
chester lodge .of Masons will be 
held tomorrow night beginning at 
7:80. The Entered Apprentice der 
gree will be conferred.

The Manchester Sportsmen’s As
sociation will meet at the L<eglon 
Home, Leonard Street, t6n,orrow 
night at 7:30. Plana for field 
trials on April n  will be made and 
the members will discuss stocking 
of streams with trout

Ib e  quarterly meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and Oun'club was 
held a(>^e clubhouse, Dailey road, 
Coventry, Satiuday evening. Chef 
Urbano Osano served a chicken and 
spaghetti dinner. John Komsa 
was elected to membership.

EDUCATIONAL CLUB’S 
BUSINESS MEETING 

Tbapday, Mweb b*. S M  P. M.
HOLUBIEB ST. SCHOOL 

4iM  P. M. PVee Lwtore by 
Mbs. Lasria Boas at HasMWd

Oak S tm t  
S im  Rapair Shop
- -  nOskStrset

NOW OPEN
Por Bnsliiess AcbIb

IM cr N«w ManagCBieiit ^
9 ^ E R T  WORK AT  

REASONABLE PRICES

Tire Inspection |

WMlnesday is, the last date 
upon 'tohlch holders of gasoline 
"A ”  bodies may legally drive 
their cars,.without having had ■ 
tire Inspection blanks Attested ! 
by offidal tlta Inspectors. OpA | 
regulations requtoe that car { 
owners carry tito certificate o f : 
inspection with them, showring : 
tiriis to be .O.K. or to have 
been repaired if, necessary.
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Church Ifail^ 
The Red Grdss

To Speak Here 
On Blood

Dilneclor of, Donpr Serv
ice to Address Woito- 
en's Club on April'''?.
George E. Algar. director of the 

Blood Donor ssrvice on Pearl 
street, Hartford. V**l address the 
Federation of W orn^'s Club at 
the Center church oV̂  April 7th. 
Mr. Algar will explain \the pro
cessing of tlie blood donated at the 
Center and how it Is ushd for 
transfusions and the saving of 
Uvea of shocked, wounded, 
and otherwise Injured men in 
armed forces. It is expected thii 
will be a very interesting and 
timely lecture ns so many of our 
people from Manchester have gone 
to Hartford to donate blood and 
are familiar writh the set-up of the 
Center. ■

The women of the Federation 
have planned a double feature pro
gram for this evening ns MlsA 
Ruth Russell. Hartford County 
Home Demonstration agent, will 
also speak on the timely subject of 
adequate meals In war time. Thin 
la an interesting subject at any 
time an4 now to almost In the 
category 'bf being, one of those 
"must”  undertakings which every 
housewife will find helpful In both 
planning and marketing for food. 
The Federation has graciously ex
tended an Invitation to attend the 
meeting to all the,pfOple of Man
chester, and it Is h op^  that a 
number of groupe or clubs will 
avail themselves of this unusual 
opportunity.

The definite time of the meeting 
will be announced later.

Special Service* Yester
day at’ South Method
ist Church.
Red Cross month was observed 

with special services at the South 
Methodist ehurch yesterday morn
ing when a corps of-ik) Volunteer 
Nurses' Aides led by Miss Anna 
Sampson, chairman of Volunteer 
Nurses' Aides, Mrs. W., A. Reed, 
president of the Volunteer Nurses' 
Aid Corps, and a number of repre- 
sehtetives of the Surgical Dress
ings ̂ ^^ps were present.

Special music flttlng the occa
sion wai arranged by the organist 
and choir' 'director of the church, 
J. Thurston Noe. Mr. Noe made a 
choral arrangement of Irving Ber
lin's "Angels or Mercy” the Red 
Cross Hymn. Jacques ■ Wolfe's 
"British Children’s '\Prayer" was 
also sung by the choil-. As a post- 
hide of th^'^service the march 
Stars and Stripes ForeVer,” by 

John Philip Sousa was playril as 
the Red Cross Corps filed from, the 
sanctuary. '  'X ' . \

Rev. W. Ralph Waid. Jr.,'pa8tdr.^ 
of the church welcomed the uiitts^ 

d Spoke of their contribution to 
welfare of the community in 

thlktlme of crisis. “No group,” he 
said, x'had so well dramatized the 
work ^  the Red Cross as these 
volunte^organlzatlons.”  '

Preschitig on the theme "Jesus 
qhrist—H ls^ethod ," Mr. Ward 
emphasized the fact that Jesus set 
forth a means ^  bringing all per
sons into fellowship with God 
which uses us sll\ Jesus saved 
Christianity from s^i^lallsm. As 
Jesus called tax coIleH°(v, fisher
men, people from the common 
walks of life td serve,. Him in the 
beginning, just so He has lived

throug^ut' the centuries because 
people In a ir  sorts of vocations^ 
haVe been able to be his evange
lists. teachers, and servants.’/ ^  

"W s are likely to considertoeth- 
od, unimportant,”  continued Mr. 
Ward, "but the facts are ’ that 
most people avoid the church not 
because they do not believe In God 
or ChrisUanlty.x^but b ^ u s e  they 
do not approve, and .cannot follow 
the method we use preaching, in 
worship, or In our'Christian wmrk. 
More and more We need to study 
the means of sharing Christ, that 
as we follow Him we shall be a 
help and not a hindrance to the ex
tension of His life and spirit.”

Police Court
Frank B, Mooney. Wil

liam McKenzie, 38, both employed 
by a local nursery, were found 
guilty of Intoxication In towm 
court this morning by Deputy 
Judge George C. Lessner. Mooney 
was fined SS and costs and in Mc
Kenzie's case judgment was sus
pended on payment of court costs.

Presented on charges of intoxi
cation and breach of the peace 
after an argument which occurred 
Saturday night at Depot Square, 
Charles W. Carson of 13 Vine 
street was found guilty and fined 
$5 and coats. Joseph A. Kusabeck 
o f 38 Depot Square paid coats only 
for his part in the affray.

Pqlica were called to Depot 
Square .when it was reported that 
Carson and Kushbeck were fight
ing in the r4ar of a building. Both 
men were arrested by Officer Jo
seph Sterling.

Second Period 
Stam^ Valid

Officially Bej 1 
April 1 /^ut 
Used Now if
Point stamps for the second r ^  

tioning period whl9h officially be
gins on April 1, are now valid, it 
Was announced today by Rev. 
tliorsten Gustafson local OPA 
board chairman.

This'is primarily for the conven- 
iencii of persona who may be nm- 
ning out of low-point stamps be-

THIS REPRESENTS 
POWER

And So /  
Does 
Your 

Coal Bin!
Buy opal and coke. Son’ll 
provide power for Uncle Sam 
■ad wnrakh for yonrsslf

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Snooeasors to Sonnuui Coni Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good W ork Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

. /

SALVAGE
SALE

Thursday, April 1 
- 9 A.M.

STORE 1099 MAIN ST. 
Magmell Building

For the Promotion of the 
Work of the Memorial Hos
pital Women’s  Auxiliary, '

Oi,D
RECORDS

Most be tnrncd in for sal
vage It ■ yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

iyjC each for oM rec
ords irrespective of quantity..

KEMP'S
388 .Main St.

Inc.
Tel..5680

Special
s V a r d

Remnants

Reg. 89c 
and 99c

Do You Want 
To Speak With 

Eloquence?

f i t  m id  A w n #,'

in

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

Last Days To Use Your A, B and C  
Point Coupons for Canned Goods. 
Do Not Let Them L a p s e S p e n d  
Them Wisely Here for To|̂  Values
in Merchandise.

' ' ■ /
Next Month's Cjoupoits Can Also 

Be Started Now.
/

^ u n  Rayon

Gabardines

Prunes, R ^ ih s  and Other Dehy
drated Fjwits, Including Dates, 
Figs, Et^, Can Now Be Bought 
W IT ^ U T  Coupons.

Butter, Cheese, Crisco, Spry, 
Lhrd, Canned Meat and Fish, 
*ficed Bacon and Ham With Your 
^ED Series A  CouDons.

HEALTH MARKET
SPECIAL BIRDS EYE FRUIT A N D  

VEGETABLE SALE 
Continued By Popular Request

These are LOW POINT iteiiis and also specially 
priced, so yed can pot a few packages in your freezing 
unit to seiwe yon many days. You can’t beat LOW  
POINT, LOW PRICED ijuick frosted FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES.
French Cut

Green Beans Reg. l*rlce 21c
Special Price I 7 G

Only 7 Folate.

"'’fi * ' I /*"
Twills, Herringbones, Serges I Gulden Corn Reg. Price 23c O l n s  

Special Price A  I C
(Only T PoInto.

And Novelty Weaves Delk^lbaa

Mixed Vegetables
Reg. Price 32c ' ^

Only 8 eolata. Special Price J m M 'Q

Tender Brussels Sprouts
Oiriy • Pninta.

Reg. Price. 33c
Special Price

; FOR SUITS, SKIRTS, JACKETS, DRESSES, AND SLACKS 
Beautiful fine qualify spun rayon fabrics that look like woolens. While'they last 

at this low price. AH 3-yard pieces. Brown, grey, navy, tan, and green. 39” wide.'
Populot^Peds dndJZarrots

Special! 23cOnly 6 Points. Regular 25c.

There Is Still Time To Join Haleys
COMFORTABLE CLUB

$ 2 -0 0  Down $ 1 .0 0  Weekly
SOMETHING NEW  AND WONDERFULLY W ARM  IN A  QUILT

M I N K  F U R  $2 4 .9 5  -
Combined With Wool, 50%  o f I^ch

You know that Mink is a cold weather fur — you know how warm It to — but you can't know 
-the grand aatisfacUon thia “Danamink" Quilt can bring you till you see it, try It. Beautiful soft 
filling, 50% Mink Fur - 50% Wool — covered In e x tr ^ e ly  fine counf C e la n ^  rayon satin in dia
mond tropunto design. ' ' , ' ,
MONTE BLUE — EOSEOUST OOOBEBEBBg OBEEN —  BOSE AND WINTEBOSE <

H k  J M t  H A l ^  C O M
M ANCH lStlll CONM*

* • _
Yes, we have Birds Eye Strawber
ries,, Mixed Fruit, Beysenberries, 
Asparagus, Squash, Spinach, Etc. 
All at ceiling prices ar less. There's 
been ne increase in Birds Eye fruits 
and vegetables.
Yau've Been Asking Far Frazen 
Dog Foad. We Have Same In .. • 

21c paund

The J W .H A U C O I ..
MANCHISTIR CONM♦ s

/

fore the end of the regular ration
ing period or who' may need addi
tional stamps to give them the ex
act amounts of points for the can
ned or processed fruits, vegetables, 
soups or juices they desire tq-'pur
chase.
/^The chairman cautloqcd, how
ever, that the point atatope should 
not be used up too early in the ra
tioning period, urging that house
wives tty to avoid using tip their

stamps in advance of the start of 
the actual rationing period.
' He declared that it to advisable 
tor housewives to budget their 
points to- cover the entire ration
ing period, asserting that if the 
stamps are aD used up early in the 
period it will be Impoaslble to 
make any further purriiaaea of ra
tion^  foodstuffs until the atampa 
for the next period becomes us- 
able. X __________

Cold Fur Storage
30%  OP VALUATIW  

MINIMUM CHARGE $2.5f 
(Second Floor)

■ /

th *  J W  H A I ^  c 6 m
MAHCMISTRR COMN*

/

- /  ■.

Vro4ex BUCK(MIT
with \y% intBrior of your homt •.  ̂
dioorful Ivpry Insido, 0'«on-black outi^

No need to Iqtve a dark dreary room during a b la ck o^  You 
can enjoy normal lighting with these spring roller^ Window 
Shades, which can he installed over your present Sh^es. l*hey 
are guaranteed to keep the light IN. a. PRC^TEDC S l^ e s  are ideal 
for daytime sleepers or in the children's room be.^use they will 
surely keep the sun and daylight- OUT. /

36** X 6* Size, Complete With 
Spring Roller .....................

42’* X 7’ ......... • • a^flCh 89c

. SneRWiN W illia m s  
Pa i n t s

Quarts - 98®

Kemtone RoUeiv
4) '

Koater . . . 89c ea.*

Closing Out
\  of ' . '

VARNISH
, and

4-HOUR "

DRYING
ENAMEL

At

1 -3  OFF
REGULAR PRICE

An SteeL Fan Shaped

Lawn Rakies. $1.69

Bamboo Rakes  ̂ 8 ^ c  and $1.00

u m  j W .H A | € c o M
MANCMfSrta COM*^

^ime^here^ Evety Minute of the pAŷ ĴlHe Red Cross Is Helping Someop^ y

Average Daily Cirenlatioa^ 
For tbs Moata of Febraniy,.'ttMS

8,040
Member of Mtokadlt 

BnreM o f UirealatloaB^

The Weather 
sWeoeet of U. B. Wewtber

Warmer tonight.

PRICE THREE t^ENTg
VOL. LXII., NO. 153

J

Stiirges W ill 
North Africa Job;

*

Relief Requested

House'Moves 
Toward Vo 
On Tax

State War Administra
tor to Accept Post 
Of Chief* Representa
tive o f Board o f Eco
nomic Warfare; To 
Stay to Aid Successor.

 ̂ State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 3 0 . - ( ^  -  Governor 
Baldwin announced today 
that Wesley A. Sturges had 
requested that he be relieved 
of his duties as state war 
administrator to accept the 
post of chief representative 
for the Board of Economic 
Warfare in North AfrU». S tu rg ^  
the chief execuUve aald. will be
in charge o f procurement and de
velopment work for the board, a 
joint BrlUah-American commls- 
aion on non-military affairs.

No Specific Date Given 
No specific date was given lU 

when Sturges would leave the 
council to assume his new 

duties, but the governor said that 
the ^m inistrator had agreed ^  
re m a in ^  long as posaible to ^  
aiat hia Vucceasor. /

"Waahlrigton ofllciala are /Very 
anxious t o ^ v e  Mr. S t u r ^  a s  
sume the post," said the 
"although I ahj reiucta^  to 
the services o f ^ r .  StmKps who 
has done an e x ce l^ t /jo b  tor this 
aUte, I am glad t3ĥ I the Federal 
goverment la U klng^dvant^a of 
our talent in Connecticut in Ite 
prosecutloh of thC w ar.\

Goveriior Bajawln aaidxhe was 
not free to gWe further details on 
Sturges' new/position at thiS\time. 
He also sawf that he had not Cpme 
to any- demalon aa to whom 
would ap^ln t to succeed SturgM.

SturgM, professor o f ISw st' 
Ysle hfilversity since 1928, served 
as chUnhsn o f the Consumer com
m i t ^  of th# SUte Defense coun
cil since January, 1942. He was 
^poin ted  state defense adminis
trator by Gov. Robert A. Hurley in 
September, 1942, and on March 30. 
he waa named administirator oi 
the newly organized Connecticut 
War councU ^  Governor Baldwin: 

Native of Vermont 
Sturgea, who also has served as 

state fuel administrator since laat 
December, was born in Vermont 
49 years ago, and was graduated 
from the University of Vermont in 
1915.

He enlisted as a private in the 
First Vermont Infantry during the 
First World War and was honor
ably discharged at tho end of the 
war with the rank of captain. He 
resumed his studies after the war 
and received a law degree from 
Columbia university in 1919 and 
has taught law at Yale since 1924. 
While teaching Mr. Sturgea has

(Coattnned ow Fbge Six)

Slayer Quits 
His Barricade

Surrenders to Police To
day More Than 24 
Hours After Gun Duel.

Toes’Porr 
Total Loss 
After fRaid’

Graduating Cadets 0  
San Angelo Bombar- 

' dier School Give/Har 
bor’ Target beating.

■ ------- - /
San Angelo, Texa^ March 30.— 
—An imaginary^ enemy harbor 

on the windsw^) west Texas 
prairie waa''a/bomb-pocked nun 
today—scarr^  by the calling 
cards of .i^ ericM  bombardiers.

In thla,  ̂country's first demon- 
stration/'^f the demolition boenb- 
ing of/enem y dock installation^, 
gradiatipg cadets of San Angelo 
Aripy Air Field Bombardier school 
gfVe their harbor target an awful 
bating  yesterday.
' The Installations » and ships 
were outlined in life size dimen
sions by strips of caliche 12 feet 
wide.

Crouched over bombsights of 
trainera were cadet bombardiers

(Conttoned oh Pago Four)

Brazilian Army 
Officer Liiikec 
With Spy Plo
Dthe

^ 8 ,

Studies Rationing at 1(>3

ther Brazilian Nation' 
Present and Fomi' 

er \ Axis Diplomats 
Involyed by Report.
Rio de J^eiro, March 30 

—An Axis a ^  plot againsV'' the 
United States Inyolvlng a captain 
o f artillery in the^BraslUan Army 
and other BrazUiaiVxnationais, aa 
well as present a n d ^ n p cr  Axis 
diplomats, was disclose^ yester
day with pubilcatloin o f .
lice report of chargess--/ - 

Ngtic

full po- 
iltted 

Se-
\

to the Tribunal of 
curity. •

The Tribunal of National S e^r- 
Ity is the Braziliaiv' court thkt 
tries cases involving sabotage, 
espionage and Other offensea 
agalnat the nation's security. Ite 
task will be to study the police re
port and determine what action 
should be taken.

Interception by U. S ... authori
ties of a message by clandestine 
radio from Brazil to Germany 
vealed' the attempt of the Brasil
ian officer, Capt. TuUlo Regis do 
Nascimento to. secure (^Iciai per 
mission to visit American war 
plants and to study fire control 
apparatus on American Naval 
vesaela, the report indicated. 

R evesM  Heart of -Plot 
A request to Berlin for $3,000 

by A lbi^ht Gustav Engels—later
arrested as one of the chief fig-■' ’ -■*

(OontUuMd ea Pago Fear)

Opponents md Support
ers o f R)tm1l Proposal 
Both Express Confi- 
denc^of Victory Now

' /  ■---------
W a^ington, March 30.—< ^ - 

he /House boiled down toward a 
on„ pay-as-you-go. tax plauia 

^ a y ,  with opponents and aup- 
/portcra of the Ruml aklp-a-year 

proposal both expressin|^ contt- 
(iehce o f victory in one of the 
sharpest tax arguments in years.

Temporarily, other wartime is
sues were overshadowed, but the 
pressing food and manpower situ 
ations also came in for attention 
with President Roosevelt arrang
ing to talk things over with Chea
ter Davis, the new food admlnia- /  
trator. and Senator Holman (R., 
Ofi!.), deploring “ the wastage at 
manpower'by the sheltering of 
draft dodgers in Federal depart
ments engaged in non-esswtiai 
activities.”

Moat Act !^ow on Tax<es 
Speaker Sam Rayburn,/in pre

dicting that-the House wduld turn 
'd o ^  the Ruml plan, added that 
the legislators must act now on 
the' ( u  matter rather than-"let 1t 
slide mto a deadlock/which woul>< 
mean further consideration by th. 
Ways and Means committee.

“We've got to, function,”  he 
said. ‘That aopliea to Republi
cans as well as Democrats.” 

Minority Leader Joseph W. 
Martin, emerring from a strategy 
meeting of toe Republican Steer
ing committee, told reporter.s 
“we’re coi^dent" the Ruml plan 
will pass, /

There ^4ave been signs o f a 
possible deadlock, the House be
ing so divided in its support of the 
skip-a-^eSr idea, toe Ways and 
Means committee . p ro p o ^  for 
disepimte to encourage toe 'dou
bling up of tax payments, and 
various compromises calling for 
partial abatement of taxes in get
ting on a pay-aa-you-go basis.
' Called to the White House along 
with Davis were heads at four ma-. 
jor farm organiutions, the Na
tional Council o f Farm Coopera
tives, the National Orange, the 
National Farmers union and the 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion.

T o ’ Start Foee BUI Hearings 
Incidentally, the Senate Agricul

ture committee voted to Start hear
ings Tuesday on toe Pace bill to 
Include farm labor costs In com
puting parity prices. This House 
approved bill almost reached a vote 
in. the Senate last week but it was 
returned to the committee for 
hearings, after Price Administra
tor Prentisa M. Brown attacked it 
vigorously aa infiationary.

Senator Holman, in complaining 
o f "draft dodgers," told toe Sen
ate Military committee He hoped 
toe American "Legion and other 

patriotic organizations would direct 
their attention to a thorough

hction
' T T  •And American Units

inentears i m i

British Raid Berlin^ 
Ruhr Arms Pldnts

Lose 33 Bombers in At- W ^ a T llih g  G i v C n
^tacks; Heavy Damage ̂ c?
Inj^icled; Iron 011 Hard Task
Gobi Center Target,

Before AlliesLondoh, March 30.— (/P)—
The R.A.Fv attacked Berlin; -------

and war plknts in the Ruhr Churchill Declares Van 
valley last night with a “ 'loss

On her 103rd birthdqy annlveraary Mrs. Harriet M. Wolcott 
(above) of Melrose, Mass., studies her point rationing book, toe like 
of which she's never seen in\a hundred years. Instead of going to 
bed early and gettoig up caNy, Mrs. Wolcott aUys up late and 
aleepa until noon.

Reds Continue Drive 
Despite Bad Weather

Lexington, Ky., March 30—(8>>— 
A farmer-preacher who barricaded 
himself, his wife and four children 
in their one-room shanty for more 
than 24 boun after a gun-duel 
with a Lexington contractor sur-. 
rendered today,' •

Ha waa taken in an 'ambulanca 
to a Lexington hoapital for treat
ment of a gunahot wound suffered 
in the battle yesterday.

A cordon o f Fayette county po
lice and members of toe Legington 
Rifles o f the Kentucky militia had 
surrounded the ahanty all night 

Epltce offlcera played floodlights 
on toe ahanty aU night to bar any 
escape attempt.

Oentractor Killed In Gtn Duel 
Fayette Goimty Patrol Chief J. 

W. McCord said the farmer- 
preacher, Frank Hopkins, 45, had 
fled to bla ehanty and barricaded 
htmself and hia family, after 
gim duel In which Andrew G. Pier- 
eon. Liexington contractor end 
land-owner was killed.

Shut up In the ahanty with Hop- 
klna were hia wife end tour chil
dren aged, 2, 4, 8 and IL  A  fifth 
child waa apprehended aa ahe car
ried a pint o f whlMcey and an as
pirin toward tho family home. She 
told police her fkther bad sent her 
adding: "Father has lota o f guns.' 

Dt/ j . Archer Gray, a non-de- 
nomlnatlonal Lexington preacher, 
the only person to talk arlth Hop
kins since the ahooting, told Chief 
McCord that toe barricaded man 
was adamant In his refusal to sur- 
rsnder. Dr.  ̂Oray quoted Hop
kins aa Baying: ’ ’Joaua died didn’t  
he? Why can t waT"

Wounded la Right Chest 
Dr. Gray said Hopkins told him 

ha eras wounded In the right Mteet 
hot that Ms wife had rameved the

aa Fags tmu).

(Cokttaaed on Page Six)

C o a l^ tp p p a ^  
Threat Hatted

Southern Operat^i^ and 
Miners Agree to ^on - 
tin  u e Negotiatit^s.

2 Mail Clerks 
4lurt in Crash

Locomotive and Seven 
Cars o f Pennsylvania 
Railroad Are Derailed.
Clarendon, Pa.. March 30—(P)—' 

Two mail clerfc^ were slightly in
jured today .when toe locomotive 
and seven ca n  of the Pennsyl
vania railroad'e "Northern 
press” were derailed a mile east of 
toit northweatern Pennsylvania 
town.

The derailment occurred in a 
railroad.  ̂"cut”  in a hillside. Two of 
toe ca n  tilted against the em- 
bankmente. The laat twe cars of 
the train ramained on the track. 
None turned over.

The accident occurred about 7 
s jn . (e.w .t), the railroad reported, 
on Renovo division, a two-track 
branch line. The scene waa near 
Clarendmi, a town of 800 about 15 
mllea aouto o f the New York-Penn 
aylvanla state line. Clarendort is 
seven miles southeast of Warren, 
Pl.

The cause of the wreck waa not 
immediately determined.

Treasury Balaiice

Waohlngtoa. M arch. 30—jP>— 
H m  positicn o f the Treasury 
March 27:

Recelpte, 8185,701,780J8; «
penditures. ' $333382,783.14; net 
balance. $4,444,972,690.88; cus
tom's receipts for month, $29,317, 
374.59.

New York. March 30—(4h—An 
threatened work stoppage in .the 
Appalachian aoft coal mines hag 
been averted by agreement Of 
southern district operators and the 
United Mine Workers unloK to 
continue contract negotiations, if 
necessary, until April 30.

Announcement of the agreement 
was made late yeaterday by Dr. 
John R. Steelman, director of the 
U. S. conciliation service, who en
tered toe negotiations when man
agement and labor were deadlock
ed O'ver the terms of further ne
gotiations. T h e  present contract 
expires at midnight tomorrow. 

Adjustnieate Refroaettve 
Mine operators of the northern 

Appalachian district and the UMW 
had agreed previously to a similar 
SO-day extension of negotiations. 
Under the provlaiona o f both pacta 
any adjustments agre<^ upon 
would be retroactive to April 1.

Dr. Steelman, who ia remaining 
in New York for the negotiations, 
took part In the subcommittee ses
sions o f tbe northern Appalachian 
group, which reconvened this 
toorning after being in recess since 
Thuraday. It had been announced 
th a ftoe  long recess was taken to 
study cost o f living data.

Jobn.L* Lewis, president of the 
UMW, also took port in tho sub
committee meeting today for the 
first time alnce closed heasiona be
gan two^weeka ago.

The . eouD>«to group will meet 
this afternoon.

459309 MlMts Invehrod 
Anrcadmately 450,000 soft coal 

mlnere In the northern and south
ern Anpalachlan regions as well 
as in mitlying statea are involved 
In the contract negotlationa. The 
union's major contract denuuids

ICeaHnoef tm Pm o  Feorli

Still Moving Toward 
Smolensk; Three More 
Villages Fall Into 
Hands South o f Bely.
Mostqow, March, 30.— {/P)-— , 

Slogging ahead in bad weath-1 
er and through swampy coun
try, the Red Army is contin
uing to move toward Smo
lensk, while south of Bely, 
the midday communique said 
today three more villages 
have fallen into Russian 
hands. A strong enemy bastion 
was attacked in the Bely sector 
yesterday and a wedge driven 
to the German defenses, with ode 
detachment swinging aroun^toe 
position to aid in extermiijatirig a 
large p a rt,of the gairj" 
then helping to stave 
man counter-attack^ 
declared.

Fighting and Grim
(The Gcrmiin high command, 

telling of. an action not mentioned 
by the Russians, said "our gral- 
la n tly^ h tin g  infantry again held 
its own" south of Lake Ladoga in 
the Leningrad area against 
>^orming Russian masses.” The 
fighting was described as close 
and grim. Russians, attacks sQutu- 
west .of Vyazma Snd in toe Cau
casus also were declared repulsed, 
with 27 tanka destroyed in the 
Vyazma zone/'The broadcast com
munique was recorded in London-

(Since ^ b .  23, the comhiunique 
said, toe Russians had lost 61.460 
in dead, 2,978 prisoners and 293 
tanks in the Staraya Russa sector 
southeast of Leningrad.)

While the main force of the 
Russians northeast of Smolensk 
consolidates its newly-won points. 
'Srouta have gone out on reconnolt- 
e ^ g  missions, it was said.

Jap Warship 
Is Set Afire 

Bv Fighters
Americans Attack De 

stroyer at Such Ix»w 
Altitude One Plane 
Losegr Part of Wing.

an and 
tiff a Ger- 

the bulletin

shington, March 30—(fl’)— 
lerican fighter planes attacking 

at such low altitude that one 
craft lost a three-foot section of 
its wing against a mast, strafed 
and set afire a Japanese destroyer 
in the northwestetrn Soloinpn 
lands on Monday, the Navjr re. 
ported today.

The damaged plane and all 
others in the operation returned 
safely. They were credited with 
setting afire five to seven Japa
nese planes ih addition to the 
damage Inflicted on the destroyer.

Communique No. 329;
"South Pacific (all dates are 

cast longitude).
"1. On March 2 9 ;'
" (A ) During the morning, a 

group of Lightning (Lockheed 
P-38), Corsair (Vought F 4 V y  
fighters attacked the Japa^se 
seaplane base at Faisi the
Shortland island area, ^^ive to 
seven Japanese planes wwe set on 
fire.

Destroyer Lseft/hurnlag
“ (B) Fo]low-lng the attack on 

Faisi, toie same group of fighters 
carried out>’ a low-level strafing 
attack on^a Japane.se destroyer 
oir AIu/huand Csoutoeaat o f Short- 
land/island). The attack was 
earthed out at such low altitude

of 33 bombers/ the Air Min- 
stry announced t o^d a y. 

Sweeping over thV Nazi capi- 
tal for the 8econd\time in 
three nights, the \ British 
fliers Inflicted heavy da i^ ge  and 
lost 21 bom bas, while anotoer 12 
were missing frdm the sw ee^ ^ er 
the Ruhr, the comiitunique s a j^

60th Raid on Berlin ^
It was toe sixtieth raid of the 

war on Berlin. Saturday night toC' 
R.A.F. unloaded 900 tons of bofhbs 
in the greatest raid of toe war oft 
the Nazi capital, during which 
nine bombers were lost. .,

It was toe seventh air attack 
on Berlin this year.

Bochum, an important iron, 
steel and coal center in the Ruhr 
only 10 miles east of Bihsen, also 
was among toe targets hit.

The text of toe communique 
said: >

"Berlin was -again heavUy 
bombed iaat night.

"Preliminary reports indicate 
that toe attack waa successful.

"Twehty-one of toe bombers 
engaged in this operation are 
missing.

Rochum Raid Target
"Another force attacked objec

tives at Bochum and elsewhere in 
the Ruhr. From the attacks *on 
the Ruhr twelve bombers are 
missing.”

Last night’s losses were the 
highest toe R. A. F, has suffered 
in a single night’s raid since Sept. 
16-17, 1942, when 39 bombers 
failed to return from widespread 
raids on the Ruhr.

It was the second costliest at
tack on Berlin. Twenty-two air
craft were reported missing frora  ̂
the Jan:T7-18 raid.

Observers concluded that last 
night’s assault either waa made 
by a much larger force of bomb
ers than usual or that the de
fenses of the rity had been 
strengthened greatly.
' The biggest/Joss ever suffered

guards Pass Through 
Gahes in Pursuit of 
Fleeing Enemy Forces.
London, March 30.—(IP}—Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill an
nounced today th at. Allied van
guards passed through Gabes this 
turning in pursuit of Mariball 
Rolftmel's fleeting Tunisian Army.

The' .^prime minister warned, 
however, against underrating "toe 
taa)c which confronta - the whole
Alticd forces IftTunlsia. .....

"B'tit,’' he said," ^ 4  have, every 
reasonXto' he satisfiesvyith the pro
gress i^eady made by our su
perior foi:ce8, snd superior and 
resolute c^m anders-”

His anno^cement came as thi

(C on ^ on Page Two)

(ipoatlniiad ob Paga Two) (Continued on Page Two/

Febtuary Traffic’Deaths 
Loubest Total in 16 Years

(Chicago, March <>P> —The.per cent below those of IM l- f*** 
nation's traffic deaths in Febru- last pre-war year when 39.969 per- 
ary were the lowest in 16 years, eons were killed.” 
the National Safety council said The council said travel trends 
todav, but cited fig..res which it had not been determined but it 
said indicated a stabilizing of the believes that the death trends 
toll at levels from 40 to 50 per themselves "prompt the conclusion 
cent below thpse of 1941, the last that mileage rationing now in ef- 
pre-war year. feet probably has made ite full cut

Although the 1,600 toll last in travel, and that wartime traffic 
month was. 32 per cent below the will continue at present levels.”

Pf^nch Unity 
Plans Gaining

Program Expected to Be 
Completed Within 10 
Days; Talks Progress.
Algiers, March 30—(/P)— As a 

result of . conferences between 
Gen. Henri Glrsud and Gen. 
Georges Catroux. it was reported 
today, a program for unification of 
the French forces now a rra ys  
against toe Axis piobably will be 
completed within the next 10 days.

Gen. Charles de Gaulle. Fighting 
French leader for whom Catroux 
is acting as liaison officer, then is 
expected to  come to 'Algiers him
self to give hia approval to ♦*« 
program;

Agr«« •ft' Many Phasee "x.
Sources close to Catroux said 

laat night that he and Giraud al
ready had reached agreement on

Rome radio broadcast the Italian 
communique which acknowledged 
that Allied pressure, with hpfh 
armored and infantry forces, htuj 
increased in Tunisia and admitted 
that Axis forces hi^ve “occupied 
new positioAs' to ' avftld toe ene
my's attempt at,.enclr0)ement."

Churchill made his announce-/ 
ment in toe Hoiiae at ^mmpfts 
and disclosed also that EH Hanima, 
20 miles west of Gabes, ha^ been 
occupied last night. It^/^as'. the 
flanking objective which helped 
break the back of th^ Mareth Uhe.

"According to /m y latest infpiv 
matlon.”  he a ^ ,  "we occupied El' 
Hamma last/night. Our vanguards 
passed th/Ough Gabes this morn
ing. /

“New Zealand troops are those 
who have already passed through 
Gabes. They are actually in con 
tact with the enemy.

Situation More FVtvorable 
Churchill told Commons that 

"since I ’ informed the House last 
week of the check sustained' on 
the Mareth front, the situation haa 
turned very much in our favor.

“General Montgomery’s decision 
to throw his weight on to the. turn
ing movement Instead of persist
ing in a frontal attack has been 
crowned with success.-

"Another severe defeat has been 
inflicted by the desert Army on 
the Axis forces they have so long 
pursued. . . . ”

Enemy Losses High 
The prime minister said that t ^  

enemy’s losses had been high,/Snd 
that air power,J»ad played a  large 
part in breaking the German de
fenses. _ .y '.,

"The decisive bref^/dthrough by

(Continued o ra n g e  Two)

British 'S.torm Through 
Gabes ahd El Hamma; 
New Zealand. Diirision 
Continues Chase o f 
Rommel Along Coastal 
Road Toward Sfax; 
Salvos from War
ship Punish German*.'
A l l i e d  Headquarters in 

North Africa, March 30.—(/P)
— A junction between the 
British Eighth Army and the 
American forces of Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Pattoni Jr., 
appeared imminent today as 
the British stormed through 
Gabes and El Hamma in purr 
suit of the fleeing African corps.' 
Occupation of Gabes and El Hamr 
tna on opposite sides of toe Gabs* 
bottleneck between the sea aad> 
the s'alt lakes was announced by 
ah' Allied headquarters communl*. 
que today, and toe Second New 
Zealand division of Lieut. Oen.  ̂
Sir. Bernard d y r ll  Frey berg conn 
tinued .too. chase of Marshal E f- 
win Rommel alqng the coaotSlj  ̂
road toward Sfax,/70 miles to the  ̂
north.

Terrific Air Bpihbardiiient
The German arm or'/w it 

from Gabes under a iernffcr^AlUed 
air bombardment, aa w<^ qa pun
ishment from the 8ea/dellveiw4 hy > 
salvos of shells froth Allied â UT- 
lihipa.

(A British hrbadcast recorded) 
New York the Federal Ooni*N 
munlcatipiia commission said 
mel had established headquar*' 
tete/^at El Djem, 40 miles north 
of.Sfax.) \
' The ocetipatlon of Gabes, abdutr j 
20 miles nOrfh of toe smasba* 
Mareth line, was announced a s ' 
American Infantfy and armor of • 
General Patton smashed against 
the last mountainous wall between 
El Guetar and the coast^ on tow 
road from Gafsa,

Stm 40 Milsa Apart 
There stUl w*ts a distance of 

I ^ut 40 mile's between the Amer-
ichns andNhe British, however, as 
theVVffican corps strove despwr*

mtlnued on Page Six)
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Tax; l^aymeiils
Prove Unity

. # *Response of Aineriran
People Despite Confu
sion Draw’s High Praise
Boston. Mass.. March -30—((Pi— 

John L. Sullivan, assistant secre
tary of the Trc.asuiy, declared to-

_____ ________  jia y  that during the first two weeks
numerous phases of plans for unit- March the American people

February. 1942, total and 38 per 
cent lower than the all-time Feb- 
ruaiy high o f 2,579 In 1942. the

Show Largest Drop 
For the first two months this 

year, toe South Atlantic states
council said the figures provided showed the largest drop in traffic 
additional evidence that toe sharp; fatalities— 60 per cent—toe coun- 
decUnes in traffic deaths thatjeU reported, a<Wlng that both the 
started last year with wartime re- South Atlantic 'and
strictiona, apiwrently had "torch
ed bottom.”

Well Below Aiwrage Drop
The council aald that laat 

month's reduction waa weU below 
the average drop ot 42 per cent 
recorded in toe laat sU months of 
1942. and cited the 45 per cent de
grease in January and 48 per cent 
in Deeember, 1942.

*miere la Httle oasis for hope.' 
the councU aald, "that toe nation 
can expect eonstanUy increasing 
dtcuoeo to result merely from 
wartime traffic restrictlona Our 

' figures indicate n stabilizing o f  the 
I traffic toil at lcv,ela from 40 to 50

toe North 
O ntral states have effected great
er reductions in their traffic toUa 
than the North Atlantic sUtea. 
despite toe ban on pleasure driving 
in the latter area. Moreover, toe 
council reported, fatality'decreases 
in the North Atlantic states were 
considerably less throughout 1942 
than in other sections of the coun
try.

A total o f 377 of 338 reporting 
cities had perfect records for 
F^ruary. Minneapolis, 492,400 
population, waa the largest; 
Rochester, N. Y.. 325.000, second 
largest, and Dallaa, 294,700, was 
thjrd.

Ing the French empire overseas in 
a solid front against toe Axis.

According to one source, a ten
tative plan discussed by Giraud 
and Catroux would place the latter 
at the head of the revamped 
French government overseas while 
Giraud. who now ia French civil 
and military commanoer in chief in 
North Africa woVild become com
mander of French n'llitary. forces.

How de Gaulle would fit into 
this plan la not altogether clear, al
though. it was said be probably 
would be ■ recognized by Giraud aa 
the leader of French interests in 
continental France—a poat which 
would assume paramount import
ance in event of Allied landings on 
the European continent.

Hoase-cleoalag Expected 
Once an accord oetween Giraud' 

and de Gaulle is reached, it ia 
believed that a thorough house- 

'Will be in order to rid the 
'renciv North-African adminlstra 

tion of all lukewarm officeholders 
and replace them with men 
staunchly pro-AlIied In their aym

(Oaattaned oa Page Feer)

■gave a tremendoua overwhelm
ing proof o unity an* loyslty" by 
pouring into the Treasury "the 
greatest flood of Income taxes in 
the-history of this or any , other 
nation." -i •

Despite widespread confusion re
sulting-from discussion over pay- 
as-you-go tax legislation, more 
than 40.000.000 persons came 
through “In a manner that was 
heartening and inspiring.”  he said 
in »  speec'* prepared for toe Bos
ton Advertising club.'

I  believe the moral to be learn
ed from thia March experience,”  
the Treasury official declared, 'is  
that in this democracy of ours, 
the American people can be count
ed upon, to make any sacrifice that 
is required. They only ask the 
necessity, of this sacrifice be ex
plained. Granted that this is done, 
I believe there is nothing toe 
American *»eoplo in their tuir will 
not do to speed toe day oi, victory.” 

Oollectioa Cost CW 
Sullivan said that this year’s 

taxes are being collected at a - cost

(Coatlaued ea Page Four)
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Two Navy FIlersVKIIIed 
Norwich, MftfchX SO.—(/TV- 

men in a Nei-y plai^ crashed and. 
were killed'^this morning at abon^. 
10:30 ^ 'm ile north Of OUnlaib 
seven/inllee from here. Identity o f 
the w o  men could not 
tained until the arrival of Navot; j 
offh'lals who are expected Ulter ia 
the day. The plane, one 
flying In a norlherly courae,\ 
came entangled In somo 
wires and crashed In n wo 
section. .State police and Cor 
Edward (i. McKay were await _ 
the arrival of the Naval offidnla 
before- releasing any further do- | 
tails. The pla'ne caught fire aftef 
crashing and was partially burned.

strike Cripples War Plant 
Dayton, 0 „  March 80.—

W ar ' production was crippled b f 
a strike at the .\irtemp divisioa 
of Chrysler Corp. today. Henry I 
hnowiton, public relation# dlret^ 
lor of the division, said appreil* I 
mately 80 per cent of the plnnP« 
employes quit ,ln a strike that I 
started on the night shift. A few I 
day sWft workers reported thia I 
morning and then went . bom ^l 
Knowlton said- Business .4gent tL i 
.M. Kirkendall of the United EleiB*l 
trlcal and Radio Machine Worket«| 
(CIO said) the strike ws 
thoriZfHl.

Test!lies Door Locked
Ronton, March 80— A 

coanut Orove night club pstrimi 
whose husband, torn from her i 
•li n wholesale fight for life, waa| 
among t l ; 490 who perished I* ' 
Nov. 28 fire , told a Superinr eoai*| 
Jury today thn« a revolving 
through which she sought ta 
cape was locked. The witaeon, T 
Ruth Strogoff. was the 88tt pe 
to testif} at the manslaughter t 
ofJBanwtt Welaaaky. clah 
his brother James, who ’ 
charge of tlpe ejob on th'* o lgo lj 
the fire, and Jacob GoldffaOt 
wine steward.• • «
Plant Bombs in bock  .Area 

.New DeihL India. March 
—Liberator B-24 bombera o f ' 
United States. 10th Air 
planted homhs Is the doeh i 
a surprise attach on Tav 
southern Burma, 
eonmmnlqae i 
voy Is nboot 225 nrilaa 
o f Raagosi
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nly $3,500
To Put Oyer

Needed 
>aign

Crow Drive Here 
Ends Tomoirow Eve-| 

at ^dfiigh t; Offi- 
timistir. '

average men of each league will 
roll in a apecial match which 
makea two' five man teama from 
each league competing.

Ends on Wednesday 
The campaign ends at midnight 

j Wednesday, March 31, which is 
/ V ■ tomorrow evening. The campaign
heater needs |3,606.02 to otficials today expressed hope 

q u o u V  *30,860 in the that the quota will be reached and 
- ...mn.icrn .e- although there ie. over *3.500 to 

Cross campaign a - optimistir over the
cttfdlng to figures released today; results.

“  rofhy Dowd, chapter •___________________-
_____  The fund has reached

nigĥ ** **  ̂ Overrules Action
Bawftsrs Coolrll

Not Included in the ihove fig
ures is the *42.86 c o lle c te ^ t  ^ e  
annual banquet of the WesKSide 
hMSfing league, hel4 last nighKat 
the VUIa Louisia. BoUon, Thq̂  

ise monies were donated by the 
ers as were the individual

priaer'^and before the meeting ad- 
a Jaumed. a collection, amounting 
t' to *18.85 was taken up and put 
i  with the *24 prize money.

Asother itieeiing
1 ' Tomorrow evening the bowlers 
?. will again convene at the Y. M, 
5“C. A. where they will meet the 
Iten WIUls team, current cham- 

^widM of Oie Y  in a three gam ^  
> -match. In addition, the high

'U m itJitn
0 i9 S t lK  /

"tT9€ tC /**es!

Sttttler
riS'j'JtS TOWELS

•A-' • ■

b<b>b«ring 

your furs to

B u/iJSvfA

SAFE 

for storage 

5658

B f A W U
183 Spruce Street 

NATIVE  FRESH

EGGS
LARGE SIZE

43c dozen
La Choy 
Noodles, jar 17e
Red Hot Sauce,
l^Ottle • • • • a s « a 17c
Libby’s Milk, 
tall can ........

Cow Brand 
Baking' Soda,. 
1-lb. pkg. . . . . 10c
Land O'Lakcs 
Butter, lb. : . .

Superior 
Mushrooms, 
8-oz. can . . . 52 c
Shredded 
Coconut, pkg. 12c
Libby’s _ 
White Figa, 
8-oz. can . . . . -,14 c
S Minute Oats, 
pkfi:.................. 13c

Of Milk Official
Hartford, March 30.-— Su

perior Court Judge Ernest x ’. In- 
;lls today -overruled a di^urrer 

State Milk Administrator Don- 
aldvD. Hammerberg/to a dairy 
farmer’s claim that were he to 
com piyw ith  U»r minimum price 
■set by tD^nHHt administrator he 
would yldm.te the Office of Price 
Admintymtinn’s maximum price. 

ThytuUng came in the action 
am m erb ey  to force the 

ingbrook F a r iy  Dairy. InC., 
d Kent E. Stoddahd to abide by 

his order establishinya minimum 
price. /

Mr. Stoddard, ^ w in gh m  milk 
operator, gave u  a third apecial 
defense the cqnfiict of the y a t e  
and federal lyvs. Judge In g li^ n  
overruling the Hammerberg d' 
murrer to tnis defense declared: 

This court could hardly in 
equity Enjoin it (the defendant's) 
to pay auch prices for milk that it 
woujo thereby be breaking the

Warning Given 
On Hard Task 

Before Allies

laW.'
.-"Judge Inglis pointed out, how- 

avef, that be was not ruling on 
the fact of whether- the rules ol 
the two juriadlctioha were actual
ly in conflict. The case will there
fore go on to a hearing at a later 
date on the plea for an injunction.

Local Meu Return 
From Army Camp
Peter Happeny, who has been 

in ' the Array for six months and 
24 days, has been honorably dis
charged ,suid ia back home. He 
reached Manchester Sunday night 
and today reported at the induc
tion center. He was discharged be
cause of his age'i He was located^ 
at a camp in l^ouisiana and was 
allowed five cents a mile for the 
return home. - When h« went to the 
finance office of his regiment to 
get his money the lieutenant who 
was to pay him looked at the 
paper and said,-‘‘Uello Pete". Pete 
did not know the man until he told 
him he was William 'Turkington 
o f Center street and that he knew 
Just how many miles it was back 
to Manchester.

In telling -of the iiicident today. 
Peter remarked, ‘ ‘It ’s a small 
world."

Also discharged because of his 
age and arriving home from Camp 
Shelby, Mias., yesterday was "A l
bert" Tambominl. who was the 
former owner of the Armory 
Tavern. He was a member of the 
military police and tells o f meet
ing Judge William S. Hyde and 
Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
in New O'rleans three weeks ago.

(Continued from Page One)

General Preyburg’s (Lieut. Gen. 
Bernard Cyril Frey berg, the New. 
Zealand commander) turning force 
was’ aided to an extraordinary de
gree by nove^ forms of intense air 
attack, in which many hundretia of 
British aircraft were simultane
ously employed." Churchill said.

"The enemy losses in men and. 
material, of course, has been very 
.serious to him. anil the Palir.er di
visions in particular arc remark
ably mauled* and enfeebled.

" It  is. however, too .soon to srfy 
what proportion of the Italian 20th 
and 2 l8t.Arm y corps have been 
left behind." he quipped. Roars of 
laughter greeted the statement.

‘.‘Operations are being prosecu-, 
ted with the utmost energy," he" 
went on. "It  must be rememWed 
this new exjlloit of the doserl/must 
be viewed in iLs relation A o  the 
general .scheme of actioir'^ on the 
whole Tiini.sian front /

.All Playing Part 
"The very fine unceasing ad

vance of American forces and the 
increa.slng activities on the I'rcnch 
sector and on the front of the 
British First Army all play their 
part in the combinations of Geh.
) Dwight) Ki.senhower as supreme 
commander and his deputy, Gen. 
Sir j Harold) Alexander,”

Churchill said, however, that he 
could not close- without a warning 
against ‘̂any under-rating of the 
tu k  which'lies, before the whole 
■-group of Allied Armies and Air 
FV r̂ces in Tunisia.

‘■‘^ e  country is very difficult 
and abounds in defensive pdii- 
Uons,"^e said.

Shortly afterward A. V. Alexan
der. first W d  of the Admiralty, 
told a Giiildnall audience that the 
"capture of the Mareth line and 
GalMs

British Hit 
Ruhr War Plaiit^
(Continued from Page One)

On Visit llonie

by the R. A. F. in a. s ii^ le  night 
was ,52 bombers in the I.oSo-bomb- 
er raid on Bremen and 'other tar
gets on the night of June 25-28, 
1942. Twenty-three were miss
ing from the K.ssen rsid on March 
12-13 when the Krupp works were 
damaged heavily. ,

10 Cnnadian Planes I>st 
The Royal Canadian A ir  Force 

announced that its giant Halifaxes 
and Wellingtons Joined the R. A. 
F. in the great two-pronged o f
fensive last night against Berlin 
and objectives in the Ruhr and 
that 10 of. Its planes were among 
the 33 lost by British forces.

lo c a t in g  that last night’s 
i-alas, on Germany were of the 
first/magnltude, the Berlin radio 
rejl6r{ed this morning that 28 
Kribfh planes had been shot 
down.’

Observers, 'comparing this with i 
the acknowledged British loss of i 
nine bombers in the Saturdav' 
night raid on Berlin, said that i 
Nazi propagandists in the past al
ways ha<l followed the line ot 
claiming a toll of raiders in pro
portion to the weight of the raid.
, The German broadcast said the 

British had unloaded their bombs 
aimlessly, "without even trying 
to hit military objectives." It re
ported damage to residenti^ 
areas and civilian casualties, 

lender .Alert Two Houni 
A later Nazi broadcast skid that 

Kerlin had been. under alert for' 
approximately two hours begin
ning S t  1:30 a. m. ‘

The Nazis struck back this 
morning when f(>ur o f their planes 
s wooped in low' from the .sea to 
Drop bombs on's town on the Brit
ish southwest coast. A direct hit 
was scored on one house and some 
ca.sualties were reported.

The enemy raiders met a with-

.Sergt. Laurtoaue 8frickto)H]^
'

Sergeant Laurienne Strickland 
of the Women’s Ar îrty Auxiliary 
Corps, Boston, is jM^nding a short 
furlough withytier mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Austin" of 18 Locust street, 
prior to lie .ving Saturday for Dcs 
Moiri^,' Iowa. Sergeant Strick- 
Imid and another young woman, 
also stationed at Boston, have been 
selected to attend the officer can
didate school at Dc.i Moines. The 
course will begin April 5 and con
tinue for two months. Fort Des- 
Motnes it the only place where 
W AAC  officers are trained.

Sergeant Strickland was one of 
the first girls from Manchester to 
sign up for this branch of the serv
ice. Sh ■ left for the training Cen
ter 'at Des Moines, November 21 
and left January 8 for Boston, 
where she it serving in the A ir
craft recognition school of the 
Boston A ir Defense Wing.

A graduate of Manchester High

It  is estimated that In the pro
duction o f parts for one torp^o, 
workers perform about 20̂ 000 
separate operations.

Too Late to Classify
W AN ’TEI>—M AN OR woman for 
housecleaning for 1 week. Tele
phone Manchester 2-̂ 0172.

TV  FIRST 
StGROf A

.  ' 6 6 8
6*^ TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROfS

SUITS
A N D  'FOPCOAl'S

FOR .^OEN AND  WOMEN
CUSTOM-MADE

Mode to yonr individual 
requirements. I f  you’d 
like yogrs. for Eastor— 

. stop in today. '

KELLER'S
".As Individual .As 

Your Fiager Frln f*
887 Main SL Tel. 8284

Gabe.s f9re,<ihadows the .final-ex- 
tinctioir M  Axis forces in North 
Africa." "

874,000 Italian l^risonera
Sir James Grtgg. was secretary, 

meanwhile announced to the 
Hou.se of-Commons that the total 
number of Italian prisoners of war i 
held by the British empire i.s ! 
about 274.000 up tfo two days ago, j

Churchill grinlWxl' hiit said noth- | 
ing further when'the dean of the j 
House, 86-year-oUI Lahoritc WH- | 
liam J. Thorne, called to him: ” ?o 
you've got Rommel on the , run 
again?"

As fThiii chill spoke in Commons. 
th » German ra')' ■ in a broadcast 
heard here by R i-'’ ?rs substan
tially confliircd hl.s report on El 
Hamms, saying that Indian and  ̂
New Zealand tr .r ps had by-pass-‘ 
ed the German po.sitions and had 
"resched the gates of VA Hamma.”

Another German brMdcast- de
clared that "latest Arne-rican 
tanks of the pil^'^type are being 
used in the El Jlainma sector." '

No explanation was immediate
ly available as to what was meant 
by "pilot type” tanks.

(In Wa.shington American Army 
officers said they did not know 
what such a type tank could be 
unless the Germans were refer
ring to tank destroying guns 
mounted on mobile units.)

Axin I'sing A ir strength
‘The Italian broadcast said that 

the Axis air strength was being 
thrown against "enemy columns 
of tanks moving towards the ad
vanced lines.”

The German communique, broad
cast by the (Jermaa radio, de
clared today "on numerous points 
of the Tunisii^n front the enemy 
yesterday again launched heavy 
attacks against our positions but 
without achieving a planned break
through."

Observers in London expressed 
the belief that Rommel now prob
ably would attempt to avoid . a 
pitched battle and slip, past the 
probing United. States columns 
thrusting toward the sea and his 
flank.

His object, it ̂ a s  believed was 
'to head 170 miles farther north 
to Sousse where he could link" up 
with'tke forces of (3en. Jurgen 'Von 
Arnim .'.;

. * .Ma^<Mght Once .Again
One possibility was that he 

would aim to 'figh t ohe more de-. 
laying action on 'a,.40-mile line be
tween Sousse and KjUrouan before 
finally withdrawing Irtlp th Tunis 
and Bizerte perimeter bfNdefenses.

One report fromj NorUt Africa 
today said, however, that United 
States forces whicii, struck from 
Fondouk were within 18 miles of 
Kairouan. the southwestern an
chor of s  possible ' Axis defense 
line. . . . - .

General Freyberg, whose pres
ence'in Tunisia was disclosed . for 
the^ first time, by Churchill, also 
directed the outflanking) movement 
in Libya Which cut o ff some of 
Rommel's armored forces at' a 
point 65 miles west of Ei Agheila 
at the Wadi Matratin. Wounded 
nine times in̂  the last war, he also 
led the' defense of Crete hi this 
war.

(•ring barrage fiom anti-aii ciau  i stpool ’ she was employed by the 
liatteriea. and one of the planes Travelers Insurance company, and

Mdnehester Defense Council 
Volunteer Enrollment of Women 

for Wor Work
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was blasted out of the sky
Elxfiected German reprisal at- 

tack.s upon London. howeVei,
■ ailed again to materialize during 
the night.

Authorilativc soiii'ces said a 
lew encniv laiders had droppcl 
bombs at one or two acattereu 
I laces on ll)c loast of ea.st Ang.ia 
..ut dec:aieU no casualties and no 
Damage had been reported.

The Berlin radio, however, busy 
Keeping the pro|iaganda wheels 
lurning. declared Nazi raiders had 
made a concentrated attack on 
the indu.striai city of Norwich.

Allies Keeping I'romise 
In keeping with their snaasbing 

i!ay and night assaults on the 
continent, .which were renewed 
.March 25 with a heavy raid on 
Uuisburg, the Allies are keeping 
n promise to hit at the enemy 
-•very time the weather permits.

The offensive was kept going 
dui-mg the daylight hours yester
day when American-built yentura 
b- 'mtiers of the R. A. F'. attacked 
enemy .shipping at Rotterdam,-in
dustrial targets in The Nether

was an nlr raid warden and plane 
siwtter before eiilistingi

ticiilar places might be from tiihj 
to time either restricted or com. ,
Iiletcly barred without prior noyce S***̂ *̂*̂  bombed 
by the military authority for tjiili- Aue announced.

J a j i^ a r s l i ip  

^  Set Afire 
By Fighters

(Continued ri^m Page One)

that three feet of the wing of one 
plane w:as sheared oflt by the de
stroyer’s maat. The destroyer 
was left burning.

" (C ) A ll U. S. planes returned.”
Falsi island lies in the western 

part of Shortland harbor, an area 
where the Japs have copiebntrated 
strong defenses and .ifom which 
they have conducted operations 
(igainst Americafi positions on 
Guadalcanal island in the south
eastern Solohions. All! island is 
two miles o ff the southeast coast'’ 
o f Shqrt'land.

■Tb̂  communique made no menr 
l^ n  of operations in the Aleutians 

^here  according to Navy an
nouncements Sunday an American 
Task Force had discovered and di
verted at least temporarily a jap- 
ane.se force Intent upon delivering 
supplies to the enemy base 4ln Kls- 
ka Island. Naval spokesman said 
they had no further information 
as to whether the American force 
had been successful In pressing an 
attack against the Jap ships.

Bombers Punish 
JaiHtnese Positions

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia, March 38-—oPi—Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur'a. bombers ranged out 
again yesterday to punish Jap
anese positions in New Guinea and 
New Britain and to strike at en
emy concentrations on Australia’s 
northwestern flank.

Fires visible for 15 miles were 
started Ui a low-level bombing and 
strafing attack on Toel, in the Kal 
island^ and the villagea of Lang- 
goerAnd Wabaek also were ma
chine-gunned, headquarters haid 
today.

/n New Britain, airdromes at 
(josmata and Cape Gloucester 
(vere bombed, and In New Guinea 
the harbor at Madang, the town 
area and shore installations at 
Lae, and the > coast between 
Fin.schhafen and Madang were 

a communi-

tary purposes."
In addition, some areas in ^u th  

Wales and Scotland will be /creat
ed a regulated '..one where visitors 
niiglit encounter local bai/s with
out prior notice.

The coastline area covered by 
Morrison’s' announrement includes 
all- of the east rdast /oiith from 
the Humer river aniVthe entire 
southern coaat as far west as 
renzante

Prelinie to Invasion 
German Ret^tion

Stockholm. March 30. —i/Pi The 
Berlin corresportdent of the news
paper A ftonb l^et saidi today that 
the first reacuon among. Germati 
spokesmen td̂  last night’s British 
raid on the/'German capital was

Japs strike at Oro Bay
Japanese bombers meanwhile. 

s.truck once more at Oro bay, be
low Buna. Six bombers caused 
slight damage but no casualties In 
a half-hour night raid, it was said. 
The day before a Japanese force 
of 40 bombers with strong fighter 
escort raided Oro bay at noon and 
25 Japanese planes were shot out 
of action.

A Nipponese medium bomber 
which cam? over Dobodura, near 
Buna, for reconnaissance was 
cl.ased 40 miles out over the ocean 
v'.thout getting a chance, to drop 
it. bombs and then a P-38 Light
ning got on its tail and shot it 
into the sea, it was declared.

lands and railway yards at Abbe- k
vllle in France. ^q l̂arks the/beginning of the Inva-

' sion of thg European continent'.’’As they struck smoke was re
ported still rising high above t'ho 
big German submarine base at St. 
Nazaire, which was subjected to a 
terrific bombardment by the 
R A. F. Sunday night.

The Ministry of Information 
ported the attack had razed most 
of the remaining buildings in the 
port, which had been hit 45 times 
before by British and American 
bombers. The ministry quoted Ger- 
n.an reports as saying only. 500 of 
the _48,000 persons who once lived 
in 'the city were still residing there.

‘The .German-controlled Paris 
radio, mcanwhil^ reported that a 
Sunday aftem ooV raid on. Rouen, 
by American bombers had killi 
96 -persona and left,.- thousan 
homelessl \

tici-
this

Coast to Become 
Restricted Area

London, March 30—oPi- 
pating the possible "use 
country as s base-for offena Ve op
erations," Herbert Morrison home 
Secretary and minister of/ home 
security, announced in ..the House 
of Conr^ons today that 
east and south coast 
or ten miles inland would 
restricted area on 
April-i.

Morrison announced 
prohibition against visi.
area, but )ie said, "acCeas to parr

whole 
depth 

come a 
ursday,

general 
In this

'l3)ese ^pokestnen were quoted 
as sayth]

“We have no illusions any more 
about Sleeping undisturbed."

'The/Stockholm'”press said antl- 
a ircr^ t cannonading in Denmark 
couliy be heard in Swedish towns 
"for/severarhours," indicating the 
extent of the British force going 
to and from the latest Berlin raid. 

Plane Relurna' to Htockbolm 
‘The regular Swedish passenger 
ane to Berlin returned to Stock- 
olm today three hours after de- 

'pArting without having landed in 
Geripany. ’This was interpreted as 
possibly meaning the Templehof 
airport was not in condition for.a 
landing, although the reason given 
here was bad weather and drift
ing barrage balloons.

Aftonbladet’a correspondent, dia- 
patejied only the barest account 
o fjw e  raid itself 

‘ITie story merely reported that 
several waves o f British bombers 
struck at ^ r lin , tha^ the flfst 
wave wa^ turned backs and 
others were "disturbed"\by 
German capital's d^enses. \

T  ranacon t laen tal

Eatados Unidoi de Colombia ia 
the only nation south of Panams 
with ports and trade on bott) the 
Atlantic and the Pacific oceans.

Another Shower 
For BriderElect

Miss Rose Pieseik of Hartford, 
formerly of this town, whose mar
riage to Custon A. Abraitis of 81 
Union street w ill tsk< place this 
spring, w as  hpnoreti with another 
shower last night at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Harry EL Kohls, of 
83 Deerfield Drive. The guests were, 
for the moat part relatives and 
friends in Manchester.

The bride-elect was showered 
with personel articles, currency 
and flowers. The hostess trimmed 
a large umbrella with vari-c61ored 
paper and the gifts were attached 
to the atreamera.

A fter the usual oocial pastimes, 
the hostess aerved a dellcioua lunch 
from an attractively appointed 
buffet table..

Kheuxnatic heart disease is said 
to oequr more ftequeiitly aipong 
fair-haired people ’thaij among 
dark-haifed people,^

BUY
U N I T E D  

B S T A T E S

WAR
B O N D S

A N D
STAMPS

Gilead
)dr. and Mrs. pegms.L. Buell 6t 

Lacooia,~N. H., ' w ere ' week-end 
guests at the homes of Mrs. E. E 
Foote and 'Mr. and Mrs« Elltoh 
Buell.

Robert Foote ami-' Lawrence 
Perry atudent.s at th^ University 
of Connect cut are/'naving their 
spring, vacation ^ fs  week.

Miss Beatrice/irorter has finlsh- 
c’d a,courae in/beauty culture and 
hair .dresslqg at the Hartford 
State Trade school in Hartford.

Miss Gloria Barrasso spent the 
week-end' in New York C5ty.

Fred \Vay of Weal- Harlfoid was 
a caller at the WelleSway Farm on 
Saturday.

P.ev, and Mrs. George M. Milne 
returned to Gilead Saturday eve- 
n ng after spending last week In 
Rye and Larchmont, N. V. Rev. 
Milne is how waiting for his call 
as chaplain in the Navy.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and daugh
ter; Mrs. Carl Geisaler of Man
chester, were callers at the home 
o f Mrs. E. E. Foote on Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU of 
Manchester spent the week-end 
at the Mr. and Mts.- Clarencii 
Fogil.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of Man
chester were, week-end giieats at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Asa 
Ellis.

Two Attacks Made 
On Jap-Held Villaifes

New Delhi. Marcl. 30— (>P)— 
R. A. F. bombers and fighters 
trade tw-o attacks on Japanese- 
held villages on the ^ayu penin
sula in western Burma yesterday, 
while other bomber squadrons 
swept to  the north to sM ke ob
jectives in the Katha area on the 
upper Irrawaddy, and British 
flghtets -iamaged at least three 
Japanes planes in a dog-fight over 
Cox's bazaar, on the Arakan coast, 
a British communique announced 
today.

In a night raid on the Japanese 
airflelb at Heho, Wellington bomb
ers observed their exploaives burst
ing on the runway and in diaperaal 
areas, it was announced.

No B r it l^  Planes Missing 
. No British planes were m ining 
either .from the bombing, expedi
tions or in the dog-fight, during 
which six Curtis Mohawk fighters 
intercepted 12 Japanese pursuit 
ships./

Objectives of the bombing In the 
Katha . disMct were not specified, 
but' the communique said the at
tacks took place at Taunggon and 
Mabein.

Bomba burst well in the target 
area in the Mayu attacks, the an- 
-nouncemeni said.

Reds Drive Ahead 
Despite Weather

(OoBttaued hmm Page Oaa) '

In the latest fighting, about 300 
Germans were killed, the commu
nique said, and the Russians cap
tured two gunf, a mortar battery 
and an ammunition dump.

Heavy Looeea Inflicted
Heavy losses were reported dealt 

by German rapid fire rifle unit 
that attempted to storm Soviet 
positions on the northern Donets 
river, with the Germans forced 
back to their original positions.

The action was described offi
cially as "in the area of the mid
dle reaches of the northern Donets 
river."

These battles currently are not 
on a large scale, it was reported, 
but they start usually with the 
Germans sporadically attacking 
the Soviet troops who still are en
trenched in their positions.

There were as yet no indications 
the Russians had given up • the 
footholds they still have in some 
places on the western bank.bf the 
Donets.

"In another, sector (o f the Don
ets front) artillery fire dispersed 
a large concentration of enemy in
fantry, - silenced two mortar bat
teries and destroyed an enemy 
self-propelled gun;’’ the communi
que announced.

14 Nazi Planes Downed
The mid-day war bulletin de

clared that 14 German planes had 
been shot out of the air, three of 
them on the Smolensk front and 
11 in 'the ( .'.western Caucasus, 
\/here a German scouting force 
was reported smashed by artillery 
and mortar, fire.

There were some indications 
that the thaw this year will not 
be as bad generally, as last be
cause of the milder winter, with 
much less snow than usual.

- V

Offer Grounds 
■ For Gardens

Fouf Acres in North End 
Waiting; Land Well 
Adapted for Vegetables
The Manehestfer- Improvement i| 

Associati'qn has jiult. received word 
Irom Rudolph Heck, of HoUister 
street, that four acres ground 
on Woodland street wei^ . avall- 
able for Victory Garden^. This 
land \vas offered to the askpeia- 
tlo'n for di.stributioh to the pedple 
of Man<;hester interested in planV 
ing One this year. \  \

According to Matthew Merz, 
treasurer o f the association, the- 
land is well adapted for cultlva-' 
tion and applications should be 
made for a plot through the Vic
tory Garden committee now 
handling the various sites in Man
chester. The move was first start
ed by„Uie four service clubs of 
this town and is rapidly- shaping 
up for distribution to those who 
nave made applications. '

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Raymond 

Kicking. South CovenUy; • Leslie 
Stevenson, 45 Wad.sworth street; 
Mrs. Anne Schroll, 60. Deerfield 
drive; Clifford Jones, 45 Fefxcroft 
drive; Mra Elaine Kelty, M5 Main 
street; Baby James Giglio, 61 Du
rant street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ruffr 125 North School street.

Dl.scharged yesterday: Nancy 
ahd Jacob Frink. 205 Center 
street: Mrs. Joseph Quish and son, 
58 Grandview street; Mrs. Ernest 
Hahiachhr, and daughter, 65 Bige
low street.

Discharged‘ today: Mrs. W alter 
Miller and. da)ighter, 25'>) New 
strfei; Alfred Wilhelm, 462 North 
Main street. ,

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tunstal, 183 Lydall 
street.

Birth: Today, a daughter'to, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McHugh, 241 Wood
land street, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Vennard. 184 HbUiSter 
street.

Don’t park your car in the sun: 
gas evaporates under the sun’s 
rays. ' ’ . "

Chinese Gain Upper 
Mand in Fighting
\  Chungking,^ March 30— Of)— The 
Cminese have galnefi the upper 
hand In fighting In’ the Burma 
Yunnan border "region, in the 
southern province of Kwangtung 
and far to the northeast in I^ n g -  
su pro-vlnce, the high ' command 
said in a communique today. ’

Chinese forces, tiie communique 
sajd,. repulsed two Japanese /a^ 
tempts to enlarge their .sr<^ of 
occupation on LulChow piunnaula, 
Kwangtung territory that Juts out 
toward Hainan Islands .-’tlirse hun
dred Japanese cssusltiea were re
ported in this enga8(ement.
. The drive apparently was in
tended to cut Chinese communics' 
tions in southern Kwangtung 
province. I t  was launched at a 
center of Chinese highways radiat
ing east, north and west.

In th e . Burma-Yunnan border 
reg on, the Chinese were said to 
have held in check several attacks 
by reinforced Japanese.

Chinese Take Offensive r
Across the nation, near Tung- 

shan in . Klangsu proviaee, . the 
Chinese took the offensive, inflict
ing 600 casualties on the . enemy 
and suffering “ some losses’’ them
selves. the war bulletin added.

Two Japanese gim-boata struck 
mines recently and sank in the 
southern province o f Kwsntung, 
t)ie O n tra l News agency nported 
today. Jofianese losses in pierabo- 
nel were niorp than 200 and among 
Ihd drowned was Vice Admiral 
San EHi-Chou, Japanese-appointed 
puppet commander o f Canton 
forts, the agency reported .

Inamaae T e  Seasickness

Saaalckneas ia unknown to deaf 
perstots whose inner e s n  are In
jured. The malady Is cAused I 
agitation in the liquid s f the i 
ner ear.'

German Air Force 
Losses Are Given  v i '

Moscow, March 30.—f>P)— The 
Army newspaper ^ed Star said to
day that German A ir Force losses 
on the Russian front were 3.000 
planes by fnld-winter and that, 
from Nov.' 19. 1942. to last Dec. 31, 
the Germans lost 1,200 planes in 
the Stalingrad district alone.

In addition to these- totals, the 
Army -paper said lU iuisn forces 
captured 700 planeA and January 
losses Increased "the toll exacted, 
by Russian dsfensea; /
” Personnel losses and lack /of 
fuel, the paper continued, were 
causing the German A ir  Force to 
go on' Die defensive In several sec
tor*, reducing its oper^dna  By 
day, the Germans wet* forced to 
use Messerschmidt 110s which 
-a-ere described as inferior to Red 
Army fighters.

Dare Anti-Aircraft Guos
Red Star said German bombers 

operated at 4,000 tq 5,000 feet, 
daring anti-airCTOft gitna It  add
ed ;hat the Germans introducedffi 
ligh t' bomber into the fighting in 
early January, tryiiig to im.itste 
Russish planes, and formed sev
eral squadrons of Focke-Wulf 58s. 
In some sectors of the German 
counter-offensive, - Red Star said 
the Germans used groups of 50 
bombers when they sougfht to 
blast their way through Ruaalsn 
defenses.

"But it would be a miatsdee to 
conclude that the Germans are 
easier to struggle agsinM,”  said 
Uie writer, 'U eu t. Col.' Nikolai 
Denisov, “They are mobilizing all 
their reserves and summoning all 
their forcea and the Luftwaffe 
continues to fight furiously^'

To LauBiA New Sub

Groton, March 30—(,45— M ra
Daniel E. Barbey o f Waahingtop, 
D. C., w ife o f Rear. Admiral Bar
bey, U.S.N., baa been selected by 
the Navy Department to sponsor 
th i submarine Oero which w ill be 
launched Sunday morning from 
the North Tan ! ways o f the E3ec- 
trie Boat Company.

I t  will be the fourth undersea 
tighter to be launched at the Grot
on plant In tlx weeks, the Blue- 
flah, Boneflsb and Cod preceding 
her in that order.

.■■inalAAa
Wed. • Thurs; • Fri. - SaU
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Toilav “Pillsbupgh”
PLUS.'. .“ W HEN JOHNNY 

COMES MARCHINO HOME*

TONYOBRIGHT  
GEORGE SMITH 

Marimba and Electric Organ 
Phone 8360 or 3955 

“Music For Ail Occasions’*

One automotive Company has 
built a giant motor bus with a  ca
pacity for 250 soldiers.

Hare You a Banjo or Gnitar 
Around? You Can 

Learn To Play It Quickly

GEORGE J. SMI’TH 
Dial 8360 19 Flower St.

ENDS TODAY
“FOR ME AN D  MY G AL”

“ P A C in C  RENDEZVOUS"

"I r t m
Wednesday and Thursday 
Free Dtanemare To the laidlM!

HEROISM
fisst sM i!

THE NAVY 
/•i COMES 
- THROUGH"
sat iioae i  iSM

v O l t n i . M U R fH Y .W Y A n ^

UANCHESTBB EVENING HERALD, BlANCHESTEk. CONN., TUISDAt, MARCH'30,1943
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/•

ors
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Group to H e^  
Albert Prince

Hartford Editor to 
Speak Before League 
O f Women Voters.
Rockville, March 30— (Sp«cla lf 

— ‘iGetting Ready for Peacef’ w ill 
be the 8u\>Ject of an address by 
Albert I. Pripce of Hartford at a 
meeting o f Uw Vernon-Ellington 
leagu e  of Women Voters to be 
held this evening in the Superior 
court room. V/

There wlU be biwih^pss meet
ing at eight o’clock, k t  this time 
annual reports and election,of of
ficers will take place. "

The speaker will be heard at 
8:30 o’clock and this meeting will 
be open to the public. Mr. Prince,\ 
on the sU ff of a HarUord news
paper la chairman of the State 

• Board of Education. He will be 
introduced by Francir S. Nettle- 
ton, who has been associated with 
him as a member of the, Vernon 
Board o f Education. *  ,

The Conencticut League is spon
soring and backing feveral bills 
in the General Assembly wWch 
concern nominating ' procedure, 
consUtucional amendments of 
Election Laws the election of 
non-partisan school bdards and an 
act concerning Child Labor In Con
necticut.

Elect O ffleen
There will be a meetihg this eve

ning at 7:30 o’clock at the Vernon 
Center Ckmnty Home schcvl hall 
for the purpose of organizing the 
Vernon Auxiliary Fire - Depart
m ent A t a meeting of the execu
tive committee held last week, a 
slate of officers was chosen and 
these will be acted upon at this 

[ f l e e t in g .
Preliminafy meetings have al

ready been held in DobsonvUle and 
Jt is hoped to secure equipment In 
the hear future.

Men’s Club
A t a m e «ln g  of the Men’s Club 

of the Rockville BapUst church to 
be held this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
officers for the coming year will
be eli^cted.

/  poultrymen to Meet 
/There will be a meeting <rf the 

Tolland County poultrymen this 
^evening at Yeoman’s hsU In Co-,
 ̂ lumbia at 8 o’clock and a numbef 
from  this section of the county a i* 
planning to attend. Egg price «U -  
Ings wUl be explained and there 
w ill be a discussion of thelr.|tffects 
on farmer’s profits. Professor R. 
E. Jones of the University of Con
necticut will attend the meeting.

Protective Groups to Meet 
There w ill be a practice session 

for the First Alders. Motor Corps, 
Emergency Ambulance drivers and 
Stretcher Bearers this evening St 
8 o’clopk at the Rockville Garage. 
First Xidera are asked to bring 
triangular bandages.

Club Grateful
The East School Teachers’ <^ub 

'. has turned over to the Red Cross 
"^ 'a r  Fund drive the sum of *57.65. 
The club wishes to express its ap
preciation io  all parents and 
friends who assisted in making the 
food sale held last week a success, 

c iv ic  Assoedstion 
Miss Alice Chemlstruek o f Ham

mond street. Rockville's first mem
ber at ,the W AACa will be the 
spehker at the Ladies’ Night o f the 
RMkvllle Civic Asy)ClaUon to be 

,4 ie ld  Thursday evening a t the 
■ Rockville House. Miss Cheml- 
'■'struck was recently graduated 

from the WAACis school at Day- 
ton Beach, Florida, and Mbs • been 
assigned to Fort Banning, Georgia. 
She was granted a brief furlough 

”ln order to come to this city to see 
her brother who enters the Army 
Dliff W€:dc.

The meeting will start a t 6:15 
o’clock with a dipner. The officers 
to be InstaUed for the coming year 
are president, Paul Sweeney; vice 
president, Vernon Welsh; secre
tary, Lester W. Martin; treasurer, 
Arthur J. Edwards; chairman of 
the board o f directors, Robert 
Murphy.

In addlUon to the talk by Miss 
Chemlstruek there will be an en
tertainment program ahd danctng. 

Sessions to Start 
The first jiesslon of the course In 

aircraft recogpiUon, to be Instruc
ted by Thomas F. Rady, Jr., •will 
b «-h rid  on Tliursday evening at 
Y:30 o’clock at the East school. 
For th^ '-aeeommods'tion of those 
who cannot attend the night class
es, a second class w ill start on 
Tuesday o f next week,\wlth ses
sions being held from 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m. at a place to be announced. 

File Intentioiia
Marriage intentions have bean 

filed at the office ot the Town 
Clerk by .Nick Stanley Lukasiew- 
ski o f this city and Annie Myrtle 
Marean o f Vernon.

Gilead road, and! deeds were paaa- 
ea last Saturday. Mz. Klrkham 
plans to remodel the bam Into a 
dwelling house and to make his 
home here with his family. Mrs. 
Klrkham is a daughter of Rep. and 
Mrs. Harold Gray. «

Leroy Getchell, Son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Uetchell, Sr., passed 
his 9th ulithday Saturday and the 
anniversary was celebrated at the 
’^ tch e ll home Sunday by a family 
party. Leroy la co-editor o f the 
Hebi^n Weekly Flash, his asso
ciate editor being Horace W. Sell
ers, s en ^ f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Seller^-. Horace was nine last 
August. The boys get considerable 
help about their pape- from their 
elders, but they do a lot of nosing 
about for news, sIb( delivaring pa 
pers. The papers arOvsent to many 
distant parts of the ekrth. a num
ber of readers rela5lh g  them on to 
our soldier boys a fter reading 
them.

Residents are cautioned not. to 
throw away or lose their Identtfl' 
cation stuM to fuel oil ration cou
pons, which will be needed for next 
winter’s fuel supply. Beginning 
Monday butter could be secured 
from grocers, taking up 8 points. 
Sugar coupons are 12 and coffee 
are 26, a..d are nov- good for these 
Items. Gas coupons A-5 are still 
g o ^  for three gallons ol gasoline 
^ut have to go twlct: as far as 
formerly.

The Hebron fHre Gompaity Is 
planning to have a card party at 
the fltehouse April 15. They will 
be. glad to get help through 
the buying of tickets even 
though all w yers  may not be able 
to attend, 'ntors w ill be a chance 
to win *10 a n f f^  in W ar Savings 
stamps,, the draw lM  to be made 
during the party.Xwhlst, setback 
and pinochle will D«( In play and 
there will be prizes. m»e Are de
v ilm e n t  will hold tlM r regular 
iponthly meeting Thursday eve
ning to continue! plans A!pr the 
party. All members are u i^ ^  to 
be present. \

The Rev. Harold R. Keen left 
Monday for Boston where he wIM 
spend the week, and where he will 
represent the Hebron and Colum
bia Ooservation Post at the School 
of Airplane Identification. He will 
return Saturday .and will officiate 
at St. Peter’s church as usual Sun
day. The Service will be in the 
church from / next Sunday on 
through the spring and summer, 
Instead of/ at Die Parish hall. 
There ■will be sufficient fuel oil 
for that/time If used carefully. I t  
may be'necessary as time goes on 
to c (W ert the oil heater into i 
coal /urnace.

ra. Marietta G. Horton has 
mf/de a handsome bed quilt from 
s^all pieces left over from cut 
£ings in the making of Red Cross 
garmenU. Red Crews workers be
gan tacking the infill Monday^ I t  
will be sold eventually

Tolland
s irs . John B . Stoaia 

in S -S , BoehvUle

Hebron
The Hebron tax-collector, Mfs. 

F . Elton Poet, gives notice that 
XaxA of 19 mlllr on the dollar laid 
on the 1942 grand list, become ihie 
and payable April 1. Mrs. Poet will 
receive payments at her home 
daily, on the Hebron-Bolton road, 
beginning April 1.

She will also be at the town 
clerk’s office to receive tax pay
ments April 15 and *9 from ll*a.m. 
to 4 p.m. A  notice to that effect la 
posted on tffe town billboard and 
at the 'ost bfflees. •

Harry Klrkham o f Middletown 
has made purchase o f the red barn 
ownad by Joosph Barraaso id 
GUeod, situated about half a m ilf 
north o f the green on the Hebron-

for Red
Cross benefit.

The thermometer again dropped 
very low for nearly April. Monday 
morning it  stood, at 15 degrees 
above zero, rising to about 30 at 
noon.

100 were present Sunday eve
ning at the Hebron Congrega
tional church for the farewell 
acr\’lce for the Rev. George M. 
Milne, who 1-aves sooi. to take up 
his duties as a U. S. Navy chap- 
laip. A splendid address was given 
by the Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes, fol- 
lowihf, an old fashioned hymn sing 
conducted by M r:. William O. 
Seyms, the congregation singing. 
Other clergy present besides Mr. 
Thlenes included the Rev. Floyd C. 
Fuller of Cblcbester and the Rev. 
Wallace Caniiey of Westchester, 
The Rev. Howard C. Champe of 
Lebanon was unable to attend un
til very late as he had a service 
elsewhere. The Rev. Harold R. 
Keen officiated a t a Lenten serv
ice In Norwich ant* was unable to 
attend. A  purse of mOney was pre
sented to Mr. Milne from his He
bron. Gilead and Amston V rish - 
loners. A  reception followed/i^th 
refreshments of sandwiches apd 
coffee.

Over 125 were present at the 
walk to the Party event Saturday 
evening, sponsored by the United 
Brethren. Milkic for square and 
round dancing was furnished by 
the usual orchestra also by a por- 
ti.bie electric vlctrola loaned by 
Mrs. John Markham. The Conga 
was led by Miss Kathleen Martin 
and. partner. Prompting for 
squares was by Bob Schuyler.' I t  
was one of the most successful 
parties of the series. I t  was learn
ed during the evening that Miss 
Lottie ’Turshen’f  birthday fell on 
that day and there was an Im
promptu celebraUon, Bob Schuyler 
nisking a congratulatory speech 
and all hands singing , "Happy 
Birthday”  to Lottie. Refreshments 
ot sandwiches and coffee Were 
served. *12 or more was netted as 
the evening’s proceeds, to be add
ed ' to the Sum already in the 
treasury to’ be divided between or
ganizations taking part-

MiZ* Ethel Haver, director of 
Social Studies at the Windham 
Street School, WlUimantlc speaks 
Tuesday evening at a meeting o f 
the local Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, with the topic on current 
events.

A t  a church meeting following 
the morning service at Hebron 
CongregaUona’ church Sunday it 
was voted to give a leave, o f ab
sence to the Rev George M. Milne 
for the duration of the war or un- 
ti he may receive a release from 
aervtce as chaplain in the U. B. 
Navy. I t  la xmeertain Just when 
Mr. Milne wlU leave for duty. He 
will officiate next Sunday at his 
churches here i f  be is not called 
away in the intervening time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chessey of 
Tolland avenue, Tolland, .are the 
parents o f a HtUe « l»^ h te r  tom  
S t  the Rockville City hospital Sun
day, March 21. , ^

The Junior Choir assisted in me 
choral selections wrlth the regular 
choir Sunday morning.

The Young People’s meeting M 
the church Sunday evening bad 
for program le'aders: Eklns Mor- 
ganson and Emily Hayden.

The Fellowship or Prayer will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown 

The Sacrament of The Lom s 
Supper will be Celebrated » t  Tol
land Federated church next Sun
day morning. , . , _

A  voluntary offering was taken 
for the war sufferers at the close 
Of the Federated church morning 
service Sunday.

Measles have entered several or 
the hohies where there are children 
causing '•  break in the public 
school record as well as church 
school attends®*^*- .

i t t .  and Mrs, Edward \5octof 
murks, Jr., and chl.d of Camden.
N. J., aro guests at the home of 
Mr. Wochomurka’s j^ ren ts  and 
o*her Tolland relatives.\

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall who has 
been confined to her home for two 
weeks iUness U now able to l^ave 
her room. ^

Miss AUce E. HaU of the New 
Haven High school faculty spenf 
the week-end at her Tolland home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown spent 

T'oesday with friends in Hartford.
Mrs. Laura Judsou is reported 

much Improved after a week of ill
ness.

Emil Ewald had the misfortune 
of having a stick, while splitting 
wood, fly back striking his eye 
and making It necesfery for medi
cal attendance. /

The All-day Red Cross Sew-ifig 
bieetlng will be held Thursday at 
th4: parsonage. . '

William H. Duell who has served 
as Dtouty Forest Fire Warden for 
sever^\years has resigned and 
Fred G «irin g  o f Cedar Swamp' 
section o f ‘‘ Tolland. Tel. 1250-2, 
Rockville Dlv., has been appointed.

Ernest Tucker of Tdlland Farm 
Bdnau Agent was the guest 
speaker at the F ifty-F ifty Club of 
the Rockville Baptist chUrch last 
Saturday evening. March 27. His 
.subject dealt with the problem ol 
food "during wrartlme. M’r. Tucker 
is a United States Government 
Farm Bureau Agent for this sec
tion and as such is well' qualified 
to dlscusa tbis subject .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Ludwig 
and children of Tolland attended 
the 10th anniversary surprise party 
in flockvUle at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ludwig of Chest
nut street recently.

Ertery M. Qough. tax collector 
for the Town of Tolland, will be at 
the Tolland Town HaU, Thursday, 
April 1, Mondays, April 5. 12, 19, 
26 and fMday, April 30 from 9 
a. m. to 12 boon, 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
to collect a property tax of nine
teen (19) mills on the dollar on list 
of Getober 1, 1942.

The following perabns received 
certificates from the Tolland Office 
o f Price Administration: Harold 
Graham, Tolland, defense, one 
tube; Herbert Heim, Tollahd. d'e-! 
.ense, one Grade II; Everett Gyn- 
gell,' R.F.D. 2, Rockville, state 
-n-lson guard, one Grade II; Henry 
G. Pero, R.F.D.. 1. West Wlllington, 
defense, one Grade H: Richard S. 
Pucker. Tolland, /'defense, one 
Grade n , Neal P. Anthony, R.F.D. 
I, West Wlllington, one truck tube.

The Tolland Red Cross quota 
was *750. The committee appoint
ed to canvass the town have gifts 
cf *802 already coUected. Every 
house In towm was ■vla)ted and 
found a very hearty and loyal, sup 
port of this highly organized and 
unselfish agency.
, The Tolland Federated church 
sbh'ool has taken for the next thrM 
mdfiths project the collections to 
be topt to ReV. Vencesslao Ba- 
honde'-of Lima. Peru, to be used 
in his Church work in that city. 
For the Itot three months *30 was 
tne money'>project for an English 
orphan.

long devoted to prayer and medi
tation.. These meetings are open 
to. aU 'jromen.

Thomas B. Moriarty. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Moriarty, of 
South Wlllington, has been pro
moted from private first class to 
corporal at Elgjtir FtfiM, Fla.

Representatives Howiw^ Pratt 
and Chsrl^WochomurkaN voted 
for the jrfll which wmuld restore 
forfeitod"^rights to Harry ,E. 
kenzie of Bethel, former Repubj 
cArr leader.

Miss Jennie H. Church, who has 
been staying at the home of Mr/ 
and Mrs. Ben Robbins since she 
came from the hospital, returned 
to her home on Wlllington HIU 
Saturday afternoon.

Members o f the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety will meet at the Hill church 
Wednesday forenoon for Red 
Cross wrork, each one bringing her 
lunch. The subject of the missiop 
study class in the afternoon, to be 
conducted by Mrs. Charles Vick
ery of New Haven, will be "And 
a Highway Shall Be There." / 

Miss Lucy Griggs has returned 
to her home on Bare Hill, CHi^lln

Stafford Springs^
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Bolton
Mrs- Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

after a visit with her sister/ Mrs. 
Bert Whitman. .

Frank Prochaska, sOn /Of Mr, 
and Mrs. Antop,„.Prpchaska of 
Wlllington HIU,'has been Wounded 
in action in the S ou t^ ’est Pacific 
area.^His parents h ^ e  been noti
fied by the War D«partment. He 
ia well known as an athlete and 
enlisted In the Army shortly be
fore this country entered OiS- con 
file t /■'

The Woipen’s Aijxlliary of 
Grace Eplscbpal churth, Stafford 
Springs, wml me^t at the home ot 
Miss H e l^  RoUinson at "Juniper 
Hill”  VVednesday 'afternoon at 
2:30 o/^ock. Miss RolUnso'n is a 
member Nof Grace Episcopal 
church. >

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Lee of 
South Coventry announce the en' 
gagement of their daughter, Mary, 
to John Davis, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. William Davis of WilUngton 
Hill. Miss Lee la employe^ at the 
Hamilton Propeller Company in 
Ea.st Hartford and Mr. Davis Is A 
toolmaker at Pratt and Whitney' s 
plant in WiUimantlc.

Valery E. SunUt, son of the 
late Rev. Edwin Sundt. who was 
pastor here for five yixirs and 
published ■ a took giving the his
tory of the Baptist church, wiU 
be ordained into the ministry at 
the Wlllington Hill church Friday 
evening. He graduatea from Yule 
Divinity school. New Haven, m 
June and has accepted a position 
with a church in Meriden./At 2:30 
p. m. Friday Mr. Sundt Wtl) be ex
amined by the church Council.

Announcement is made of the 
marrikge' of Miss . Elizabeth 
Hughes, R. N., to Maurice W. 
Arnold, Seepnd Lieutenant U. S 
R., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Arnold of Blast Main street 
Whjeh took place Sunday at the 
hornsk of the bride in Kenton, 
Delawbro. The bride is a grad-, 
uate nuroe of the University Hos
pital, Uhlvfecslty o f Pennsylvania, 
1941 ani<durmg the past year 
was District Nm-se in Phlladel 
phia. / Lieutenant; Arnold is a 
graduate of StaflorikHigh school, 
attended University of/Connecti
cut and Is a Senior atHhe Uni
versity of Pennsylvania where he 
is studying Veterinarian Medi
cine. The couple will live 
Philadelphia.

The funeral of Mrs. Pauline 
Lechman, 50, wife of John Lech- 
man of Park street was held this 
morning at^O o’clock at St. Ed
ward’s church with Rev. Henry L. 
Chatot officiating. Burial was 
in St. Edward's cemetery. Mrs. 
Lechman died Saturday evening 
at a hospital In Norivlch. She 
has been a resident here for mamy 
years, and was a member of St. 
Edward’s church. Besides her 
husband, she leaves two sons, 
John kpd Frank Lechman. both 
of Staffo'rd Springs: two sisters, 
Mrs. John MachAck of Rockville 
and Mrs. Andrew Senchak of Bea
con. N. Y. •

Flineral-services for Mrs. Anna 
Dolinsky. wife of James-Tlolinsky 
of Stafford were held this morn
ing at 10 o’clock at St. Edward’s 
church with Rev. Joseph H. Don
nelly, pastor, officiating, ^urial 
was in St. Edward’s- cemetery. 
Besides her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Susan Tarcha 
o f -Stafford and Mrs. Katherine^ 
Hcrblk of Peiin.sylvania. Mr.sf 
Dolinsky was a resident here for 
over 30 years. »

Private Kenneth E. Sullivan, 
son of Mrs. Alice Sullivan of Ben
ton .street has been transferred 
from Miami Beach, Florida to 
SC'otts Field, Illinois,,. where he 
has been assigned to the Public 
Relations department in the 
Army. Private BulUvan. a for
mer newspaper man was local cor
respondent for the Sprlng;field 
Daily News jjefore entering the 
service. A t one time, he was 
managing editor of the Rockville 
Lcadef. \

.danrge Shedd, who is in ^harge 
o f collecting papers and magazines 
for the Red Cross W ar Fund drive, 
announced that there is still time 
to .get your papers in the present 
collection. In'.•making, the collec
tion through the town there were 
sevefal places where no one-was 
at home. I f  anyone'has'papers and 
magazines to contribiite they, may 
call Mr. “Shedd. Tel. 6549 or leave 
the contribution in the 'shed bagk 
of the Bolton Congregational- 
church. Mr. Shedd expects to 
market the papers by Thursday, 
and the proceeds will be added to 
the Bolton Red Cro.ss War Fund. 

Red Cross Sewing 
Merafeerii of the (Juarryvillc Red 

Cross Sewing Gtoup will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. In the 
basement o f the CJuaTiyvillc Moth-- 
pdist church. The group will ninXe 

pers, skirts and. bloiises. There 
is handwork as well as ipachine 
work tq  be done on the articles.

8. C. 8. MeeHng
The Worhen’s Society for Ch'rl.s-. 

tiah Service^^qf the (Juarryx-ille 
church will hold.lts regular meet

in g  on Wetlnesda^ at 2 p. m. in 
the^ basement of thcNchurch.' 

Bolton Briefil'H 
Mfs.'^LilUan Mack whd' 

last wieekswas able to resu 
duties as. tfeacher at the 
School on Moivlay

Mrs. Daniel B^laran of 
Bolton was unnbje^to teach at the 
Center School On Monday due to 
Illness..

Henry S. McDonough \Js con 
fined, to his home at BoJtoir<Jcntcr 
due to illness.

Mrs. Jacob Stygar -of Bi'i’ch 
Mountain is a patient at the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Anyone de.siring to knit for the 
Red Cross may obtain the- yarn 
and instructions from Mr«.' Charles 
T. E. WUlett of South-Toad.

’---------------------- ;------------------
and Mrs. Raymond C. M cKtnne^ 
of Ripley Hill.

Anyone interested Is Invited to 
attend the class In home nursing 
on Wednesday evening in the town 
hall conducted by Mi.ss Margaret 
Daneby. A  speaker on Mental Hy
giene will be present from the 

^ ta te  Department of Health.
Miss Elolse Sch-weyer, a senior 

;at Sargent'Cplloge of Physical Ed
ucation. BOstop, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I>cRoy Schweyer.

Mr. and Mrs, George Rupert 
have moved from Waterfront Park 
into one of the apartments in 
Overlock Farm, owned by Clarence 
Williams. • •
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Sulek Held '̂Witfaoat 
Bonds in Conn 
With Madden Deal

on

Marl boron «[h
51 rs. Iliiwiird Lord 

334-‘2, East Hampton

Several from here attended the 
auction o f farni equipment and 
live stock at the Howard Tr.von 
farm in Glastonbury on Salur- 
clay.

Alfred Vine, master of Marl
borough Grange, has been ill at 
his home here the past week. / 

Seaman Elmer Wlmmer wht/iS 
Rtotioned at the Newport IWv.al 
Training Station is ill of soirlet 
fever at his home here. Dr/Sorert 
of East Hampton is .attending 
him. ■ , /

Mrs. Dorothy MdNaily of New 
York City, a former resident of 
this place, has been spending a 
tew, days with .Mrs. Willis riall  ̂
and Yatoily.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Hughes 
of West Hartford are moving into 
Miss Marie Joyner’s house on the 
Hebron road.

Tnriington, March 30 —  (ff)
Paul Sulek,. 29. pleaded Innocen^ 
municipal court here today 
charge o f first degree mur 
connection with the death/6f W il
liam' Madden, whose toay was 
found early Saturday morning in 
an allcyw-ay off Maim.^treet. Sulek 
waived, examination, whereupon 
probable cause A i m  found by 
Judge John .1. ^ sa le , and the ac
cused was hel)i without bonds for 
the next terrh of the Superior 
court. He w&s taken |to the county 
jail at Litchfield to await trial..

Sulel^wearing a 'dark gray 
b v e r i^ t  which he.'kept buttonea'>- 
durirlg the ■ proceedings, showed, 
no-emotion as the charge was read 
to him. He spoke only two words 
"̂ ‘Npt guilty."

Chairles P. Roraback acted a «  
special prosecutor in the absenes 
of Prosecutor Thomas Curtin w h o , 
was unable to be hi court owln^ 
to illness. Probate Judge Jamss F. 
Hogan represented Sulek.

According to Police Chief Hugiz 
E. Meade. Sulek admitted ha 
struck Madden during a quarrtf 
and knocked him against the foun- 

jdation of a building but that h « 
"didn’t know Madden waa dead un
til he-vfnad about it in the paper, . 
MaddenV.skull was fractured.

lumbia
5Daa Gladys M. Bloe 

575-12, WIIUtnaiRlo DMsIoo

Soil lb Coven frv
Mrs. William Foley and children 

of South street have left for Kan
sas City to Join Mr. Foley who was 
recently transferred tp that city 
Jxpm Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Pfistner are 
leaving this week for Kan.sas City. 
Mr. Pfistner haying been trans
ferred to the new Pratt and Whit
ney plant there.

Mrs. LeRoy Brown of Maple 
Hill, Newington, spent the week- 
ond/with her father, Dr. W. L. 
Higgins.

A son, Raymond Christopher 
McKinney, 3rd, was born Sunday 
morning, March 28, at the Wind
ham Community Hospital, to Mr.

Stale Will Get
Supply of Meat

Nev^^V Haven, March 30—OP)-;— 
Fitch L  iRrennan, state superviror 
of the B'ocH.^Diatributioi adminis
tration. had good news fo f  meat- 
hungry ConnepUcut last night.

More than IS.OftJbOOO pounds of 
most is. on its way\to New Enge 
land> he said, insuring adequate 
supplies of' steak for nolders of 
red rationing coupons, \vho.hatg 
had to rely largely or bologhq^ and' 
tripe for the past few weeks.

In addition to arranging for fl 
emergency shipments, he reported," 
Ihe FDA is waiving until Apr i f lO 
the requirement that dealer(» set 

i aside, a substantial' proportion of 
thiir supplies for the armed forces 
and lend-lease. tijub y/ie retail 
supplies should further be increas
ed. he said. /

In cooperation vvitn tlie OPA, 
Brennan said.' arrangements are 
being made to inrtease the quotas 
for Fairfield, N w  Haven; Hart
ford and New London counties ss 
defense area^-"
!_____________ /__

Safety’ Shoes 
Curbs

Washington, March 30—(#>—• 
The Office of Price Admlnlstm* 
tion today made it easier fo r 
workers to obtain "safety" shoes.- 

Beginning April 5, employsrS 
may issue purchase certtflcatM 
for such shoes to any emplbyft 
who has spent his Stamp No. iT» 
Under previous regulations, th « 
worker had to obtain a certifleato' 
from a local rationing board. .

Safety shoes are worn by work* 
-qrs on various hazardous Jobs.

me Yonr Ian 
Bile If-

OONSTIPATRM with Ms hwA m iMg 
mental duUMsi. half sUvs fwUag oA M  
result when UvS^bUe doesn’t  flow tn elr 
every day into jOiu intestines. 8o take 
Dr. Edwards’ OUvi\Tsblsts to InsqN 
penile yet thorough 1 
Olive Tsblets ere wo 
liver bile secretion sad 
Ur tntestlnsl setlon. Wi 
tions. ISi, 304, a04. AO I

/St tosttrtlM

\

WilUngton
8Dae Jeoals B. Chnreh

The local rationing board has 
been iiifortned by the state OPA 
that ail farm trucks operating un
der “ Hm tied" licenses, or unli 
censed, arc required to have ODT ■ 
certificates of war necessity. Here- | 
tofore many owners of thi.s type 
have been issued non-highway ra- 
tions.’ since this will no longer be 
allowable, it is suggested by the 
local board that fanners having 
trucks under these headings, con
tact the TbUand County Farm Bu
reau at once, and Mr. Tucker of 
that organization will help them 
to work out their applications 
which must pass through the 
Hartford ODT office before they 
can be honored locally. '

Flying Cadet. John Roy. who Ig 
stationed at Riddle Bleld, Clawis- 
ton, Florida is spending a furlough 
hire. This is the first time he has 
had an opportunityMo be home 
since the birth of hi; five rhonths 
old daughter. . I

Miss Anne Dix is a, patient at 
the Hartford hospital.

Karl Loekwopd is confined to his | 
home with a serious blood clot in j
hlB, leg. V

'The twin sons, George Edward 
and William Frederick who were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tucker last week arc. the first set 
o- twfhs to be entered on the town 
records since the Knceland twins 
nearly sixty years ago.

Earle Watrous,- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Watrous was inducted 
into the army yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. .’ oseph Jaswinskl 
are the parents of a daughter, torn 
last Friday.

aluable
itamms

Victory
Menus

The South WilUngton basket- 
nail team played with Rockville 
and gave *30 to the local Red 
Cross /Avar fund drive, f ' 

Everyone connected with local 
uefehse is requested ̂ o  attend a 
icaduB meeting Friday, April 2', at 
7:30 p. m. In HaU Memorial 
school.

Movies and a program will bo 
preoented by the Connecticut 
state police officers.' Policemen, 
air raid wardens, firemen, plane 
spotters, first alders, emergency 
drivers, report center workers and 
Red O oM  workers are asked to 
attend.

Mrs. Bradford Bentley and son 
David o f Winchester, Mass., are 
I’ialtlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam R. L. McBee at South 
WUIlngton. '

MlairRoaa Ann Sundt. a stu
dent a t Nortbfleld Seminary, is 
spradlng the n>ring ̂ c a t io n  with 

, Mrt,

to Ooofsr

Waterbury, March 80— (F)— 
M oi« than 300 bakeiy owners and 
members o f the baktog trade are 
expected to attend a state-wide 
conference here tomorrow ot, the 
Connecticut Bakers' association. 
Wartime problems faced by 'the 
Industry will be rtlacnassd by gov
ernment officials and trade repre- 
senUtlves. The session wUl be 
bald at the Elton.

■‘7*

Ellington

her .mother, Mrs. Hazel Sundt. 
She will return April 7.

The topic o f the sermon next 
Sunday wlU be, "One Mediator 
Between God and Man."* 

Annopnosment is made . that 
g ift  boxes are due. A t  Memorikl 
church Miaa Sarah Wolatenholme 
wUl have charge o f the boxes and 
at the Wlllington HIU church 
Mrs. WUUam Bowler wUl take 
them.

The women’s societlea will bold 
throe special meetings in tbs 
church ooofsrsncs room Wednes
day, April 7, l4  and 31, at S:S0 p. 
,m. E i ^  mesUng will be an hour

The Woman's Council Is work
ing on a project for our Congrega- j 
tfonal Christian Mission to the In
dians in North Dakota. They! 
would like to collect second hand 
clothes for the Mlssion.Box. I f  you 
have any clothes for which you 
have no further use the W6man;s. 
Council will be glad to collect them 
and send them to this Mission. In 
addition the Council would be very 
gratefuPfo'r quilt patches. Both of 
these Items may be left at thel 
parsonage. . . . .  ■

Miss Mabel Parker’s Sunday 
school class won the Church School 
attendance last Sunday.

Mrt. Arthur D. Hale who has 
been 111 at her home with the grip I 
has returned to her duties at • the | 
O nter school.

James Brady o f Maple avenue | 
has purchased the Uttls saddle | 
horse from Leon DeCarli.

Java Volcano Active

EVERY HOUSFWIFE .___J'

Melbourne, Australia, March SOI 
—<F)— M L Merapl, the central 
Java volcano which erupted in I 
1930 with a toll o f T.300 persons 
killed and 1,100 houses deatrtiyed, 
is showing signs o f new activity. I 
the Japanese-controlled Batavls I 
radio reported today.. The bitoad-| 
Cast, relayed by Aneta, Nether-1 
timda news Agency, said a general I 
warning had been issued in, the|

Is watthing with inleresl for di.shes she 

can prepare under present food rutioninj;. 

Recipes new or old, which serve to supply 

wholesome nutritious food that arc easy on 

the ration coupons are welcome.

Nutrition Section

Of The Manchester Defense Council 

and

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of The Conn. Power Co.

!  tab1espi*«n» but ter 

,1 tahle-;M,on*i flour 

' .-.ciii) vc-.ildcd milk

Few grains cayetute 

eup grated cheesB 

3 egg yolks

/ 3 egg  « hill's .

Melt lull ter,' add flour, ,\dd grudiially scalded milk 

and stir ant 11 thick and smooth. .-Vdd sjiU, cayenne, 

and chis'se. Remove from  fire; add yolks beaten until 

. Ifinou-coloreil. Cool liiLviure and cot and fo ld ln  whites 

iH'atcn iintll sHff. Ponr Into' butte tod baking -dish er 

ramekins -and hake ’10 minutes In slow oven (StS F .) 

Serve at once.

\ !

M i
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pended, nt leaat down to the 
point where the two oppoelng 
enniea ere e(ain nt leeet gener
ally equat Whether thia e^i^in- 
diture o f etreng^ hae been e rea
sonable pried to pay for the gains 
realised is a question only the 
Russians themselyeti can calcu
late, on the basis of wbat has hap- 

PnbUsbed^&vary Breolna Blzospt I pened to Nasi, strength, and on

Manrlpirttr 
t iHirtug R w sft

HnLOUUBD BT T fc li
OTH  AT.n PRINTING 0 6 ,  IN C

It Blaaell StreetIfanohester^Conn. 
VHOUAS iWttOUSON

it h ^ ^ ^ ^ fc .a r lS « h .» M * c 2 n 5 | ^ ^  basis o f territory and strate-
rae*SMOnd~CUsa Hall .Hatter.

SOB8C1UPTIOM RATBS
Tear by ............................K r  HoaU by H a lK ................otllffi# Copy ee.eeeeeeeeeseee*

LDelWered One Tear

gic points regained.
From the latter point of view,

the Russians have done weU.,They
it oi b»ve eliminated a good number of 

_  Nazi strong points. Althougfh,. at
IHB iJI9oS 5 tb°D FRBtti What was expected to be the

The Associated Press la exelusive- height of their success, they sud 
fc fe^o^^iSl nSws“  diSwtSU'SSSil?^ denly had to relinquish Kharkov 

^Su‘ w er"w rS fJr?b\1S JS d*«w s ‘ Rain. every indication
buMiK ^  hereto. that they w'on a real victory when

Firn :i}s.'‘ 5 ll^ t l2 e .T e ?e T ‘ im  auo they limited the German counter-

a l^ . Bui; it was also a demon- 
stfatlmi o f a great deal of unnec
essary ' travel—more ttan the 
proper allotment of any one’s 
coupons for pleasure driving could 
possibly, finance. Th^ Dodgers 
saved transportation by training 
at Bear Mountain. Their fans 
threw away a substantial part of 
that saving by rushing up to 
Bear Mountain. Thinking they 
were supporting their favorite 
game, they were uiuloubtcdly in
juring Its chances of survival.

Ratiohing Data
Here’a Information Yon Will Want To Haver—Pumishisd 
By Local War Price, and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

“ T - ■wr

Brazilian 
Officer Linked I 
With Spy Plot

Rea Cross Contributions

The office of War", Pried’*’ and July W . good ^or three gallons \ /oonfQ ued from Page One)
Rationing Board 11^.16 is looted  
In the Lincoln Schbol, opposite the 
post office. Office hours’ are 
follows; Monday, 9:80 to 5:30; 
Tuesday, Closed all day; Wednes-

\tfLCpi Holders of "A ” books 
dst have tire Inapection by 
arch 31. %

Industrial Users 
All Industrial and Institutional 

users of meat, butter, shortening.

Mrs. Wni. Bleri . . . . . . .
Poulin Family , ........ ..
Waiter Family 
LaMutte Family . . 'iv ..
Fred Irwin ................
Mrs. ’George Bryan . . .  
Mrs. John Stoutner . . .  
Mrs. Lottie Cummings 
Mrs. Raymond Griffin .

11.00
1.00
1.00 

• 1.00
2.00

Estella Kuts ^
Mr. and Mrs. Z l t o ..........
Joseph Schoen ..............
Mr. apd Mrs. P. Schoen. 
Mrs. Mary ’Tierney . . . .

3.00 Emil Anderson

day through Friday 9:30 a. m. t o ! cheese, and edible oils which, will 
5:30 p. m.; S stu i^ y , closed all i be rationed starting Monday,

Pull S«rrlo« ellsot of 
::garvios Ina

N. a  A

Thsrito. Hatbsw.
Publlshsrs Rsprsssntativsa 

Jallns Hatbtws Bp 
'Hsw Tcrk, ChleasP.
, Beaton.

m bh bb r  au dit  bd rbao  of
i; CIRCULATIONa

attack to that objective. That- 
counter-attack, in the view of 
many observers, had a much more- 
ambitious plan and may even 
have been a wild Hitlerian dream 
of getting back to Stalingrad 
again. Now Stalingrad is still no 
closer than it was at the begln-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

day. The 
2-0494.

telepi
tu i^ y , 
lione I

no‘ ’ flSan*aai‘iw ^n“ T-^^ of last summer’s campaign; 
Wllty ter typograpmesl error* ap- offensive in that djrec-

Tuesday, March 30 tlon will be met by reorganized
Russian strength; it is still very 

V icto ry  O f The M areth Line | difficult to imagine the German
armies setting out again overThe victory of the Mareth Line, 

a outlined in the stories which 
I; some from that front today, was 

-:produced by a combihstion of 
Ei rteer grit and extraordinary dar- 
^fng.

The sheer grit came in <m the 
frontal assault on the Mareth 
positions. Here the ^ gbth  Army,

last summer’s disastrous rout, un
less, as can be, but does hot seem 
likely, the Russians are muen 
weaker and the Germane much 
stronger than anything Indicates.

Whose Garden Is It? .

I sea wbat we can do.
SerlouBly, isn't the multiplicity 

I o f  pests and perils awaiting the 
I Victory Gardener bad enough 
without lULvlng a hopeless mulU- 

iplicity o f experts iulded to It?
Of oouras it’s true that a Vlc-

a

It’a high time soine ^gallant, 
through some ten days of intense I blustering, rough-rider o i b 
tghtiiig, found itself imable to 1 knight came galloplM^ to the aid 
burst through. But,* in the face the would-ba Victory Garden- 

‘̂ e f  that , seemingly hopelesa task, I erg of this country . The prime job 
it  did keep tearing in. la auoh algw aiting auch a rescuer is that 
BHumer that Rommel was never of scattering the experts who 
hbla to relax tberA have aatumed kibitzer positions

WtUs..thla steady and inalatent I gt the Victory Gardener’s  elbow, 
and o o s ^ ’'prawure was main- w e ’ra more annoyed than gallant, 
talnad, GeneraT Moptgomery took | but we’ll clap the spurs on, and 
his ellmactls gamble,' It.^conaiated 
in following tba trail o f the..flrst 
British foree which swung arouiid 
bShind the Mareth Una i^th a 
sacond larga foros. Following a 
route which ttoramel obviously, be- 

i; Sarad impoaaibla for such a force, 
tcsveling with a swiftness wblob|tory Gardener Is undei^king 
amazed oorrezpondents, overoom-1 solemn duty toward bis own stom- 
tiV  the worst condltiona Uie gd| gnd toward hia country. But 
tracklass daaert can imposa, this isn’t  it remotely possible for him 
armored fores fell upon Rommel to feel that he, personally, is de- 
behlnd his Mareth positions, and I riving some slight enjoyment 
aoaqwUed his withdrawal. Than from it? Can’t be, for instance, 

|h the main body o f the Eighth gsrden without being scared half 
Army was able to advance, and Ug death? Let’s be extreme about 
Wa victory was formally won. it. isn’t there some posslbiUty 

A  study of the gcneralHilp in- I that- he may liava some common 
volved in this battle ia hearten- ss„se of hia own and that he 
Ing. There has been UtUe doubt, L ^ght ba permitted to use it, once 

J; fo r  the past five months, that the jm n while, without ruining hlm- 
AlUea were being methodically self or the counti^? And Isn’t 
gborough and careful in their fiisrs g  chancA thnt be could be 

^  pr^iaraUona for Rommel’s defesL permitted, now and then, to use 
What was ^  an open queatloa, L  uttie o f Ms own origlnaUty? 
however, was whether AlUed geh- vVa »«ink such thlnga might be 
eralship bad imaginaUva daring Losgi^Ie. But, at the moment, the 
Ss well—thS capacity to take the ia that prospecUve
quick, olean. gamble which could Iggrdenar flnda binui^f surrounded 
oiityrit and outspeed a keen Cqe |by as — "y  experts as' be haS 
like Rommel, who la no rouRhe seeds to idanL AU tbeae expetla, 
general likely to ba d e le a ^  •’y  <>« couraa, have the best possible 
Toutlne means. | intentions. They’re friendly, and

Tlfia question hsz no^been  glv- 
a  sparkling answer in the af

firmative and the . i w  that- it

It is a pleasant relaxatiSlkto 
take your pen in hand for such s 
joyous and chivalrous task as de
fense of Republican State Chair
man .1. KClineth Bradley against 
what seems to us the most shaitte- 
ful kind of calumny. ■

Normally, we can taji^ the 
things that get said a b ^ t public 
figures. As their volipueer coun
selor. we reckon t h ^  prominence 
entails exposure, and that there 
can. in this worjd, be no reason
able guarantee" or expectation 
that it will tdw’ays be kind and 
true appraml which comes from 
the p'ublie:

But .there are certain slanders 
which are gross and not to be tol
erated, and which arouse our im
partial mind to righteous fury, 
end such a slander has now been 
directed mgalnst our Kenneth, who 
is a statesman and a great party 
chief, and we do nqt\ propose to 
let It pass unanswered.\

To make our aMswer\ eflec- 
Uve, it Is painfully necessary to 
establish the. nature of the slan
der In qileatlpn. It Is, briefly, 
that an otherwise respected 
Connecticut newspaper, a de
cent family newspaper In fact, 
has expressed the editorial opin
ion that our Kenneth is “pygtny- 
minilcd.”
This editorial opinion, it Is true, 

was expressed In connection wltn 
a specific, issue, the revived "Bald
win Bill’’ to be exact. But obvi
ously such an adjective, and a 
compound adjective at that. 
Would not have been employed un
less the mind employing it had 
been nourished by companion' ap
praisal of other aspects of Ken
neth’s career, w l^ n  means that 
this calumny tkMrves a broad 
and unequivoc^ answer.

We are In-'a position to enter 
the sweeping denial that is indi
cated. QUr coverage of*Ibe Brad
ley career extends back to the 
days When he first appeared m 
the House o f - Representstivex 
'I'here was nothing pygmy-minded 
then about his determination^ < to

of ^the

Meats, Chi^se, Fats, Canned Fish
Red coupons marked "A ’’ in 

Ration Book No. 2 are valid , this 
Week in buying beef, veal, pork, 
lamb, mutton, hard cheeses, but
ter, margerine, shortening, edible 
niis and canned or glassed fish and 
meat. "B" coupons will be good 
next w^ek. "C" points the follow- 
InA^week, etc. Validity Is on a 
monthly cumiilktlve - basis —that 
is "A ” coupons not used this week 
may be turned in at any later 
tlmg through April 30. So may

number ia March 29, .must register' with the 
Local Ratiohing Board at the Lin
coln School beginning Monday the 
29th and running through April 
10th. Beginning Monday, these 
users will not be able to buy any 
of the rationed articles without

Ime
B, C and D coupons not required 
In the weeks they are current. 

Thre'-.DEF blue coupons are valid
through April 30. _Thb ABC
points -cannot be used after next 
Wednesday;' \

Sugar
Coupons 12 in Book No. 1 good 

for five pounds tbrOuf;h May 31. 
Coffee

Coupon 26 In Book No. 1 g o ^  
for one pound through April 25. 

Shoefc
Coupon 17 in Book No. 1- good 

for one pair through June 15.
Fuel (DU

Period 4 coupons valid April 13. 
Worth 8 and 80 gallons.

Period 5 coupons worth 10 and 
100 gallons in east.

OaspUne *
No. 5 "A " coupons valid through

purchase certificates obtained at 
the Rationing Board when they 
register. *It ia therefore hoped 
th a t. ail will register as soon as 
possible.

L«rge Oil Users
All users of fuel oil, diesel oil, 

and kerosene for industrial,. com
mercial and governmental uses 
and domestic. Institutional and 
agriqultural uses other than heat 
and hot water, will have to renew 
their appllcatidns for the next 
three months (April, May, and 
June.)

Renewals will be made at the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Board 112.16 at the Lincoln School 
wiring week, March 29 to April 2.

Automobiles
New 1941 models may be pur

chased by merely filing statement 
of need with dealer: 1942 models 
listing at more thzn $1,500 and 
convertibles may be sold on ration 
certificates to anyone needing car 
arid riot having "serviceable car' 
if engaged in gainful employment 
or war or welfare work; other 
1942 models may be sold on ration 
certificates to person eligible for 
“C” gasoline rations.

A Friend 
I Mrs. A. F. Knofla . 
Mrs. H. Croaaen ..

I Mrs. F. H. Hull . . .
Its. H. F. WiUlams 

I Mrs, I- M. Copping
I Mrs. W heeler..........
Mrs. Darcey Smith 
Mrs. Fanny Polsen . 
Mrs. Clara San key

Local Paralysis Drive 
Was Splendid Success

Over $3,683 Collated, P o r t ’

t>e«n so
for hope'than we may now be 

’ found, i n ^ e  remainder o f the

they Intend to help, down to the 
last little detalL But have the 
experts ever added themselves up,

S'*V«s fTOimda sysf compared notes? Have they 
I ever realized what bitter and con
tusing rivals they are on details? 

Tunisian/ ca m ^ g n , maklri|;. up | That whUe one expert w ay be 
(or lost time In our schedule. .

y
/liVinter Results In Russia

General Mud is supposedly 
Claiming command on the Ruv 
rian frcmts. He may possibly dic
tate that the Russian drive to- 
litord Smolensk iuM reached its 
zenith. And in the Donets area,
'Where the initiative for mors than 
a  month has been with the Nazis, 
he is pertisps helping the Russian 
armies restore a condition of nor
malcy. .

That leaves eithar iFidc report
edly without the capacity for any 
great new movements until , sum
mer end. dry* weather have come.

T h e  winter campaign, then, is 
general!}' Concluded.- 

What have been its net results?
For an authoritative conclusion.

good, two experts la just so much 
hc^telesa .contradiction and confu
sion?

Our̂  advice to Victory Garden
ers whb'do admit the need of 
son)e expert advice is this:, choose 
one expert, and cloae your ears 
and. mind to all others. Stick 
to him through thick planting and 
thin harvest, but banish all hia 
fellowx That way, at least, you 
have a chance-of getting some-, 
thing out of your Victory Garden. 
And when you’ve picked your one 
expert, and If you find that he has 
-left some procedures vacant or 
optional, why not use your 'rOwn 

id, once in a while? After all, 
It’s .y ^ r  garden.

become majority leader 
House, even though the estab
lished leaders of the party seemed 
to regard him as some trouble
some strang:er who was more of 

liability than an asset.
No matter how many times he 

was knocked, down and "eliminat
ed” on the way up, . there was 
nothing pygmy-minded about hia 
intention o f brooming state bosa 
of his party.

And now that lie la atate iMiaa 
and party chief, neither le there 
anything pygmy-minded about 
his intention of paaalng a new 
Baldwin Bill, which woMd nu^e 
the government of thin state 
Republican In perpetuity. . Not 
even Roraback, who waa. a . big 
man, of unqueationed phyaioal 
and mental stature, ever had 
the great dream of bequeath
ing Uie atate to hia own party 
forever in any imrl of “ perpet
ual care”  arrangement.
It la tiUe that there have al

ways been those who have per
sisted in . misunderstanding' Ken
neth. No phase of his career baa 
been smooth.. There ate always 
people who are counting him out, 
only to find that, while' he 
suppoMd to be flat on hia 
he gone forth and coni 
new. wcirlds. There are tboat who 
have beeh continually ^rnystified 
~by wbat they -call hlF charmed 
political life^' who o^nty.^ profesa 
that they do notunderathnd how 
be got where Fe is or'v how he 
stays there./^'hey do noKssa Iww 
and why a"ieader who 
trol h iy ^ w n  home town 
die ^yWhoic state with such A im- 

sse, or how a leader 
walk the side streets 

Bridgeport in safety can w alk 'd  
the right band of national pkrty 
leaders.

AH such misunderstanding, 
like this slanderous adjective 
which BO enragefi us, arises from 
one failure, the more or leas gen
eral failure of Connecticut people 
to. understand that Bradley is 
statesman.

Thpughtless Fails
Friends d '̂ sports have every 

one would have to have compara-j.natural' Instinct to 'hope that 
live and relatlveiy^^accurate infer- I games like bateball can survive 
mation on the losses sustained by I war-time emergencies. They are 
both the Germans and the Rus- backed by one good argument— 

in both manpower ' and that the boya in service like to 
equipment Such iriformatlon I have auch sports carried on. And 
will not be available. - There la I the baseball chieftains, with their 
ona indication, that. Russian ex- northern training sites, and their 
panditures 'o f manpower, on the revised schedules, are making the 
offensive, has not been inslgnlfi- concessions which' do entitle base- 
C|mt When the Russian winter I ball to survive, 
offensives opened, we were told I Despite their best efforts . to 
they were being ursged by the I preserve the game, however, Chre- 
grest Russian reserv^rs which had I leas and unthinking members of 
baSn training in back of the sum- I the public can still change the 

lines, and whlc)i. had been I picture. We're thinking speclfl- 
back Just for this purpose. I cslly of the fact that, last Sun- 

T ot when the Nazis retook Khar-I day, when our beloved Dodgers 
4mv, the Rupstsn communiques I played a training camp game up 
MBtinuaUy qioke o f being facedlat Bear Mountain, there were, m 
if f  s i^ r io r  numbers fuid numorl- Ithis ora o f gas ratioj^ing and trav- 

iHNt' WpFrtorlty in equlpmsat I si rsotricUoos, some 3,000 fslthfiU 
"H w t oporta the pooslbtlUg  that I fSM from way down in Brooklyn 

^npoodarant strsagta’*»$lM I to cheer tbalr Dodgsra on. 
iana bad at the opening M l That made the headlinea as

oampaign tmB bean [demonatratipa « f  unusukl fan }ox*

Six From State 
Missing ill Action
Washington, March 30.—

The War department made public 
today the names of 81̂ 4 United 
Sta.tes soldiers, including 13 from 
New England, missing in action 
in North Africa.
. Many of the men, whose next 

of kin reside in 41 states and the 
District of (Jblumbia,- probably are 
prisoners, the department said.

Connecticut, and their next of 
kin: . .  . .

Ek, Pvt. Heimo K.—Mrs. Kiln 
Ek, mother, 9 South Water street, 
Elaat Portchester. '*

Krizaix, Tech. 5th Gr. John— 
John KrizSn, father, 13 Highland 
avenue, Danbury.

Ladun, Tech. 5th Gt. John-r- 
Mlss Ann Ladun, sister. Hillside 
Terrace, Oxford.

Lizauskas, «Q|>1, Charles G. 
Mrs. Rpse Luzauskas,. mother*, 113 
Park Terrace, Waterbury.

Pigaty, Tech. 5th Gr. Reno P.— 
John P. Pigaty, father, 81 How
ard avenue, Anaonia.

Zllinaki, Cpl. George P.—Mrsi 
Amelia Zilinski, mother. -288 North 
Spring street. Union City.

iires ihT**’**'^' espionage, in Bra-
ill—for Nasclmehto’a expenses o n ___

trip t^ th e  United States. for|,Mrg l  W. White 
which Na^men'to had already, Albert Patrouakas 
asked pcrrhlsSion of American au- John Makulls 
thorlties at Rloi revealed the heart | ĵ irg Levarett Gates 
o f the plot, the report said,

Existence of an *p r̂ganlzed 'sys
tem for sending mHlta*7 informa
tion from Brazil to Argentina— 
at peace with the Axis—:wblch in
volved at least two other Brn**'’
Ians in the transmission of invisi
ble-ink messages, was also re
vealed in the report. •

The report made frequent men
tion o f the former German ambas-1 Mra Frank Yeomens 
sador, Kurt Pruefer and his prin- jjr . and Mrs. Michael 
ctpai aides as espionage agents Berthiame 
both before and after Brazil’s rup- Mrs. Joseph Pero
ture of *Telatlons with the Axis on c . R. March ______
Jan. 29, 1942, and also mentioned ^|.g h  sankey
Hainz Ehlert, a former mcriber ot Mra. Moore 
the . German diplomatic ataff in Joseph Pero 
Brazil, who lemalncd as an at- Mr. and MrB  ̂ J. Flrato 
tache to the Spanish embassy, and j jr  and Mra. A. Palmer 
whose c>»ntlnued presence the re- q  Anderson
port descHped as -"highly Incon- Mrs. R. Alexander 
venient.’’ , Mr. Botteron

Moist F tom r FZaClata a . W. Johnson
Moat of the Brulllans Involved. I F. C. Perktna 

the report said, werq former m ein-rj. Carroll 
bera of the Fascist’' "Integrallat” Mr. and Mrs. Beechler 
party, outlawed since IS.38, and in- J. H. Wood 
eluded: Mrs. H. W. BeU, Jr.

Erardo Marge la ."Mela 'sJourao, Mrs. D. W. Perry 
one of the bearers o f secret mas- Mrs. W. E. Barrett 
sages to Buenos' Aires and a Writ- Mrs. E. R. Bertsche 
er for the then pro-Nazi newspaper Mrs. R. G. Raymond 
Qazeta de Notlcias. I Mrs. W. A. Allen .

Zenaide Andreu, a woman writer Mrs. W. H. Brown 
for the smde paper, described as D.' E: St. John 
an "apparently unwilling” inter- Mrs. E. A. Harris 
medigi^ for the messages. Mrs. G. K. Burnham

Pri. Oswaldo Rife! Franca, who Mrs. Mae Curtis 
also allegedly delivered messages. Mrs. Geo. Retersen . .

Camillo , Mendes PImental, a I Mrs. J. A. Forster . .  
la^vyer, accused of receiving 80,000 Mrs. David Hayes . ,  
Argentine Pesos (about" $18,000) Mra G. E. CJartey . . . . . . .
and $35,000 of U. S. money from I Mr nnH Mra a x*
Engel for espionage, plus 400.000 ®’ **“ “ =*‘ -
cruzeiros ($20,000) for organizing Mrs R <?' " ’ * *
a BraziliMi company headed by | :

Mr. and Mrs. Michael

xk.OO
,2D0
2.00

Mrs. Eiriil Brandt 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Nlchoh
James

1.00 Mrs. Slgne Sheeky

a •» < 
• a • •

Engels.
The report said Nascimento ad

mitted directing an information Fitzpatrick 
Miss Mae Harrisservice for the German embassy on „ r  Mr.

1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
1.00

.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

3.Q0
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
2.00 
2 .0(0 
1.00 
1.00
4.00
2.00
3.00 
J.OO
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

.50
4.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00

s.db
5.00
2.00

3.00
.50

Nearly One Thousand 
Dollars More Than 
Year Before.

Fully Ruined 
A fter‘Raid’

Jack Sanson, chairinan of the (Conttaaed from Page One) 
infantile P a j^ysl. campaign f ^ d  ^  ,gnd“ ; ; ; ^ c e  bomb, wid
today submitted his report which  ̂ssger for the real thing, 
he received from Walter Buckley,' 
fimd treasurer, shqi '̂ing that this 
year’s di Iv i overshadowed all other 
efforts. The total amount received 
was $3,883.61 or $977 more than 
In 1942. The drive thlfe year waa a 
success because of Uie many new 
features which the eommlttee 
members added to the regular 
routine.

Expresses His Thanks
Mr. Sanson said today that he 

wished to thank personally eveiTr 
member of the various committees 
for their splendid cooperation. Not 
one item of expense was involved 
In the drive which Is something of 

record. One of the moat novel 
stunts ever pulled off here was the 
President’s Birthday Ball for which 
tickets were sole, and which was to 
have taken place on February 29.

To Make Further Beport 
Within a short time Mr. Sanson 

said ttet he intend^ to hold ai 
open meeting at w W ^  time the 
committee and public as/well, 
would know exactly whafe the 
money goes which is coUadted here 
every year. Thia was contained in 
a motion, during the"1lrst meeting 
of the committee'^ members this 
year and Mr. asnson was Instruct
ed at that Ume to make inquiries 
and report"'back latei. This has 
been <k»ie and a comprehensive 
report^uf the survey will be made 
when the meeting' Is held.

^  Financial Beport 
The financial r^jort follows;

March of n m es Heoelpts 
Receipts from stands . .  .$ 647.31
Large milk bottle ..........  394.89
Coin boxes (schools) . . . .  232.03
Coin boxes (business 

places) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 181.25

the movement of ships and sending | hous's George
agents* to northern' Brazil to getl M r ”»nH m VL’ 
facU on mllitory bases used by the m ™United SUtes. Mrs. Wra. Leonard

Nascimento. the report said, ad- Oenovisl.,
mitted the "daily saw Proefer] 
from his house in Santa Tereza go
ing in a small touring plane to
ward the high seas in observation 
of con(voys.

Miss Florence Shdekey 
John Couer . . .
Bridget Fky, ..
Marie Plquafd-,
A. Palmisai.o . ; . ..........
F. LaUuca . ........>.........
Elmore Kelsh .......... .
Raymond Juneau ..........
Waller Lojeski ................
John Costello ' ..................
Patrick Mooney . ' . ..........
Mrs. Martin Mooney . . . .
Mrs. Donald C ow les ........
Mrs. Thomas Haddock . .  
Mrs. Margaret Hewitt . .  
Joseph LaShay
J. Palleln ..........................
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Lar

son . . . .  I ............... .
James Metcalf ................
Mrs. K. A d a m s.............. ..
R. .Doggart .......................
A Friend ..........................
A. L. Brownell ................
E. Meyer ........................
Mrs. -H; Kroll ................ ..
Mrs. Wm. McCreedy , . . .  
Thomas H. Murphy . . . .
John Thumer ................ ..
A. Agostinelll ..................
M. F. Colombat ..............
Louis Foster .................. ..
Thomas Faulkner ........ ..
Mrs. Irving S t it ch ..........
James Tumribull ..........
Mrs. Margaret Olmsted
Miss Sigi\i U lji ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Nelson 
Dr. and Mrs. Amos Friend
Parker S o re n ....................
(Jharles Mathews .......... ..
Hilder F. Smith ............ ..
M. A. Ferris  ................« ’
Priscilla Ferris .............. ..
Thomas J. C ordner...........
Mrs W. K ilpatrick............
Mary Kean . . . J . i . . . . . .
William Kean.  ............*
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pearson.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson........ ..
Mrs. J. Cooney .............. ..
Mrs. A. W pgm an .............
Raymond Wogman . . . . «
Emily M. K lssm an........ ..
Jolin F. Zeppa

Real Bombs In Every Ship 
The real thing was In every 

ship—100 pound bombs, half ama
tol, half TNT, a violent combina
tion. Cadets had fused. their own 
bombs and loaded them Into the 
planes.

The earth shuddered, as the 
bombers roared over in waves and 
the explosives found their marks:' 

Direct hits by the dozen were 
made on warships, dock In^U a- 
tions, and oil storage tfui)c8.

The attack continued for sever
al hours. When It .wias over the' 
target was a totXI'foss-

The raid wag"^under the .direc
tion of (Joi. Grorge M. Palmer, 
commanding officer for the late 
Gen. WUIiam (Billy) Mitchell in 
the air'^power vs. sea power teats 
o f f ^ e  Virginia capes In 1921.

French Unity
Plans Gaining

(Contliined from Page One)

lV>tal ...........   $1,455.48
Sports ^rogrems Reoeipta 

Basketball, "Cavaliera va
Soldiers ......................... 17.J0

Basketball, Y. M. C. A. . .  27.21
Bowling, Weat Side Rec. 14.25
Basketball, High fichool 

va. Soldiers.. . . . . . . . . .  88.25

\  Ml 
Oontribi 
.Sale X f

tal .......... ........................$ 144.81
MlsoeUaueoua Reoeipta
butlona . . . . . . .  i . . $  833.87

tickets ................  280.00

Total ............................. $1,113.87
ToUl reoeipta.........  .......$2,713.96
Cre.dlt alloyed for' coHec-

Uona at loioM theaters. .  989.85

Grant total .......................$3,683.61

Rules Indian
- Must Pay Tax

Naugatuck, March 30.—Cfl>)— 
State Tax Oommlaaloner Whiter. 
W. Walah has ruled that Mrs. Ber
tha Aaronian, who claimed ex
emption because' she is of Indian 
blood, must pay her old* age 
siatance tax.

' Walah said that any person of 
full or partial Indian b l< ^  not 
living on a reservation or married 
to eri Indian must pay the tax.

Ha asserted that wbila Indians 
have p ^ le g e s , they also havt 
duties.

Tax CoUectlous. Exceed EaUmetea

Washington, March 30L-(g>— 
Tha Treasury expects income tax 
coUectipne thia month to run'about 
$l,50aobD.OOO ahead of leat year 
and about $350,000,000 ahead o f Its 
oton eatlmatea. Secretary Moiv 
genthau aaid reports now indi
cate total collections wlU be cloae 
to $4.5^,000,000. - . r

Coal Stoppage
Threat Hajhed

(qinUnned from Fitge One) 

a $2-a;dhy basic pay In-
!, a n^m U m  of $8 a daw for Mrs. 
field"workera and the union- Mrs. 
II "Of minor bosses. Mr.

include 
rease, 

mine 
ization

extension agreement signed 
J W  the southern operators and the 

uMW and announced by Dr 
Steelman said;'

It la agreed that the mines 
repreaented In this ■ conference 
shall continue in operation under 1 Mrs. Gunsten

patbiea. Many of the replace
ments, it waa assumed, would be 
dcKIaullists.

In thia connection, it was an
nounced yesterday thgt Giraud 
had appototed Lon Muscatelll as 
prefect of Algiers 'to replace

mmanuel - Temple, who was 
named Inspector mhbfal of the AI- 
gteix administration.'

Muscatelll was one of those 
who asMsted the landing o f Allied 
troops in Algeria and was under 
brief arrest during'the. Investiga
tion into the assassination of Ad
miral Jean t>arlan, 'who waa re
garded by some French.-elements 
as pro-Vlchy.

T o  Cofumuiid Dakar Air Force 
It also was reported yesterday 

that Gen. Jean Marie Bergeret. 
former deputy in command of 
dviUan affaln In French North 
Africa, had reached Dakar ta  
take command of the Air ForcS  ̂
in French West Africa, replacing 
General Gama, who will.command 
the French. A if Force In Tunisia.
' Bergeret, former secretary of 
aviation in the Viehy government 
was ones o f those to whom the 
F lirting  French' had objected 
most strongly and his resignation 
as Giraud’s secretary March 18 
waa regarded- as a concession to 
them. His new assignment tndi- 
catee he now is completely out 
^ " tb e  political picture In North 
Africa.

Tax Payments
Prove Unity

(OoHttaaed Crana Page Om )

less than half o f -that three years 
ago. The Treasury estimates this 
year’s collection coat, he said, will 
bt: SO cents per $100 collected, com* 
pared with the IMO figure ot $1.13 
per $100.

" V it  this finire be the answer 
to all who talk o f Federal ineffi
ciency and extravagance in the 
collection or the federal revenues, 
he said.

Sullivan aaid that during the 
pest jUiree yean  when tax rates 
have' been rising abazply the per* 
oeatage o f nnoolleeted taxes haa 
declined. In IM l, he aaid, it 
amounted to five-tenths o f one per 
-cent o f total collections and in 
1843 three-tenths o f one per oent

Charles Delnickl, Jr. . . .  
Mrs. and Mra. <jharles 

Delnickl
Fred GIU .
Mr. and Mrs. J h h ^

Copeland ............. .\ , .
Mra. Doris M ille r ........
Mr. find Mrs. Ralph Weth-\

erell ................................
Walter Wayner .. '............
Mrs. Richard, Howes . . 
Mrs. and Mrs. S. G.

Bowers ..........................
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dart 
Mrs. Emil Yerbury . . . .  

G. B. Eggleston . .
Leslie Vaughn.......
.and Mra. F. P.

Wetherell ........ ............. .
R. A. Mielfor . . . ; ..........
Anthony Zelinlcis............
Jim Q ulsh ..........................
John W. Phelpa ..............
Mrs. E. West

2.00] Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
2-00 Aceto .............. ..............
1.00 Atty. and Mrs. Jay E.
1.00 Rubinow ...................... ..
1.001 Frances M. Z l t o ...............-
1.00 I John Rita . i .< ,  . . . .^___ _

P. Enrico............................
2.001 Ethel Cushm an'...............
2.00 I Mulddon .......................... ..

Stremaitia ........................
2.001 Tomaaltl .......... .................
2.00 I Adamy ................

Chagnot •.................. ..
2.00 I Anderson’s Greenhouse . ,
1.00 Joseph Schlebenpflug;. . .
2.001 Fred England ........ ........

C. W, Larson
2.00.1 Glerin Merrer .
5.00 }-Mr. and Mra. Shielda
1.00
2.0 0 '

2.00

l.CO 
2-UO 
l.OQ ■ 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00
3.00 

^1.00

1.00 
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

5.00
2.00 
1.00
.25

1.75
1.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00 
1.50
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

.45
10.00
1.00
1.00

25.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00

10.00 
2.0Q 
1.0 0 .

.50
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
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2.00
2.00
1.00.
1.00
1.00
1.00

Colt’s Employes
Call Meetings

A. Gozdz 
Mra. L. Landry
E. Yourkaa ___
Goyette Family 
Carl Nygren . . .  

I Mrs. F. Gborskl

Mrs. A. Brown 
Mrs. John Voigt . . .  
Mrs Joseph Babineau 
Mra. Arthur Mosher .
Mrs. G. Johnson........
Mrs. C. H. Stllson . .
Mr. Mmiast .......... .....
Mra. F. Carron..........
Mrs. G. Cbeesmon . .  
Mrs. Lena Dovering 
Mrs. Elsie Jones .
E. J. Donaldson

all existing agreements for 301 
days after April 1, 1943, in ac
cordance with the request of the 
president of the United States as 
affecting a conllnuatlon of work.l 
on A retroactive basis.".

Without going into detail as to I Mrs. Joseph Stiener 
the role President Roosevelt was Mrs. H. Lange 
playing in the negotiations. Dr. I 
Steelman, In response to a direct | 
question, said:

Naturally he la concerned.”
When Dr. -Steelman appeared, 

the miners and southern operators I 
bad agreed to a SO-day extension 
of neMtiatlons, but the miners 
had rejected an owners’ proviso I 
that any agreement binge upon] 
compliance with the economic |
stabiliaatlon a ct  ̂ ____

Dr. Steelman wds accompanied] Herbert Sargent 
by John D. King, one of his com- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
mlulonera. | Sargent

I Mra. C; - Ekglezon
Bridgeport. Salary

g  ■ar .  1 Mrs. W. R. HewittIncreases Voted Mrs. HaroW j . Derry,
\  / ]  Sr.

. I Mrs. E. H. Carlson
Bridgeport, March 30.—(iiP) — Mrs. R. vfnei«ii« . .

ChvlUan Service commission mem- j Mrs W R, Mitchell 
hers last night approved salary in- Mrs’. Nan Taggart 
creases for more than 300 municl* Mrs, L:.DeBandi . 
pal employes under the.provUions Mrs. Wm. Carlson 
of the compensation plan effro- Robert S. Cooper 
Uve Thursday. ] Mrs. EHzabetW Janes

The, plan will cost the city about Miss Marion E. Janes 
$32,000 additional a year. Mra SL Pierre

Twelve employes of the clerical Mrs. L. Fracchia ........ .. /
service were moved to higher Mrs. J. Trlvlxno 
classifications with corresponding- | Mrs. Mistretta

Mrs. Murray 
Mrs. Peterson 
Mrs. Gbutn 
Mrs. Valenti 
S. Shields 
Mra Lamprechat 
Mrs. Morrow 
Anna Rylander 
Anna Martlaon 
Mr. (Therubini 
Mra MeSherry 
Friends
Mr. and Mra H. C. Smith

Hartford. March 30.—(dV-Mem- 
bers ot the Colt’s union will vote 

1-00 at three meetings tomorrow on
1.00 the controversial 'plan for chang* 
1.00jing all divisions o f the big war 
l-OO j industry from a three to a two-
1.00 shift basis.

" 5.00 The company, meanwhile, has
1.00 Announced that the effective date
1.00 of the plan, originally announced
2.00 tor Friday, has been postponed
1.00 for one week.
5.00 The' workers—members o f Lo-
1.00 cal" 270, United BUectrlcaJ, Radio
1.00 and Machins Workers of' Amerl- 
J.OO ca, CIO—will meet at the Uthu- 
1 ^  anian ball, 327 Lawrence street,
1.00 ss follows: 11-7 shift, 7:30 a. m.;
2.00 7-s shift, 3:30 p. m.; 3-11-shift, 
1.00111:30 p. m.
1.00 Robert F. ^Intz, organizer for 

■50 the union, said the employes
1.00 stroukT vote on whether they 
.60 wtued to accept the company’s

I'plza for a two-shUt, nine-hour 
10.()0 day, six days a week. The sched-
1.001 ule now provides for three shifts,
1.00 | g seven and one-half hour day and 
l.po one day off in every eight.
1.00

To Further Probe
Bui^lary Charge

ly higher pay.

0 ^Slayer J ^ its
His Barricade

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

(Mr. and Mrs. Custer

bullet with a butoher knife.
J. L. Green, â tenant farmer 

for Pierson, told Chief McCord 
that Hopkins and Pierson engaged 
in a gun batUe early yesterday I ~  ̂  s i S ^ b ' !!  
morning after Hopkins shouted at | w_ Lewis
Pierson, ’’there you are...... and 11 w{ntz
g i^ m ln g ^ t a ^ d  Wn you.’’ Mr. and Mr., Baynes . . . .Thouaanda o f peraons
around the scene during the ^  - ’ * '"
and the Lexington lUfiea -wre^***^’ * * " ’ ... .................
called to - keep them back Yrom 
the shanty aftar Hopkina bad 
warned Dr. Gray he would ''shoot 
anyone who set foot on his prop
erty.

Police were reluctant to fire 
into the shanty or to turn tear 
gas on it because of the possi- 
bUity of injuring the children.

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
1.00 I Bridgeport. March 30— (ff)—John 
5-00 oancl. 28, of 496 East Washington
1.001 gvenue, who was placed under 

\J-001 pollcegiiard In St. Vincent's hoa-
LQOI pital after ^ p t .  James H. Bray 

I said he was shot while attempting 
l.OOJ to break into the Boetoa bowling 
l.OOjs^sys, 276 ,Bostoh avenue, March
1.001 ^  was released .from tbe hospital
I'QO I today.
LOO r Following his release he was 
.501 booked at headquarters under

1.00 bon(ls. of $2,000 and was arraigned
1.001 before Judge Hugh J. Lavery In. 

(Sty court. His case was conr 
tinued imtll April 3 to allow fur- 
.tber Investigation

Gancl was shot in the left chest 
by Melville Douse, porter at the 
alleys, with a .22 calibre revolver 
when, Capt. Bray said, he failed to 
heed Douse’s command to halL

1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00

M
5.00
5.00
1.00

Wofoea Jurors Bill BUM

Mrs. Hare ................
Mr. and Mra Kittle .
Henry Lee ................
Mra D u n can ........ .
M n. Froh
Mra Oerlack ..........
Mra R. Anderson . .

I M ^  Hudson ............
■ Mra Harold French
iM n . G ravin o............
I Mra Anna Person . .  
Mra Ro m  Beccio . . .

50.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

'  1.00 
2.00 
2.P0 
2.00 
1.00

^00 of Missing
Come From Iowa

Washlngten,' March - 30—(JPh— 
More than 300 of the fil** Ameri
can soldiers listed oy tht War dc-

Jefferson City, Mo., March 30- ,  |*rz L o u ^
0P>—A  House committee klUed e Hr. and Mra David Cole
propoeed constitutional amend-|Samuel Baum ............ .
ment which would have permitted) Mr*. Loulee CTarlisle-----
women to Mrve on grand and petit j Mrs. Nils Nllson . . . . . . . .
jurlse la Missouri. I.Mra H. Kuta

T’l i  ipartment today as mlasing Ir ec- 
f  ’JJXlUon in North Africa capie from a 
,rr|elngle state— Iow a ►

The War department said , that 
many of the rolssin). men were 

2-501 presumed to be prisoners of war, 
1-001 - .^ppgrently most ot the missing 

1 men were m imltr engageu in mid- 
l-®01 February actions which beg.-.n
3.001 with a German drive fron Faid
1.001 gnd Sened In Tuniala during whick
1.001 O rm an tank units supported by 
1.00 {artillery and dive-bombers cut o fl 
U iolsom fr American troopa.

Half Db^eii Reasons  ̂
For Meat Shortage

/ bury Vote Stars in ‘^Random Harvest’ ’

’gin Cut

P r o b a b l y  Immediate 
'Reason Most People 

i  Did Some Pre-Ration
ing Buying Last Week.

85  Jars Per Person 
Set As Canning Goal

Mayor and His^ttunning 
Mates on Deino 
Ticket Re-Elected.

By Jaoiea Marlow and George 
ZiUke

Washington, Mah;h 30.—(/P i- 
Why does your butcher have so 
little meat—if any—to iail today?

There Isn’t any single 'answer. 
Agriculture department officials 
will tell you, although probkbly 
the immediate regson is that mobt 
people did some pre-rationing buy
in g___ getting in more of a sup-,
ply than usual, perhaps buying a 
whole ham (where available) or 
other Items that’ll keep.

These officials list half a dozen 
reasons back of the whole prob
lem of shortages:

Heavy Baying Rationing Cause
Heavy civilian buying: This haa 

been one major cause of rationing, 
agriculture department’ men say.

It seems from three groups 
which want more steaks and chops 
a i^  roasts than in other years— 
the*WlUons who were unemploy
ed and/vho now have Jobs; those 
formerlyxln low-income brackets 
who have taken war jobs at high
er wages; men and particularly 
women who have tackled hard 

- manual work and whose appetites 
can’t be satisfied with salads and 
weight-reducing diets.

Thisn, too, there are families In 
all Classifications who have been 
buying more meat—they can’t buy 

"" automobiles, radios, vacuum clean
ers and a flock of other war-cas
ualty 'gnods, so they decide to 
spend their money on better living, 
have been indulging that taste 
for thick steaks, for Instance.

Supplies for the armed forces 
and lend-lease; These take onr

Hartford, March 30 — (fl̂ . 
—Prof. Albert E. Wilkinson, 
vegetable specialist of the 
University of (Connecticut Ex
tension service, told a lecture 
audience here yesterday that 
Connecticut gardeners should 
strive for a goal of 50 jars of 
vegetables and 36 of fruit for 
every person. v

His suggestion, made before 
an audience of 300, was part 
ot a gardening aeries.

,, ' p

Air Officers 
End Training

Connecticut and Massa
chusetts Men Given 
Commissions.

and

fourth of the meat supply, 
tgry Wlokard says. /

'Too, the armed forces ahd lend- 
leaM both are piling up reserves 
o f foodstuffs. The Army Q u a ^ r- 
Rntitef corpa states Its pollci^thls 
Wflir*The Army buys s ix-  months 
•head. Ita supplies aren't that far 
ahead, but^we foodstuffs come in 
all durinjr thoM alx mbntha. Gen
erally shaking, C the Army keeps 
60 ds^s’ BuppUCa on hand. For 
trobpa overaeaa, thia meana dou
ble thkt aprtount—* $0-day supply 
in the war theater, plua 60 days’ 
supplies at aom# coast port ready 
for shipment.

Also, in calculating what ia a 
•0-day supply, the Army makes 
allowances for possible loss— In 
tha war theater, for the posalbilit/ 
that enemy attack may destroy 
supply dspoU; in preparing ahlp- 
mants. allowing for ship leases—to 
the extent of doul>Ie the present 

B o f  loss from submarine, sur- 
and air attack, 

de Navy’s handling of food 
is generally the same as' 
r's.

Market Also Factor 
Black Market: Officials - say 

there’an p  way of arriving at any 
certain figure oh the amount of 
meat d r a ^  off the regular mar- 
keta through illegal transaction^, 
but a congressional committee 
laat month heard testimony that 
black markets had become nearly 
as wldaspralad as sale of bootleg 
liquor in ' prolfibltloh days, OPA 
preassa beUef that \it has the 
black markets on the run, 
that rationing has qtai^d.

Other Reasons: Officials here 
eoocede that meat price ceilings, 
as originally ordered,' brought 
maldietrlbutlon of availahle sup 
plies. In some areas, veiling 
prices wme higher than elsewhere. 
Result: Distributors shipped their 
meat to the areas with the higl 
prices.

OFA ia attacking this problem 
throu^vthe plan ot uniform price

"age. ^  ‘

New Haven, March 30—(4*)-A 
group of Connecticut and Mates'- 
chusetts men were awarded cbm- 
missiona as technical officers in 
the Army Air Forces yesterday a^ 
graduation exercises of "the Array 
Air Force Technical ’̂ Training Cb'rn- 
mand at'Yalc.

They will assume resppnslbiuty 
for keeping Ainerican -planes fit 
to fight in overaeaa rombat zones, 
commanding crews o f  enlisted men 
who ^ ^ u a te  "from technical 
training commahd schools.

Ajrbong theih was Lieut. Maurice 
B/nlaufmah of Malden, Mass., 
holder of many U.. S. and world 
recor4s in weight lifting.

"Other Massachusetts men com
missioned were: Lleuts. Richard E. 
Merrill of Woburn, Hennr J. Lupa. 
of Oakham, Dennis P. George of 
Cambridge, Victor P. EgasO of 
Wellesley. Louis H. Sinofsky of 
Roxbury. Gustaf E. fCarsberg of 
Worcester,, and Ralph Salvued of 
Waltham.
Connecticut Men Commissioned
In the Connecticut group was 

Second Lieut. Joseph C. Console of 
West Hartford, an aeronautical 
engineer formerly employed; by the 
Douglas Aircraft Company, the 
Curtis Aircraft (Company and the 
Vought-Sikorsky Company.

Others were: Ueut. Francis D. 
Allman of Waterbury, and Ueut. 
George W. Steller of Shelton.

Danbury, March 30—(J')— Mayor 
WiUlam J. Hannan and his run
ning mates on the Democratic 
ticket were returned to office in 
the city election yesterday, but by 
a margin of less than half the I,- 
500 majority of two years ago.

The RepulHlcan candidate, W. 
Edwin Harrison, carried two of the 
city’s four wards, and the solidly 
-Democratic (Gomroon-(^uncll will 
therefore be only, thrie-quarters 
Democratic for the next y<!ar,-yand 
evenly divided the year aftej^ 

Other officers elected yesterday^ 
all Democratic Incumbew. were> 
City. Clerk Frank W. Bel; 
Treasurer Albert Henebry,
Auditor M lchael/A . GaUo 
Sheriff C h i c a r y B u z z ^ .

Vote Liqitro Thoa usual 
The voto"'ye8ter(to3̂ was lighter 

than ususL with 6<845 of the city’s 
13,000 eligibles/iaating their bal
lo t s . . /  / /

Among those elected yesterday, 
were alderhien and councilmen for 
the terai from 1944 to 1945, thus 
eltmlpa^tlng the need for an elro- 
tltmnext year..
/Dentocrats elected to the council 

-were: ...
For the'toext two years: Third 

Ward, Aldermam Arthur J. Flnkle 
and Councilman Charles J. Troc- 
coUo; Fourth Ward, Councilman 
John A. Shannon.

For 1044 to 1045: Third Ward, 
Councilman T. , Edgar White; 
Fourth Ward, Alderman John A. 
"Brennan and,(Councilman James J. 
Kilcoyne.
, Republicans elected to the'eoun- 
cll wore;

For the next two years: Fir.st 
Ward, Alderman Frank E. Warren 
and Councilman T. Everett Banks; 
Second \^rd, Councilman Grant 
Silvern ail.

For 1944 to 1945: First Ward. 
Councilman Frank S. Fisher; Sec
ond Ward. Alderman John E)emko 
and Councilman Walter Shepard.

cslUngs. far they’ve been ap
plied to poHfc wiU-bs applied to 
othar maato wtor.

Hoarding of tnaat in frozen 
lockers has been another factor— 
but an Inslgniflcant one, officials 
declare.

Litchfield Youth 
Wins First Plac^

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aseociate^xfreas.
'

Hartford, Majrch 30—</P)— Al
bert l&yls of the Utchfleld high 
echool, with a stirring address on 

'•*ma C hi& hge o f the War to 
American Y ^ th ,” won first place 
in the fourth umual Americen Le 
gioh oratorical cbptest In the state 
capitol yesterday.

Davla receives. $25\to cash and 
a full year’s tuition ^  Emerson 
Coilege in-Boston. iTe repre
sent the state in the regimiM con- 
teM to Scranton, Pa., on 14, 
and perhaps in the nattonal epn- 
teat.

Other'winners yesterday, were! 
Abraham Goldfarb o f Weaver high 
acbool, Hartford, second; Vivian 
Ahrens of Milford High school, 
third; Jean N. Whitlock of Central 
High school, Bridgeport, and Ruth 
T. O’Heam o f the Norwich Free 
Academy.

Deaths Last Night

Trumbull—Trumbull mky some 
day have a representative town 
meeting, but the representktlve 
won’t be elected at this j/ear’s  
town election. The town meeting 
last night turned down a proposal 
for a referendum 21 days before 
the town election on May 3, neces
sary for the representatives to be 
elected then.

Derby—Joseph Relcert, 49, fire
man oiV a locomotive which halted 
In Derby for water last night, waa 
found unconscious be.slde the loco
motive and wa.s dead on arrival at 
Griffin hospital. Medical Examiner 
Samuel Rcntch thought that either 
a fall or a. heart attack caused his 
death.

Hartford—To^ allow more time 
for negotiation, the Colt’s Patent 
Firearms management last night 
postponed from April 2 to April 9 
the change from three to two 
shifts, which the CIO local had 
pirOtested. .

Now Haven— 'Lawrence De- 
Flavis, former Torrington restau
rant oamer, .was fined $50 and> 
given g 60 day suspended jail sen
tence by Judge Carroll C. Hlncks 
in Federal cOyrt today on a charge/ 
of violating fugar regulations.

Hartford '^ o r g e  Stimweiss. 
Yankee rookie Shortstop, didn’t 
appear at the Hartford Induction 
center yesterday, having gone to 
Norfolk instead. But Roger Dove, 
Hartford CdU''* '̂  ̂ sports reporter 
assigned to the story,' appeared 
both for the story, which wasn’t 
there, and for Induction, which 
w&s.

•Bridgeport—Walter Archer, 2t, 
home on furlough frwn the Navy, 
committed suicide at his home last 
night by drinking poison. Medical 
Ehcaminer H. R. DeLuca

Greer Garson and Ronald Colman In a tender rom a^ic scene 
from their latest picture, "Ranji om Harvest,” playing artlje  SUte 
Wednesday, Thursday, Frlda.y and Saturday, from the now^ by 
James Hilton.

W iUNotHalt 
BennV Mbvie

British Navy Stronger 
Than at Start of Wafl

Trucks to 
State Guards

Highway Department 
Will Furnish Transport 
Under New Svstem.

Unsealed Cider
Not Rationed

Stor-1, March 30—Farmers who 
market elder in unsealed jugs are 
not affected by food rationing 
regulations now In effe.ct, How
ard Rollins, Extension fruit spe
cialist at the University of Con
necticut, says in a circSlar letter 
to Conecticut fruit growers.

Quoting Stanley Crute, state 
rationing officer for the Office of 
Price Administration. Mr. Rol
lins said, that apple juice and cider 
are regarded as processed foods 
and rationed only if the contain
ers in which they are sold are her
metically sealed. Cider In jugs 
closed with a screw cap or a cork 
is not a rationed product.

Mr. Rollins also reported to 
Iruit growers that they may ap
ply to local War Price and Ratlo'n- 
ing Boards for allotments of 
sugai to preserve apples which 
U.ey have had in storage and which 
are now decaying because of tbe 
season. Local boards have au
thority to allot sugar on the basis 
Oi one pound of  ̂sugar for four 
quarts' of finished ‘ fruit.

Recreation 
Center Items

Judge O’Sullivan lli|les 
Ag a in st  Injunction 
Sought by Lawyers.
New Haven, March 30.--(>P)—So 

far as Judge Patrick B. O'Sulll- 
Van is concerned. Jack Benny's 
new film "ThV Meanest Man in 
the World”  •:an go right on being 
Shown at the College theater, de
spite the claim of five New Haven 
lawyers that it "debases, deframes 
and disgraces the legal profes
sion.”

The five lawyers brought suit 
In Superior court last week asking 
that the Loew-Poll New England 
Theaters company be restrained 
from, showing the film In* New 
Haven>

No Staafilng To Obtain Belief
But Judge ^'Sullivan ruled yes

terday that th'sj: had no standing 
To obtain the relief they sought 
because nothing In the film point.- 
ed 'even Indirectly to any of the 
Individuals. : ^

‘The story satirizes a . daks of 
New York lawyers, purporttog to. 

smbulanro. chaser's, so-called,”y 
judge declkr.ed.- ”Ths^‘

Religious School 
Dean Stlccii^ibs

Hartford. Marc i 3P—(jP>—Dr. 
Karl Stolz, 59, dean/of the Hart
ford School of Religious Educa
tion and well known psychologist 
and author, dle^ at the Hartford 
hospital last night after a brief 
illness. ' / '  ,

A native Of M lchiun, Dr. Stolz 
was graduated from/Baldwln-Wal- 
lace college In 1907'and received a 
master/^oegree fn>m- Northwestern 
unlveraity in 1^9, was made a 
bachelor of divinity by thie Garrett 
BiOUcal instltote the same year, 
and reCelve<r a Ph.D. from the 
State University oi Iowa in 1911.

Ita^au Cardinal 
Taken by Death

Wallace Visitii
Soutberii Chile

' Ltondoa — Erma Negildo Cardin
al PeUagrlnettl. 87, a diatin- 
gidahed Vatlcmi diplomat and 
once secretary to the la£e. Pope 
Pius XL (Cardinal Pellegrinettl, 
a native of Tuscany, lU ly. was 
aroonB those mentioned in 1939 
os a possible successor to Pope 
Pma XI,

London—Ben Davies, 85, fam
ous British singer as the ’’last of 
the white-gloved .tenors.”  He 
made 12 tours o f ' the United 
States.

Hartford—Rsv. Dr. Karl Ruf 
Stole. 56, dean o f the Hartford 
School’ o f Religious Education and 
widely known psychologist and

Santiago, Cffille, March 3—MAP)— 
VicePresldent Henry A. Wallace, 
departed by traliTfor a tour of 
southern Chile after a three-day 
Visit to the capiUl. during which 
be waa accorded the most entfiusl- 
aatic welcome- ever given a for 
eign official, wka cheered by large 
crowds as he set out last night for 
Concepcion, 250 miles away.

Scheduled to arrive'at Chlquay-, 
ante station early this morning, m  
planned an Inspection of textile 
mills before continuing to the. 
Naval base at Tklcahuano, just 
north of Concepcion.

He was accompanied by U. S. 
Ambassador Claude Bowers and 
Chilean Agriculture Minister Fcr- 
anando Mollsr.

Before leaving tbe capital. Wal
lace conferred with labor, }>oliU.caI, 
business and agricultural leaders 
ln«a series ef talks on which he 
had insisted in order to get a first 
-hand picture of theii problems.

Loltulon, March 30.—(i(P)—Erme- 
negildd Cardinal Pellegrinettl. 67, 
former jwpal nuncio to, Yugosla
via, died ^  Rome last night, the 
Rome radio announced.

A fomiergSscretary of the late 
Pope Plus he was among
those mentioned , as a possible 
successor When Pius XI died In 
1939*

Be^iUM of his knowledge of'a l- 
most a dozen languages, be served 
during the first World war as a 
censor o f war prisoners’ mail at 
the request of the ItaUan govern- 
ment.

Hartford, March 30.—()P)—Per
sonnel and equipment of the CJon- 
necticut State Highway depart
ment will furnish the first com
pletely integrated transportation 
system possessed by any. State 
Guard troops In the country- 

In making this known today, 
Adjt. Gen. R. B. DcLacour and 
State Highway Commissioner 
William J. Cox also reported Ikut 
the organization o f  State 'Guard 
transportation companies is well 
under way.

It is anticipated that the organ
ization work will be. completed in 
ample time for the opening of the 
outdoor training season of the 
State Guard and, of cour.se, will 
meet any actual needs that, may 
arise for troop movement.

■The transportation plan was 
tried but on a preliminary basis 
last year when state highway 
trucks and drivers were loaned 
for Guard maneuvers. The new 
plan goes much further, however, 
with the organization of several 
trzmsportation companies in , the 
State Guard auxiliary! These co 
ponies are manned by voluntw 
from among the Stole Highway 
department’s t r u ^  ''^driving/ per 
sonnel. /

Extra Equipment Bmlt 
Based upon the ex)Wience of 

moving ■ Guardsmen iM t year, the 
Highway departmcjft has coh- 
structed extra'eqi^m ent for each 
of its regular trwks- destined for 
these transpor^tion tmits.

Benches haye b^ n  built, and 
low railings 
the truck^ The railings provide 
security When the troo^  are seat
ed. but/uo not interpose any seri
ous barrier when emergencies re
quire"the Guardsmen to leap from 
their vehicles wtthoot reference to 

ere they may be riding.
The- commanding officers ot the 

truck compahies and the sections 
into-.wliich some of the compan
ies have been divided, will be su
pervisory workers of„Uie Highway 
department. . This latter condi
tion permits complete liaison to 
be maintained between the cohi- 
mahders of the State Guard units 
and the heads of the transporta
tion units assigned to them. 
Mobilization orders flow out with
out interruption, from their source 
through . the active. Guard units 
and to the transportation com- 
pa’ny commanders.

The practical effect o f the whole 
plan ia to provide each military 
unit with ito own transport(ition. 
mobilized at much greater speeKl 
than:would be feasible under norr 
mal peacetime Ifiterdepartmentol 
operations.

Become Commanding Officers
The Military department meets 

the coats of operation When the 
trucks are ordered and under 
agreement with the Highway de
partment, the officiali of the lat
ter department 'Who qrder -the 
trucks out then become command
ing officers o f the truck units.
. Men ato being recruited in each 
Highway dppartment maintenance 
district in which therq. is a Stole 
Guard contingent. to avoid long 
preliminary hauls to. any mobiliza
tion’. point. This recruiting is 
proceeding so „well that it is an
ticipated- by both departments the 
full group will be signed up with
in a few days. After that the 
transportation organization will 
be fully effective.

Tonight:
6-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8— Small gvm open for hand

ball E. :>.
6- 7—Bulldogs tJaskettrall period

E. S.
7- 8—Boy*' Junior league basket

ball play-off E. S.
7-8—Women’s plunge period 

E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. S. 
7-10—Bowling alleys open W. S.

Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boys’ game 

open E. S. and W. S
6:15-7—Junior boys' plipfge pe

riod E. S.
\ 6-7—Small gym open/for hand- 
^ I  E. S.

7 ^ —Small gym open fo r )>ox- 
ing E- S. .

6- 7V r"nhs basketball period 
E. S

7.g—.^ughbhys basketball p^  
riod E. V

7- 8— Begmnera swimming class 
for women Ev S.

8- 9 -/Intermediate swimming 
class for womei/E. S.

7->0—Bowling \  alleys reserved 
’i group E. 8.

D e s p i t e  A t t a c k s ,  R a i d s  Cumberland siient 2(
I ■ r  consecutive days at f

x A l l d  S p i )  S i n k i n g s  I t  one .British submarine cove;
S t r o n g e r  N o w  T h a n

T h i ^ e  Y e a r s  A g o , .

New York.^March 30-~()P)— The 
British Navy, despite attack.a by 
submarines, planes; sborf hatteries 
and E-boata, Is stronger today 
than it wa.s when the war started 
three and a half years ago., judg
ing from statistics released by the 
British Information Service.

And Britain’s huge merchant 
fleet, scattered all overitoe world, 
la still large enough t^accompli.sn 
the stupendous job qjp'naullng food 
and raw materlal82!(> England and 
supplies to her oAen and allies on 
the. fighting frMrta. .

^ix hundreiHr British Naval ves
sels are aty/hen each day, the in- 
formaliotyservice said. ■

ic y ^ e  convoying -ships along 
80,060/ miles of . protected /^ a  
dout*#'0nd they ai-c buttling ifi'the 
M^lerrartefm—shelling shove in- 
stallationaXand hunting out the 

isive Italian fleet.
More than 21^000’ British 8allor.s 

are operating in^thC Atlantic area 
along with Americans.. Canadians, 
Norwegians, Frenchmeu'-and the 
Dutch. ' V

A Continuous Task 
Twenty-five Ihou.sand British 

tars are engaged in mine-sweeping 
along 14,000 miles of Sea . lanes. 
This is a continuous and back
breaking job. British ships .and 
planes have answered German 
mine-laying by placing more, than 
100,000 miles in German-controlled 

ters.
e job of the Iloyal Navy and 

ita a'tiies is far greater than that 
War One because of the 

conquest of mbst of Eu-

addittsm a small tmouht of 
logue rafiroting m / i 
general.

” lt  is perfeefty obvlouSitoat the 
scenes which to r^cfiljs are 
employed solely tospiympt laugh
ter. There Is not thi^llghtest In
dication of. any MrorV,to vent 
spleeii on afiyone,

“ Defamatory/words . . 
broadlv in reSpect of a genfecal 
class of pertums such as lawyers 
doctors, gWe to a member of that 
class no/rlght of action where 
there yfa nothing that points. 
dIrecUy or by innuendo,'to that in- of "Worl 
divydual. '\- German

Redlculea Repulsive Tjrp^ rope. The ?«qzis have 2.000 miles 
/ By no stretch of the Imagina- of shoreline ,st><tching from Nor- 
tiota can one say that the picture way to the PyretteM to base their 
rMlecto upon the standing of any] planes, submarines a ^  ships,
6f the petitioners, or, indeed upon I Then there l« the Me^uterranean 
the bar of tfiis county or state, to watch and the Iong>qute to 
Whatever ridicule tbe picture con- { Murmansk and the M iddle/Eaat, 
tains is directed toward a repulsive the latter a 22,000-mlle rmmd*<rip 
type alleged to exist in a neighbor- voyage.
1.:.;̂  •• I Record for Endurance

e' judge nevertheless com-1 
mended'"toe five for. their zeal In 
’ ’guarding ..their profession fnom| 
unwarranteff-Murs.

"Such vigilance may tend to| 
suggest a little 'gaore thoughtful
ness on the part Of-motion picture] 
"producers in limiting Uttlr ridlcul^ 
to those members of "any cli 
whether. legal or otherwfiio, Who | 
deserve such treatment.”

British Naval vessels have set 
all time records for endurance, 
time at sea and cruising range.

25,800 miles In five months 
with only 40 days ashore to 
her crew.

The motto of. the Royal Na’vy-* 
"Beck Out, Engage end DSitr 
the Enemy”—has given ."tosuit 
Approximately- 1.50 eneply 
.ships have been deMfoyed 
more than 6.000,000 tons Of ener 
merchant shipping Jtas. been sur 
or captured. /

British submarines have sunk,^ 
about 400 en i^y warships and 
Inerchantmen-i-n remarkable scorej 
considcring/'the scarcity of torr^ 
gets, . / '

The,British claim destrucUon or 
more than 530 Axis submarine 
but many people think thia esU* 
rnato is tod,optimistic.

-AUbotigh nuiny battles hav 
been uut.standing the BritlShl 
Navy’s work at Dunkcfque 
Crete arc noteworthy. More than'! 
335,000 Britlsli and'French troopfiy 
were taket\ front the French J 
beachCii while 16,500 troops Wers-Sl 
saved from Crete,

2,000 Shl|m ,\t Sea,
More than 2,000 BKltisfi^

AlUed merchant Ships art on tfieli 
seas each day. Thea^Ships are tak-]| 
ing into England between 30,000,-^ 
000 and 40,000,000 tons of raw ma-j 
terlals and food each year.

Already more than 16.0(M) Britisbf 
merchant seamen have lost thelrj 
lives keeping tentmus supply lines 
'open, yhis .flgure is low -when yuo* 
consider more than 20,000 convoys] 
have made port safely with s 
'of less than one ship in 200.

.British convoys have two v*r 
diijicitlt routes-i-the icy on* t 
Murmansk and the trip to Malts,'^ 
Despite this Malta still stands 
the Russians 'are getting aupplie

Little has beea written about« 
shipping through the Straits 
Dover although the tiatJTlc here
enormous_despite mines, enemy
planes, coastal batteries asff E-» 
boats.

Britain l;as replaced her 
in battleships and air carriers and i 
she has acquired more than double 
the number of destroyers lost.

‘We have biNeti pretty 
bls(^led up but we are still ear , 
ing om” a British officer remarked"! 
recenth

"'̂ Mrs. Potter’: First Trsdemsrtc

mg
Fellow Worker 

Held in Sta^l^
New Britain, March 30.—(A?)r— 

With John Kelly, 24, president iff 
a CIO union at the Fafnlr Bear
ings Co. factory. In New Britain 
General hospital suffering from a 
?tab wound in the left arm, police 
said they were bolding Gaetano 
TruUi, 52, of 292 Myrtle street on 

charge of aoaault with a dan
gerous weapon. , /

Kelly telephoned to pollrt 
headquarters last night that ,'tto 
had been stabbed as he left a tav
ern on Orange street. Policeman 
Raymon Hart, assigned to inves
tigate, said he arrestod Trulll aft
er 'a  chase. He said he found a 
-Aharp pruning Imlfe in ’ TrulU's 
pocket.

"Kelly told H art/he had never 
seek Trulli." also a"^Fafnlr employe, 
befort Trulll spoke to him In thg 
taverriV y

Hoapitol authorities said Kelly's 
rtsmot

First trademark 
which waa used by  ̂
cem in ancient

”9 stars,’ 
fo o d ' eon- I 

:haga, which
packaged-fish aaurt in hermetical- 
ly-sesded contalngn.

Seeing-Eye Dogs 
Get Meat Rations

New Haven, March SO— (J5—Th* 
local rationing board has granted 
to tWo teelng-eye dogs certificates 
calling for three-quarters of a 
pound of meat a day, a greater 
amount than la allowed any one 
person.

The dogs are Gretchen. com- 
;)snlon of Attorney Henry T. Istos, 
and Onnie, canine gjiidi of Miss 
Ethel Stevens, who 18 employed at 
Ihe candy counter in New Haven 
hospital

iM sefyl
iTiRtii

wound hot serious.

The Three Point AntMnflatlon Prlograiii. .
X 1. Pay War Bonds

2. Finance Your Home On A Sound B a ^
3. Save Regularly

The Mancheetor Building A Loan Aaeociailon le a qualified isMilag 
agent for War Bonds; the April Installment savings share eertos 
Is now open; direct reaction  home loans are available. Let ne' 
help you do your pert In the anti-inflation program — and protect 
your OW'D personal future aa welL

Fund Gets .Larger 
Despite Speiidiii

DO YOU NEED CAS)I TO TIDE 
YOUxOVEli UNTIL POY DAY?

<*30 t f  2 c««H
you only 4 3 ^

We m»k« tmall-amountlp«R« at co«t *ta,A9eni«a
«inpk>ye<l in butinett or mduttry, 

IMN SUVICC Hm WOMEN 
Stenograpbert. clerks, teocheri. em* 
•cutivfs. war plokt workers and 
other cmployod women, sintle or /  
married, can fct a loan here entirely / 
ontlieirown sicnature. You set the 
cash you need””* from $10 to alOO— 
simply and privately. AlMnofSIOO 
eoats $20.60 when prompUy eepaid 
in t2 monthly consecutiva ^ifift^* 
meots o f  $10.05 each.
Phone us. Then come in by appoint* 
osent on your lunch hour to sicn 
amd get the cash.
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Waterbury, March 3 0 -((ft— It 
may seem consufing at first, but 
Thomgs F. Moore, secretary of-the 
Park board, told members that 
more than $360,000 has been spent 
from an original trust fund of 
$97,000 set up to maintain Fulton 
Park, and- there U still $200,000 
left.

■nic fund was Mtobyshed by the 
late WinUm E. Fuitoh ih 1923 and 
was Invested so wisely that it 
multiplied many fold.

Moore told the board yesterday 
that since 1923 an income of $170,- 
000 haa been derived from the 
trust and about $90,000 has been 
drawn from the principal for new 
development*.

ELMORE' AND THE W AR' 
EFFORT

Concrete, which plays such an Important 
part In the construction pf Elmore-built 
^ u lts , SAVES CRITICAL MATERIALS.

For ov?r 25 years, this organization has 
bera furnishing sturdy, bullt-to-last . 
bnrlal vsulta. the "Wilbert," "Norwalk" 
and "Monarch." The high Elmore stand- 
ards of construction have never b e n  
lowered.

DdIOUcCo." bPrulwIuI
-WILBERT”

Order From ToSr Fsmlly Fusersl Director,
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W m  Take 
AM ca Job; 

ief Requested

M A N ^ I E S 'n m  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  I f ^ C H E B T E R ,  C O N N ,  T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  80, J94«^

tod«|Mnilent 
oeeuptod a  m  

‘ petltlaBM In

admin* 
control 

adminla- 
'o f  the motion

_____ i a y a t ^ :  con-
Board of Economic 

1 a  member of the ad- 
ebmmitteea to the alien 

cuatodlMU 
^^One of h{a flrat accompUahmenta 

admlniatrator of the defenae 
waa the formulation^'of a  
ayatem of audible Alanna 

and air raid oondi* 
inatltuted after several re

elings of eivUlan defenae 
RegalaUona for the iden- 

atlon^and ihovement of emer- 
vehwes during blackout or 

' ridd eon i^ons were also mada 
■at Up Fuel Byatem 

^^Hien the fuel emergency loom- 
I a  major problem for Con- 

lit thla winter, Sturgea took 
active part in setting up ma

te see that fuel waa dls- 
I equitably and that no auf- 

' would result ammig Oon- 
iit reaidenta. .

Under bis superviaion machinery 
set up which took care of 
than 80,000 emergency calls 

fuel between Feb. 16 and 
87, resulting in the delivery 

m on  than 3,000,000 gallons of 
'  oa to distressed eonsumen.

hla other aetlvifiea,
I served from G et l i ,  1038. 

eaecutlve director of the Dis- 
Spirits institute in Washing- 

at a  reputed salary of $36,000 
He resigned in Juno 1940 

resume hia post at the law 
oL

I tag W aiter A . I t e y w ^  j & i  Bd> 
ward 8. "■ Pitaachlar .^^miaieipal 
Judges of Newtown.

In ooncurrenoe'with the House, 
the Senate also pasiMd biUs re
quiring that ihatltutlons for the 
oare of ths^mentally ill he in 
Charge q f ^  physician who is dlp- 

'  the Board o f Psychia- 
d .Neurologyr making aev- 
iSHgee in, the Bristol city 

among them giving the 
oourt'Civu Jurisdiction; pro- 

ding that the superintendent and 
assistant superintendents of 
ati^ta  in Tonington shall have 
Jurisdiction of all streets in that 
city regardless of the diidrlct in 
which they are situated; author
ising the appointment Of a  proba
tion officer for .the Winchester 
town coui^ at a  salary of $400 a  
year; and authoristhg tbs heirs of 
Benjamin Fltch> to sue the state 
to recover land and a $30,000 fund 
|umed over to the state for the 
''establishment of the Fitch's Home 
for Soldiers at Noroton and which 
the Fitch heirs claim should now 
revert to them because the prop
erty is no longer used for a  sol
diers' home. /

Error ia Phraseology x  
A  bill requiring the State 

liquor Control commission, when 
summoning permittees for a  
bearing, to give them 10 days’ 
written notice stating in particu
lar the charges against the per
mittee was sent back to the 
House Judiciary committee be
cause, Majority Leader E. I,ea 
Marsh, Xr„ said, an error in 
phraseology had been discovered.

There was no plan, he said, to 
alter the provisions of the bill, 
one of-the- chief pieces of liquor 
legislation to come out of the 
committee this session. The 
committee has announced it 
planned no changes In such liquor 
matters as hours and conditions 
of sala

American Patrol Under Bombardment on Tunisian Front

i

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

ftornlalied by the MoOoy 
\ .  HM ltb Servloe

Addre^oommnalcatiobs ^6 The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Hdaltb,.Service
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Federal Probers 
To Check State

long DUpose * 
Hundr^ Bills

Capitol, H a lfo rd , March 
-The H o u m  and Senate, 
up an opportunities for 

debat^ stuck strictly 
> business as the General Assem- 

opened its 13th week today, 
gtA rid of more than 100 of 
pile of approximately 3,000 

I introduced at the start o f tha 
on.

’-nine unfavorably reported 
went into the discard ia the 

a ^  39 met the same fate 
aenate. A n  were refauttvMy 

' oaastttsa as were those giv- 
i.fKaorable aetloa.

-------  navose OommlsaiOB
; OiMamlssions came in for quits 

the Senate, in coqcurrenee 
ba House, approving the bin 

; a  eomndsaion to study 
m ty of bonding a  gn- 
TCSideBos hi Hartford. 

I Hbnse agreed with the Sen- 
I hi pasMng the bm continuing 

oautoaoe of the oommlssion. 
by Wimam J. e f

which is studying a  
a  buUding to house 

) SoDeetion e f Rea Brasher bird 
, hot K  was amended with 

to the oommlssion to 
also the feastbUity of in- 

fai the bunding for 
■ inta given Oon-

M d e n l
bin adopted, by the House 
oeatlnued tee,^ commlssioin.' 
apfiointed in m r ,  which is 

with studying the ad- 
r of 'eonsolidating the 

1 and d ty  govem-

The Senate poatooned action on 
oarrylng out a  gubernatorial 

ndation, which would 
a  commission to study the 

e's judicial organisation. This 
hr a  potential source of con- 

ry because of diiferencea 
BepuUiean Senators as to 

thod of appointing commie- 
I members. X  

Asha About B o im  BUI 
Jhst before the‘'Senate^ adjourn

al bOaorlty Lieader Leon Riscas- 
Bartford Democrat, remarked 
'the Labor committee, which 

jsaid had promised q>eedy ac- 
~ had not yet reported on a  

heard last Wednesday 
a  S6-hour-a-week celling 

en’s  working houra, and be 
: if  the feet that *^sa art go

to consider an interesting for- 
rights hill tomorrow'’ had 

to do with the delay, 
aator Maxslm Pepin, Jr., (R ) 

Ch'iswuld, Senate chairman of 
Labor committee, told Rlscassi 

hts committee waa giving 
attention” to the bill, that 

would be reported ’'seen” and 
no outside cMnsideration was 
ag it up.

ha Senate takes up tomorrow 
hill reatoring ^ v i l  righto to 

Mackensie of Bethel, one 
I BepubUean laader who plead- 

guilty in the Waterbuiy oon- 
case and went to Jail. The 

paued the'Hocise last Tburs- 
oy a  narrow margin after an 
’ and a  half of tensa debate. 
Biong the bine scrapped by 
Senate was one c rea ti^  a  tax 

'  oommleslon.
Judgea Approved 

in concurrence with 
were resolutions nam-

Ksrtfmd, M ard i 86— (FV—Con
necticut users of controUed atiato- 
rlals sre expected to be among a  
group of between 8,000 and 10,000 
firms across the nation which win 
be checked by agents of the W ar  
Production. Board’s compliance di
vision, the Connecticut Office of 
W ar Information revealed today.

Investigators wiU check eompli- 
snee with the controlled materials 
plan with special emphasis pieced 
on Inventory controls and proper 
use of sllotment numbers used to 
obtain controlled materials, QWX 
ssid.

Some 1,300 field inspectors will 
be used, most of them on loan 
from the .Federal Trade Commis
sion, W age and Hour Division 6t 
the Department ef Labor and the 
Federal Security Agency.

H ow  many Connecticut firms 
will be checked could not be learn
ed but it waa Indicated that the 
survey wUl later be extended to 
cover an companies operating un
der the contrened materials plsn.

TWO temb hits dangerously-close to unite of an American patrol in acUon against ths Axis sendv.^Bmoke and dirt skyward. In the 
foreground, a  soldier wounded in the leg by bomb fragments lies on hie back while two Medical Corps men bandage the wound. Three 
v ^ e le s  carrying members of the patrol are a half-track (center) and two amphibious jaens. Aliead of the.cara two soldiers lie and two 
others crouch, apparently firing at the enemy with rlflee. Cattle are grazing in the background.

Junction of Allied 
F orces Immineri {

E m ergen cy  D octor

* a------- -- ■ ̂M g tv n a
ms Boom '

About Town
The Tann^'-ttepublicans wm  

elect officers fo r  the coming year 
S meeting to be held tonight at 

the East Side Rec.

A  new automobile for picking' up 
mall has been delivered to / the 
Manchester poet office.

It  started to snow st noon today. 
The train from Boston arrived at 
noon and paasengers getting otl 
the train reported that when they 
left Bostoh three hours earlier the 
ground waa then covered with 
snow.

J an M  Vf. ^ l e y  has
In Hartford and is how

realgnlid
Colt’s "  ...................

workteg hh a  substituto letter car
rier.

W i l l i a m ^  Fitimerali 
started layinkva sswee and water 
main in Middle ̂ ^rnpike to take 
care of the new houses being built 
in timt pemt of thel'town ^  W U‘ 
11am Jo

Meat Loaf

Meat 'mixturei 
1 lb. ground 
1 pound ground 
8 tbepa. finely mini 
1 1-3 toaqpa. salt 
1-3 teaap. oelpry si 
1-4 teasfp. pepper 
1-4 tessp. allspice 

. 2 teasps. Worceate 
1-4 cup catsup 
1-4 cup water.
Stuffing:

' 4 cups soft bread 
1-3 cup bran eeteal 
3 tbspa. minced/onj 
1-4 cup ihelte4'' f̂a.1 
1 teasp. salt 
1-4 teasp.
1-4 teasp. jpoOiitTy stasooing 
1 cup water, milk or stock. 
Combine megt with onion . and 

seasonings, / excepting catsup. 
Flatten on yiaxed paper into rec
tangular agape about 3-4 Inch 
thick. Ooteblne Ingredients for 
stuffing. Place an top of meat, 
form Into roD. Bring meat up and 
around roll of d rm ln g  'so it Is 
completely covered. Place ta bak
ing pan. hOx cataup with water; 
pour over meat roll. Bake in mod
erate oven (376 degrees F .) about 
1 hour. Servas 8.

■" ' —

APPUCATION
 ̂vletary Gsrden Cmmnfttssi,

Qiamber of Commerce, 
ladiestier. Conn. •
Ihetebr scpir reewrstiaqLof eplot for » Victory

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

I hi Vhmlly 
ilsX^sd Aysflsble At

(Continued Plrain Page One)

ately to stem the onrush of the 
British.

Three , German attacks were 
beaten off by another Amerieah 
column just to the north In the 
Maknassy area, where Allied 
flanking forces were closest to the 
Sea, and.German mines were de
laying a  third American force eaat 
of Fondouk although this column 
waa making some advance toward 
Kairouan.
- (A  French coinmunlqus broad

cast from Algiers and recorded In 
London aald the French column 
striking toward Kairouan across 
tha Otisseltla plain had advanced 
more than ste miles despite tank- 
supported counter-attacks and 
reached its objectives.'

(Plg-tailed Moroccan mountain 
natlvea fighting with the BriUsh 
Ftfst A rm y to the north also made 
progress in the Tamers sector, the 
qommunlque said.)

Britlah Maks FTOMi Advance
In the north, completing the cir

cuit of pressure on the Axis, the» 
BriUsh First Army of Lieut. Gen. 
K. A. N . Anderson marked up a  
fresh advance in the Djebel. Ablod 
area for the third successive day, 
the communique announced.

More 'than 700 prisoners had 
been captured the last few days 
by  the British in the north, while 
the Klghth/Army’s bag In the 
aouth had'climbed to 8,000. The 
Americans added 200 to their pris
o n s  cages. ,

■With Gabes behind him, it ap- 
peated to observera that Rommel’s 
next stopping place coqld not be 
short of, the mountainous region' 
northwest of Sousse, 140 m lles'io  
the north. '

I f  his retreat war maintained to 
that area, however, he would sur
render to the powerful American 
and British A ir Forces s  number 
of excellent air fields alcwftg the 
coastal plains from which they 
could blast the Tiuw-Bizerte 
bridgehead with-concentrated fury.

The whole operation waa pro
ceeding under a  apread of allied 
fighters and bombers which bomb
ed Rommel’s fieeing transport and 
Upes of commtmlcatioh. north of 
Gal)ea and farther to the north be

tw e en  the porta of Sfax and 
Souase, toe eommunique aaid.

IT  Bnikmr Planes Destroyed
During the day 17 German and  

Italian irianes were destroyed in 
extensive s ir  encounters and bomb- 

while 10 Allied planes were 
toe announcement said.
E city of 20,000 popula- 

Uon, AioaUy naUve, was teilien In a  
swift marmi- by New  Zealanders 
after the c r u m ^ g  of the Mareth 
line and despitK extensive mine 
fields and booby traps sUawn in 
their path by the retreating Ger
mans. Shortly before their entry 
Allied Naval fopcea boihtianled the 
port " eavlly from the sea.

Tlte city ia in the middle of a  
four-mile long oasis of date palm 
groves, and banana and fruit treea. 
I t  occupiea the site of the Roman 
empire city of Tacape.

It  is the chief port in southern 
Tnnlals and the next port.is Sfax, 
70 miles by sea to the northeast. 
Tunia is 195 miles by air to the 
north.

' Blast Line O f Betreat 
Fifty enemy vehicles were re

ported destroyed and nearly 300 
damaged by fighter-bombers from  
the western desert which had 
waited out bad weather'and then 
blasted Rommel’s line of Retreat 
between Oudref, north of Gabes, 
and Sfax. Thla 'waa ono of too 
heaviest attacks o f the cam j^gn .

Heai^' and medium bombers 
also joined the attack after the 
let-up In duet storma and in at
tack lasting about an boiir set 
fires visible for 60 miles among the 
retreating columiu.*

Western desert filers returning 
from the scene at dusk yesterday 
s^ d  the route was Uttered tor 
niUes with fiaiying vehicles from  
Rommel’s overburdened transport. 
Eneiny landing grounds along the 
Oiubef-Sfax road wars esssulted 
and several plaasa'left destroyed.

In trying to protect the retreat 
‘Jic UCraAaas .aad Ttallans lost 22̂

i

Dr. Arthur B. Moran of the
Manche.ster Medical Associa
tion will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

■icnes in combat, nine of them 
Uot ilo.-.'n .by Atrcrlcf.n.s v.lio lost 

none o ’ their own>P vrnt-; n iijbrc 
were dr-maged. 1 seven were 
dc.slroycd on. the - ;nd.

One American V.arhawk squad
ron shot down seven German 
planes.

Bomhard Supply Port
The entrance of Allied Naval 

forces Into the picture was dis
closed last night' in an announce
ment that warships had slipped 
close in shore to bombard the Axis 
supply, port of Gabte, 20 miles 
north of the Mareth positions 
which Rommel has forced to quit 
because of the emashing aasaulte 
of the British Eighth Army.

Just north of Gabes, which waa 
the supply port for the Mareth 
line, Ic the IS-mtle atrip Of land 
between the sea and the marshy 
extremity of the Djebel Chott, 
known) aa the Gabea gap, through 
which Rommel muat fimnel what 
ia left of hia armor and men.

He has left behind him battle
fields littered with dead and 6,000 
prisoners in the hands of Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s Eighth 
Army, now surging after him 
along the coast but slowed Up by- 
pockets of rear guard fighteraxw^ 
by land mines and booby trapaX^

I f  Rommel slip t h r o i^  the 
Gabea gap, m  must r^riron wdth 
American .torces fmniiing spear
heads in pasaea'of the Dorsal, 
the mountain spliial column wind
ing northeae>ward to the Medi
terranean. /

Amerteans Fbrgtng .Ahead
A t Guetaria pasa and at Mak

nassy, the Americana were poised, 
and they were forging-ahead in 
local engageroente paat Fondouk 
toward Kairouan, which la only 32 
mllea southweat of the port of 
Soutae. ^

Farther north, fighting toward 
the coast, were A lUM  forces com
manding OUsscIUa paaa and sA toe 
northern anchor of' the Uhe, 30 
miles southwest of Blzerte. more 
Allied tro<H>s were exerting strong 
pressure about Djebel Abold, with 
the Moroccan gouma, fleirce, pig
tailed warriors (tom the - Atlaa 
mountains. In the yan.

(The Algiers radio in -a  broad

cast today heard in London said 
that bad Weather had slowed down 
the British offensive in the north 
somewhat, Imd later it reported 
that a new Allied advance had 
been made eaat of El Guetar, on 
the road down to Gabea /

(The extent of the advance was 
not made clear.

(Radio Morocco, in a broadcast 
' .eard by The Assn.;iated Press In 
London, declared the Allied forces 
in the north had captured all of 
Djebel Abold yesterday, and that 
American and French forces were 
converging on Kairouan, Ameri
cana, It was said, had made a.new  
advance in the direction of Sfax. 
There was no indication given of 
the extent of these drives and 
there was no immediate confirma
tion of the reports from other 
sources.)

Meanwhile, the guns , o f t h e  
fleet can move northward to com
mand the coast and keep pace 
with Rommel if the fox of the 
desert can slip northward, and ^  
improvement in the weather wUl 
allow the Allied air arm again to 
ba anlaashed. - '

Poahihg da .Stpa^Iy
TTie Eighth A ripy  pursuing the 

Africa corps vm k' reported laat 
night to be piuahing on steadily 
toward Gabte, also by the flank
ing eoinmn "only 20 miles west of 
Ei: H ^itoa .

n  Whitehead. Associated 
B correspondent who made 

the push through the desert with 
the flanking force, said it was the 
greatest gamjBle (General Mont
gomery had taken since he started 
Rommel retreating at E l Alamein, 
1,600 miles away in Egypt.
' The forced march'Of armor and 

Infantry around tfie southern end 
of the Mareth positions began on 
the . night of March 23, iritb a  
curfew In Foutti Tatabouine'mask
ing the maneuver from natives.

The. armor unite atUcked March 
26, after croeaing some 200 milte 
of desert alqng old caravan trails. 
Within 48 hours the column had 
taken 3,000 prlsonera. Whitehead 
said. His Arm y spilt by the ma
neuver, Rommel ■waa forced out 
of tfae'Mareth line..
. Through the whole trek the 

Khamsin, a  at^dy, dust-filled 
wind, potured the desert sands on-/ 
to General M ont^m ery’s legioi^.

Some of Rommel’s best tĉ tx 
were in the defendiitg force ̂ 'mid 
they went to pieces under/' con
certed sir, artillery, armof and 
groimd force attacks. /

Did-! You Know
T h a t --^
....................... )'

The manufacture of carpets waa 
introduced from Persia into 
r'ranc«,«bout the beginning of the 
17th Century.

Lake Titicaca, twelve thoilsand 
feet above tea level in Bolivia, is 
the highest navigable body of wa
ter in the world, s

. American warplane engines are 
tested to operate in temperatures 
from 67 degrees below a ^ o  to 120 
degrees above.

British clupa" of amateur pig- 
raisers prnvlded' 7,00() tons of 
bacon ln ^4 2 .-

R^lbert Louis Stevenson spent 
^  last five years of his life In 

Gpolo, small Island in the Western 
Samoas.

Laat year, British "Digging for 
Victory" gardens produced be
tween 40 and 60 million doUais’ 
worth of fresh vegetables.

Keeping Fit at Forty

It used to be said that due^ 
the‘’terrific tempo , under whlcl 
Americans work, they are old and 
useless at forty. This. • however, 
we know Is wrong and many of 
our leading industries and mer
chants did not even get started un
til they had passed the forty mark. 
From a physical standpoint, it is 
..true that the body machine haa 
reached Its ...peak at this age, but 
this of course varies with the In
dividual. This is the time of life 
when a really complete physical 
examination shouldXte made, so 
that any weakness o ^ lg n  of wear 
may be detected apd the patient 
given the necessary'instructions as 
to the remedy. Perhaps the exam- 
toatlon, will reveal an ovemOrked 

meart, high blood pressure, ilt liver 
disorder, or any one of a  number 
of conditions which can be remed
ied if detected in time, thus pro
longing the Ufe of the Individual. 
Very often an eye examination of 
those over forty will reveal that 
glasses, are necessary for reading,' 
and when the proper lenses are 
used this may relieve other condi
tions which were brought about by 
the eyestrain. In women, the doc
tor may detect the first signs of 
the menopause or change of life, 
and he can instruct her what to do 
to keep fit and how to pass 
through this period which is some
times so critical. I  am often ask
ed about exercise after forty and 
of course It is obvious that if the 
organs of the body are all sound as 
shown by the examination, then It 
is alright to keep fit by moderate 
exercise, but the one over forty 
who attempts to outdo the twenty' 
ytar old in Sports is looking for 
trouble. The main points .to re
member if you are forty or more, 
are to eat wisely but not too well, 
secure sufficient exercises, see that 
you get a, full qiiota of sleep ac
cording tO youF-needs, and pay at
tention to organs of elimina
tion.

'This/Is the time of life when 
mo{teration in all things should be 
JJre rule of life. By carrying out 
these instructions. It is possible to. 
carry on with a youthfdl inentel- 
Ity, which will be reflected in y o V  
physical appearance- by increased 
vigor and radiant health. Dr.' 
Frank McCoy’s special articlies 
give some excellent suggestions, 
and tflese are entitled "A fter For
ty” which Ik for men and women, 
and “From Forty to Fifty" which 
is a special article for wom'en only. 
Just address your request to the 
McCjoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing ten cents 
In loose stamps for both;-., and 
please enclose, a  large, self-ad- 
dressed envelope.

The slogan of the ordnance divi
sion of the Arm y is: “The difficult 
things we do immediately. The' 
impossible tekes a little longer./

■nie ancient Egyptians are Cred- 
ited with the first bre 
beer.

Steel capacity of 
States has increased 
per cent since 1918.

United

of

re than .40

A  London phyriclan first de
scribed hay fe've/in 1819, when It 
was called summer catarriu.

Tou pay M  water at a rate ot 
aSbut $5,6o(> per 100 cubic feet 
when you/Duy cucumbers.

^oreytoan twice as many, per
sons are killed in the home as -In 
IndusiSry in the United States^

-Irst twin states admitted to 
the Union "were North and South 

i)ak 'kota.

A  government zhan who hands 
out jobs to felattees ia'a nepotist

A  circus python once swallowed 
whole /E goat that Weighed 84 
poimds,. '

/

HELICOPTER TAKES ON PASSENGER IN AIR
■ . ■ . t ) , ■. V

-̂■4

A)qeatioBa and Aaswets
Question; Mrs. A. J. writes: 

"W ill you please tell me something 
about sunstroke and are there any 
'bad after .eflecte?”

Answer: Exposure to the direct 
rays of the sun, or to excessive 
heat often brings about aiiy one of 
three conditions, all of which noay 
be termed sunattoke. First there is 
simple heat exhaustion, the second 
is sunstroke proper and the third 
is known as thermic feVer. Ordi
nary sunstroke is the most com- 
rpon and is Caused by the exposure 
o f the head and spina to the direct 
rays of the sun. The attack ap. 
pears suddenly, and the patient be- 
comes unconscious, the pulse Is 
feeble, the skin takes on a  pallor, 
and' there is danger of failure of 
the heart and the respiration. The 
victim should be moved immedi
ately to a cool place, the clothing 
should be loosened and stimu'ante 
tiaed. A fter recotery, there ia al 
ways a chance that the attacks 
will recur, and the safest way la to 
move-t^ a  cool climate.

Queatloii^-.^ Mr. Y. R. writes; 
."What la th^meoning of Cholan- 
gltls?”

Answer: 'Phis Is the medical 
term for catarrhal jqundice.

------  \
Question: Mr. G. H. J, writes: 

“I  have suffered from qhronlc 
bronchitis tor years and I  find 
that I  get some relief when I | ^  to 
a  clinic which la high and ' 'diy,. 
When I  am in a humid rilmate it̂  
is worse and 1 cough a lot of mu
cous I have tola cough both in 
summer and winter although it 
gate worM in the. bad weather.”

Answer: Your experience la like 
that of many others. -Chronic 
bronchitis Is a catarrh of the bron
chial tubes and should be treated 
the same aa any other catarrhal 
condition in the body. Moist and 
biunid climates aggravate tha con
dition and lesult in ths production 
of greater quantities mucous. It 
is frequently the sequel of several 
acute .attacks, and ite history may 
date back from that cold tjiat 
"haitgs on.” I  suggest that you 
send for Dr. McCoy’s special i ^ -  
cle entitled "Chronic Bronchitis" 
which will give you some valuable 
Information on the subject. Any 
reader deUring a  copy should Ad 
dress a  request to the McOoy 
^ea ltb  Service In- care of thla 
newspaper, enclosing a  large self- 
addressed envelope and ten cents 
In atampf and a copy will be mail
ed promptly.

Question: M n . W . W . writes: ‘1 
have been a  sufferer from facial 
neuralgia for years. The itoctoi’ 
said (t Waa tic douloreaux. Would 
you please explain-this condition 
In your column?”

Answer: The condition you refer 
to is known as Trigeminal Neural
gia and it is very common and 
very severe, and usually affects 
one side c< the face only. 'The on
set is odten quite suddto, lud  the 
pate ia such that toe patimt will 
p rtn  the band against the side' of 
tha toeq affected. In cases of long 
s ta a d li^  toe hair may fall out or 
become grey. The cause may often 
be found in the eyes, nose 
mouUi.- ’

House Moves 
Toward Vote 
Oil'J'aX Plans

(Contteued fton^ Page One)

house-cleaning" of government 
agencies.

The same committee heato Mor
ris F. Devine, chairman of the l e 
gion's National Legislative Com- 

declare that the Legion la 
nvinced that passage of the Awi- 
^.Wadsworth bill to d l ^  men 

andN^m en war workers Sivould 
shorten the war.

OthM congressional matters In
cluded the issue of confirming the 
re-appointment of Rear Admiral \  
Emory S. Land as chairman of the , 
maritime commission, and various 
phases of post-war and labor legis
lation.;

Middle Class Sold Out 
Meanwhile, from the Office of 

W ar Information came the report 
that the Nazi party jiad s<dd out 
the middle-class Germah busi
nessmen t o . the “Naa^ontrolled  
trusts, monopolies |̂ nd ^ n t  com
bines.” •

O W I charged that the Nazi re
gime has violated its promise to 
the German people for the “clrea- 
Uon and maintenance of a healtoy 
middle class"— a promise pitmiulr 
gated in 1920 as a  Cardinal point oY 
the Nazi program'and declared by ^ 
Hitler then to be unalterable. It 
aald that innumbeiable smaller 
businesses were being forced to 
close down or become “outright 
subsidiaries" of giant coiporattons 
and monopolies, and that the inter
ests of consumers also had been 
ignored tn the "ruthless centraliza
tion’’ policy.

A s the capital studied the 0 \ ^  
report, thb IntereSts.  ̂ of some 44,- 
(KKl.OOO. American taxpayers con
centrated on the House of Repre- 
.sentatlves where the possibility of  ̂
an absolute deadlock'grew strong
er as the lawmaitera made ready to 
vote on pay-as-you-go legislation.

Chamber Still SpUt 
The close of four days of heated 

debate saw tbe chamber still split 
into three stubboni factions: (1 ) 
Ruml plan advocates of abating a  
full year’s taxes, most of whom 
are Republicans, (2) supporters of 
the Ways and Means committee 
plan providing no abatement, prin
cipally Democrats, and (3 ) a bi
partisan bloc seeking a compro
mise ckncelling part of one tax 
year. Both the first two groups 
claimed enough votes for victory, 
but there was some indication that 
the three-way split might stale
mate all reports to gate a  major
ity for any one proposal.

The other open battle of t ^  day 
l^eloped over Senate confirma

tion of President Roosevelt’s t o - '
non^nation of Land—wite the op
position led by a  bloc which seeks 
a "thorough and iinpartlal” * In
quiry into charges' by the comp- 
.troller gisneral of mismanagement 
of millions of dollars in public 
funds by commission. While 
Land’s personal Integrity has not 
been questioned, those senators op
posing Immedlqte confirmation of 
his reappointment contended any' 
planned .investigation of the coni- 
mlaaion should be conducted Ixtors 
action is taken on his case. ,

Dual Press'.re Ease(Y 
Behind the legislative scene, 

dual pressure for pasSagS of some 
of the toughest-labor iheasures in 
years appeared to h ^ e  ^peen tem- 
norarily eased by ^  elevSnth-hour 
extension of the/deadline in the 
wage battle between the southern 
Appalachian sdft. coal operators 
and the UnUSd Mine Workete of 
America. News of the agreement 
to rontimle ne'gotiationa for \38 
days after the present contract ex
pires tomorrow cam'e to Congress^ 
at a time when each House had\ 
one eye on the coal dispute and the '. 
other on available labor measures ' 
which could be sped to both floors . 
for action.

In the (Senate^ a Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee started Us ses- 
slona seeklpg a post-war iegisla- ' 
tive program which would be 
agreeable to.more than two-thlrda 
of the solons when brought up on 
the floor.'CThairman Connolly (D -  
Texaa) of the full conimiftee told, 
reporters as he cal'ed tbe sub
group together that the govern
ment heeded a resolution, carrying 
with it "the substantial' support" 
of the Senate in order td work out- 
with othe United Nations a  p r o -■ 
•tram of collective, security after  ̂
the w ar..

Andover Youth 
Gets Promotion

Private Robert E. G'renbn, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Eldwin H. Grenon 
of Andover, Conn., formerly of 
Manchester, who 1)08 been study
ing aircraft ’ mechanics a t  _ ths 
Army A ir Forces Technical Train
ing com m ud at the Casey Jones, 
school, Newark. N . J., has been 
promoted to private first class be
cause of the aptitude displayed in 
teste, and la now in training at 
the New  York Civilian Schools. 
Elarlier be attended the Academy 
of Aeronautics at La Guardis 
Field, N . Y. On completion of his 
third S tan  of training he wilt bs - 
graduated as a  skilled mechanic, 
qualtfled to take hla place in thd 
'Combat crew of an ariny air' force 
unit.

Prior to hla enlistment Private 
Grenon was a  n'sehtnist at the 
Pratt *  W h i^ey  Aircraft He sma 
graduated from Manchester High . 
and Trade school with tbe class of 
1941A. A

AH Not Always H o n ^

South Orange. N . J.— (A>)— Honey 
Russell, who has had senaaUonal 
success at Seton Hall College 
didn’t always hav« it nice and 
pleasant When he < ^ t  took the 
coaching Job there waa no gym and 
no place for the oasketball team 
tc practice. A ll-gam es were play
ed away in hla first season. Th''H 
came the $750,000 gym and m>"

Tirss can Jooss ptrsssure standing 
fast s f wbsn
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Easlera W ar fteaa

»:00—W T IC  —  Backstage W lfe; |> 7:45— W n C ;  Cloas-Ups
W DRC—rNewt; Afternoon Mel
odies; W N B C —Club Matteee. 

4 : l j ^ _ w n c  —  StelU Dallas;
W N B C — Danceland.

4 :30— w n C  —  Lorenso Jones;
W D R C — A d  Ltaer.

4:46— W T IC  —  Young Widder 
Brown.

8:00— W T IC  —  When a  Girl Mar
ries; W D R C — News; Ad LteeC :̂ 
W T H T  —  Turntable Terface; 
WNB(>-rNew8.

X 5 :15 — w n o ^ 'P o r t i a “Faces U fe ;4  
W N B C — Dlbk Ttocy.

5:25— W THT--tiOcal News.
5:30— W n C  — .Just Plain Bill; 

W D R C  —  W ar \Commentary: 
Mnsical InterludS; W TH T—Junr 

\ ior Newscaster; W N B C  —  Jack 
/  Armstrong.

0:45— W T IC  —  Front PagS Far- 
toll: W D R C  —  Keep the Home 
Ftees Burning; W TH T  — Su- 
peritian; W N B C  —Captain Mld> 
nlghte*.

■\ Evening
6:00— W T IC , —  News; W DRC —  
\  News; It’s'P lnner Time; W TH T  

Yankee NeWa; W N B C — Terry 
and . the Ulrat'es.

6 : l5 -^ W n C  — Men Power Pro- 
grah): Mu8ica^.. ■ Program;
W ^ H T  Dick McCarthy, Sports; 
^VNB(^—Milt B  # r w  1 t z. 
Sports; News.

6:30— W T IC  —  StrlcUy Sports; 
w p R C  —  Frazier Hunt, Nqws; 
W T H t  —  Musical Comeciy En- 
corea; W N B C  — Jeteannes Steel. 
News Commentator.

6:46— W T IC  —  Lowett Thomas; 
W D R C  —  John B. Kennedy; 
W N B C  —  Merry Macs.

7:00— W T IC  —  Fred Wartng to 
Pleasure Tims with Victory 
Tnnea; W DRC —  I Lovb a  Mys
tery: W T H T  —  Fultop Lewis, 
Jr.; W N B C — Victor Borge; EUa 
Fltegerald and tbe Four Keys. 

7:15— W n C — News of tha World;I  W DRC— Harry James; W TH T
— The Worldls Most Honored 

I Music; W N B C  —  American L « -
I glon Oratorical Contest Winner.
I 7:30— W n C , Governor Baldwin;
i W DRC. American Melody hour;

W THT, ConfldenUaUy Tours, 
Arthur Hale; W NBC , Pop Stuff..

Fighting Front; W THT, 
of Columbua.

8:00— ^W nc, Joiuiiiy Preaente; 
W D R C ,. L ig h t r  Out; W THT, 
Bingin' Sam f W NBC, Bari God
win, Nes^.

8:15Vrtn?HT^ Treasury. Star 
JPtm df. W NBC , laim and Abner. 
8:30— W n C . Horace Heidi’s 
Treasure Chest: WDRC. A l Jol- 
Bon. Monty Woolsy; W THT, 
Sereno Qammell, News; OasUca 
In the A ir; W NBC , Duffy’s. 

8:66--/WDRC, Cecil Brown, News. 
9:0(^— W n C , BatUe of the Sexes: 
W DRC, George Burns and 
Grade Allen; W THT, Gabriel 
Heatter: W NBC , Famous Jury 
Triala '

9:13— W THT, Uncle Sam. 
9:30_W TIC . Fibber McGee and 

Molly: WDRC, Suspense;
W THT, This is Our Enemy;

 ̂ W NBC . Spotlight Banda. ■* 
9 )^ -W N B C ,  U tUe Known m t s  

10:00— W n C , Bob Hope: WDRC, 
JazV  Laboratory; W THT, John 
B. Hughes; W NBC , Raymond 
Gram Swii 

10:13— WTl 
WNBC,-'Grai 
Show. '

10:30— W T IC ,'R e d , Skelton and 
Company; W DRC, Dance- Time; 
W NBC, Freddie Martin’s Or
chestra. .

10:45—W NBC , N ew a  
11:00— W n C , News: l ^ R C ,

News; Sports Roundup; Qumey 
Howe, News Analysis; W TH T, 
Yankee News; W N8C , Jack 
Stevens, Sporta 

11:15— W nC, Dance Music;
W DRC, Gordon Mackae, Songs; 
W THT, Variatlona In Syncopa
tion; W NBC . The Music You 
W an t •

11:30— W TIC, SL Louis Serenade: 
W DRC, Carman Cavallaro’a Or
chestra; W THT, Alfred WaUen- 
stete’s Stefonletta.

Xi:46— W NBC , Ray Heatherton’s 
Orchestra: N ew a  

12:30— W n C , News: ROy Shield’s 
Orchestra; W DRC, News; 
W THT, A p  News. \

Concert 
! Fields’

Hour:
Victory

Make Enpidgh Radio Tubes 
To Ke^p Sets in Operation

New York, March 30— (# )^ u s t  - addition to the CBS schedule for 
about enough radio tubes for rq - | 6:15 p.m. Wednesday . . .  Under- 
placement ,.purt(oaeB to keep the J secretary of State Welles’ tall on 
naUon’s  home receivers going U  I ’Tost-W ar Commercial Policy of 
now tediraied, the Radio Manu-| tb* U. S." tor N B C  at 12:30 p.m. 
f a e t u i ^ ’ Aaaociatlon reporta It  | Thuraday will be sent to
saya/E schedule laid out ia expect
ed/ to provide 2.000,000 tubes 
(tenthly April through Juna 

^ ion already Has been 
started by manufacturers pending
completion of details of the W ar ^
Production Board’s replacement her McGee and Molly; 10

South
America' -by delayed tranomlsslon 
at 10. p.m.

TimUig Tonight; NBC— 8 Glniiy 
Simms show; 8:30 Horace Heidt 
band; 9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fib-

Bostoii Minus 
Star Tonight 
For Big Game

Bruins Face Canadians 
With Crawford Side
lined; Montretd May 
Fun^sh Upset Yet.
Boston, March 30— (ff)— Ooh- 

vjneed that they have out-played 
the Boston Bruins by a decided 
margin in all tour of their Stan
ley Cup semi-finals tilts, the 
thrice-beaten Montreal Canadiena 
arrivsd~tira"nKhtteg mood for to
night’s renawal of that hockey se
ries at the BMton Gardqn- 

Canadiena gained their flrat win 
in „ Saturday’s fourth game at 
Mohtreal, by a 4-0 win while the 
Bruins were operating without the 
valued services of Jack Crawford, 
their star defensainan. Crawford 
still ia hampered by his ankle in
jury, siiffered against Canadiena In 
the second Inst game of the regu
lar season, and Is rated aa a <hibi 
oua starter.

I f  Crawford is forced to sit out 
another game, tbe veteran Harvey 
Jackson will drop back On defense 
nhd Yank Boyd will perform at 
right wing for fellow linesmen 
MurpiKChamberiate and Ossie Au- 
buchon. \ .

A  Boston ‘Victory will be enough 
to put the Bruins into the final 
roimd. A  defeat will force them to 
return to Montreal Thursday for 
a sixth ganie In the scheduled brat 
four-out-of-seven competition. Ca- 
nadlens ware expected to be at full 
strength minus right winger 
Gerry Heffenian, who laclbiiA trav
el permit to cross the b o rd ». Hef- 
fernan’s barth will be taken over 
by Charlie Bands, who will team 
up with Marcel Dbeere and Dutch 
HiUer.

The probable lineups:
Boston Brians
B rim sek ........
Clapper .......
H o l l ^ ..........
C b w le y ..........
Cate
A. Jackson 

Boston Spares—Gallteger, Gui- 
dolln. Demarco, ILJackson. Shew- 
chuk, Chamberlain, Aubuebon. 
Crawford or Boyd. '  ■

Montreal Spares —  O ’Connor, 
Drillon, GetUffe, Portland. McMa
hon, Dheere, Sands, Hiller.

« -

Ty Never Fooled Running Bases

.-4

■ >

Winners D̂ bnate 
Priz(6 Mone^xto

Aid Local Fundi

fiai^upo*
Montreal

g   ....... EHb^ult
t o ......... H am on

Bouchard 
. . Lach 
.. Benoit 
. . .  Blake

/

progranv. However, RM A  
that "limited fadiUtie. of 
manufacturers, beca)ii» of 
pro^detion, has curtailed the 
original goal of the project' so thkt 
tUMS will be destricted to about 

;il7 'types, meeting about 90 per; 
cent of the estimated public re- 
plarament needs.'

adds ! Hope; 10:30 Red Skelton from New  
tube \ York,

/■
To take over the Monday night 

spot vacated by Basin street in 
moring t o  a sponsor on Sunday 
nights, the B L U  plans, to try out 
“Iteytbm Road,” described as a  
“new bit of music and madness.” 
It wm Include the songs of Helen 
O'ConnelL Joe Rines orchestra..the 
Klbitxers. wm ia Kelley’s Dlxleteod 
Clinkers and Johnny Morgan aa  
comedian and M.C.

CongrcM Speaks in which pend
ing Issues are dlsmiased and which 
has been <fff the air for some time, 
is being revived by CBS for 10:80 
tonight. The speaker ic Sen. Joseph 
H. Bikn A Minnesota . . . CoL Ctor- 
neliua Vanderbilt Whitney, return
ed from North Africa, is to tell 
o( oome o< tea exnerisnces as an

CBS— 8 Lights Out mystery: 
8:30 Jolson and Woolley from 
Hollywood; 9 Burns and Allen; 
9:30 Suspense drama; 10 Jazz 
laboratory.
\  B LU — 7:15 Men, Machines. Vic
tory, 8 Earl Godwin; 8:30 At 
D u f f ’s: 9 Famoiw jury trials: 
9:30 J6e-,.Reichman band; 10:30 
This Natlbh-at war.

MBS -8 Slngteg Sam; 8:30 Pass 
In Review. Army camps: 9:30 This 
is Our Enemy; Basketball
tournament. ■

Leahy Feels 
WarEf reels

Notre Dai^ Couch 
Finds Sniifll Turnout 
Ready for Practice.

Only one ball player, went inp/m base Hke this— T̂y Ctobb. Jimmy Austin of the Highlandera Is
the third.baseman. Bill Dlnneen. the ompH-e. Charles MarUn Conlon snapped the picture at the old 
hilltop grounds in New York lata in tlte summer of 1909, when the Georgia Peach was at the peak of 
his pbenomenal career. It h^d been called the greatest action picture ever made on a baseball field.

Bad Ldser Ty Cobb Stands
Alone As Baseball Genius

ON THE
S P O T

I
Meiiiliers Surprised by.. 

Action Last Night at̂  
Aiiuuiil Bunquet; Con-a 
trihute $42.6i).

By Harry O r is o n  
N E A  Sports Editor

Tyriis Raymond Cobb ' stands 
alpite aa the fiery genius of base
ball. Ty Ck)bb possessed a comW- 
nution of talents that, has been 
fount', in no one else, but It was 
his burning desire' to excell that

By Hugh FulleAoa, Jr. ..Aggies wrestlers, 'who haven’t 
—  ̂ „ New  York, March 30— (Jh— Ih jbeen able to get any. coknpetitlon
made him the greatest ball player you’re wondering how Sailor |all season, are planning to hitch-
who ever lived. Cobb w M  to ste-,; g^j^niy Snead managed to knock I hike to New York for the A A .U .  
cerely a bad loser that he became;^ ^ couple of 67’s In winning that

to Wedn^B^ay;Expect
Noon Words and Mii^c;

WhaU I 
N BC — fZ 
2:30' p.m. Guiding Light; 6 U. S 
ifiavy ban(L CBS— 3:1(. Bishop J. 
I^\GawUna of Poland; 3:30 Cms 
concert orchestra; 5:30 Are You A  

quiz; 6:30 Walter 
and slfigers. BLU-.-12:30 
and Hoiite program; 2:45 
Unger on Movies; 4:30 
Hicks fron England. MBS 
Bill Hay reads . the Bible,
Shady Valley J^'blks; 5:11,
String ensemble.

Top Bowlers 
Meet at “Y”

Willies’ Champs to RoU 
Tavern Team; Benefit 
For Red Cross. ̂
The "B ig Ten" o f the Y. M. C. 

A. Wednesday night bowling 
ledgue are' toady to take on the 

* West Side Stars Wednesday, 
Mar«te Slot at the Y/ |t. C. al
leys ’ Two separate matches will 
be bowled.

One match will consiat of the 
West Side Tavern, West Side 
champs, and Don WUlia* Oarage, 
who tooently copped tha Y league. 
The other match will be between 
tbe five lejtoteg keglera of tiie 
Y  league against the five tegb 
men from tha West Side, tbe West 
Sid# Tavern and Don Willis' 
Garage excepted. . ■ . "

Total ptefall will decide the 
wtenen ot ea(te match. Tbe Y  
bowlers took the Weat Side men 
into camp earlier te’ the aeaeon 
at tha West Side alleys tty one 
hundrad pins, and now tbe West 
Sldars have a  chance to avenge 
this humiliating defeat.

Manager Stewsrt Kennedy of 
. the Y  ieisri* ** working hard 'to  

make ttee match a  su'cceae. A  
■collection will be taken at the 
match and all money received 
will be turned over to. the local 
chapter of the American Red 
Croee.

The match will begin at 8 
o’clock sharp.

PtoCloBa Bread

Bread la considered to precioua 
"xy the Klrghla nativee at the H en  
lian mountatea of ooutb centnU 

..ala. that- they keep It w ru ped  
m Bilk and locked te a  stroni^ox.

In the gara|to Juat ae 
IttMgt < lm «»  dsite

Don't ft»cget your air (fleaner in 
“ .Hi^ye i;  otean^.

Yankees’Star 
StiU Puzzled

Stimweis^ lo Explain 
Everytlmig to -Boss 
McCarthy Today. /'
Asbury, Pack. N  J., ^Jfcrch 30—  ̂

—^ An em barrj^ed George 
SUrnwels, whose speed helped him 
steal 73 bases in the International 
League lost season, ^ d g e d  slow 
ly back to the Ne^/York Yankee 
training camp: today to "explain 
everything’’ aboui hia draft status

SUrnwelas, a^rookle shortstop, 
left h en  Sunday, teWng tea mates 
he had been o i^ red  to appear for 
his physical examination at Hart
ford, Conn. .

instead he went to Norfolk, 
Conn., near tea home at Kent. 
There he was told the board had 
no record of him and he waa not 
examined. Ptovloualy SUrnwelas 
had aald he was te 8A because he 
helped aiipport tea'mother.

m t  from Norfolk, Va., came 
word that he was registered then, 
was d)M this morning for teduoUon 
and that he had been te l A  all 
along.

The ball player explained that 
he had registered te Virginia but 
had requeeted a  transfer when be 
obtained a  tob as a  coach te Con
necticut V ^en  he received hia 
orders be went North inteead ot 
South in belief his papers would be 
there.

R. P. 'Titua of the ConnecUcut 
boar^, says that if SUrnwelas' 
papera arw- received te time he 
may be included in tbe April 
quota.

RoMa New  Official Bird

Hartford. March 80 (Jq By the 
Stroks of tbs govarnorte pea on a  
hoi paased by the General Aaaem- 
hly, tha Americiu) robin yesterday 
■beouse tiM official. bird of Osn'

(id, Ind.. March 30.— 
&uth Bend, once mighty 
^ons . o f Notre Dame 

irindled to a corporal's

South 
(/P)— The 
football 
have 
guard.

T h ^  effect of war on collegiate 
athinics waa felt with full force 
on /the ' campus yesterday when 

ach Frank Leahy, called the 
Iririv,boys-out for the opening of 
spring''pracUce.

Whereks ̂  in past years the 
coaching atXf., has . been overrun 
with' 'IQO or ihoto aspirants for 
places on ths fa - i ^  Irish gridiron 
teams. Leahy found'Mmself yes
terday with Just ,49 athletes— and 
21 already have been suntmoneci 
to report for gcUve military duty 
at the end oi^'the present semeatet- 
May 1.

That left just 27 posslbiUUea.for 
next fall and almost to A man 
they said Uielr military sUtus waa 
iincertain.

Approximately 40 of -the 48 
were freshmen ^ d  there were 
only five tetter wtentni, not one 
of whom plays In the backfleld...

Leahy frankly admitted that 
the Navy holda the key to Notre 
Dame football hopes. It  special 
trainees sent here by the Navy  
are pertnitted to play and if there 
are enough (food football playort. 
thlnga might look better„jn the 
fall. '

------------ ----------- -—  X* w ■ y

MoriartysSet 
Opening Date

To Play' Hartford Here 
Friday, April 30 at 
West Side Oval.
Morlarty Brothers, through 

Mickey Katkaveck, announced 
late last night that arrangements 
had been completed with tbe 
Harttord Eastern League team to 
play b e n  on ‘April 30. Katkaveck 
said that anyone wiebteg to try
out tor the team would be given a  
chance.

Katkaveck would not comment 
on the makeup of the team this 
year. He said that be bad been in 
touch with Mveral players but 
lot depended upon the draft statue 
ot those trying out and other an- 
glee which Katkaveck would not

aamment upon. It  is generally be^ 
eve<L however, that all of the 
teams will be' te the aame boat 

this year and the fans will proba
bly aee a  lot of .youngaten getting 
a  chance with a  sprtaklteg of wete 
eraaa all around to aort o f balaaoo 
IV -

iMortartys will practloa at tbo 
Waat 8Ma OvaL

Hair hrualMa akould,be wasbad 
te edifi watif to whteb a U«t|g

a terrific winne.r.
C o ^  was the only player who 

domlMted the game. He had the 
oppwition at his mercy. They did 
nftt know how to pioy him.

Cobb did ever^hlng different. 
Ciowding'and crouching over the 
tflate- Cobb. a left-hand hitter, 
kept hi.-) hands a few Inches apSrt 
on the bat. a grip used by no other 
battel today.

The Georgia Peach explained 
'(hat this gave him more control 
over his bat When he hit to left 
field, h.is ’lert hahd emne into play. 
When' he hooked a ball to right 
his left hand slipped down as he 
swungi giving him rhe leverage of 

I the swinging slugger of today. He 
poked the ball into left field, ptill- 
ed it to right, hit straightaway. 
He could bunt and drag, and was 
'Safe with the slightest bobble.

Pitchers disposed Of Bab<' Ruth 
and^ther renowned hitters simply 
by walking them, but Cobb was 
even more dangerous after get
ting on base. There was a saying 
during Cobb’s heyday that the 
ball was hot when he waa on the
paths. w w. J

When Detroit waa a run behind 
in a late inning, and Cobb was the 
first man up, you could get a price 
that the Tigers would . tie the 
score. '

Cobb upset (iffields as he upset 
batteries— scoring from first on 
singles, going from first to third 
on sacrlSpe bunts, scoring from 
second oh infield outs and sacrifice 
flies, atealing. making delayed 
steals,'  ̂ purposely getting himself 
trapped between bases.

Battera for Years 
Cobb' led the American League 

ii).''batting for 12 years—nine in a 
roW^/Re thrice batted .400 or bet
ter, hit^300 or more for 23 atralghe 
years. Hla lifetime Ameritoin 
League'xsvefsge ove/ a strm h  of 
24 yearf, .waa/374. H /  to p ^d  the 
circuit for cons^tivg/years  in 
all except\home rutsi .̂ and once 
showed the\waj >« that depart
ment. /

He waa the moat apectacHlar 
outfielder of h(a time., had few, 
peers aa a 'center jlelder. One after- 
ppon whHe pteyiitg rtght field, he 
threW^ oui, three ruiuiera at first 
b ^  In one game. ' '  . ..

But Cobb .a best remembered as 
phantom mercurj’ sW eplng the 

base paths. He.atole 96' bases In 
1915. ’

Cobb never gave an Inflelder or 
catcher mofe than the Up Ot hia 
toe to tag. He develbped the fade
away, fallaway and'hook slides.

Ck>bb took the stand that the 
boaellnes belonged to the baaerun- 
neh, that it was up to the man (Kk  
tag the tagging to protect him
self. »

Beaa-Ballers Behaved 
'When Cfehb'TlriR'lKSam: a men

ace, several pitchers set about to. 
tone him down. One afternoon a 
pitch barely missed ,hir head.

On the next trip, Cobb waa hit 
on the back of the heck.

Instead of hitting the ball aq ex
pected on the following turn at 
bat Cobb deliberately bunted down 
the flrat base Unea so aa to pull 
the pitcher over. The first baseman 
got the ball, and Cobb waa out by 
lb  feet. But that didn’t atop him. 
Ter feet from first base he de
liberately threw himself feet for-, 
ward, apikea ahln'ng. and cut 
through the coacher'a box In Ume 
tc send the pitcher spinning heels 
over head, hla stocking cut to 
shreds.

“I never deliberately cut a fel
low except to protect mytelf,” he 
Instated,

Osbb CouM Take It 
Catchers actuoUy threw a base 

ahead of him to head Cobb ofL  
When Lou O lg e r  of«the Red Sox 
threatened to ahow.hlm up, Cobb 
made four eelf-advertlsed thefts of 
aecond. Re stole tea way an«m d  
the beoee on eucl fine throwen aa 
Raul- Kriohell of the Browna and 
Ig a  ThoiPaa of the Atteettee.

wtw> htobd six feet and

Coronado, Chltf., golf touniament 
laat week-end in spite of Having to 
play only when the Navy Isn’t 
keeping him busy; how Frankie 
Stiafaci can continue to turn in 
low scores for hie oroaoioiial 
rounds In Australia, etci, 'here’s 
what sounds like a reasonable ex- 
planaUon. . . . Ekneat Jones, wide
ly-known ^ I f  teacher who lost a 
leg in World W ar One. says that 
once, a golfer learns the "feel” of 
the proper swing, he never enUre- 
iy loaes It to hetooesn’t need much 
practice. . . . "On my first round 
after I came out o f the hospital 
after losing a leg.'',^ shot a 38-33 
over my home course,” Jones adds. 
. . . Besides that, he figures that 
a service man would hp more treq 
from mental hazards than if he 
were making the regular tourna
ment circuit. . . .  's

Weight for Age
Don Cameron,' trainer o f the 

Derby favorite. Count Fleet, likes 
to tell about the time that he. him
self,' was the • “sleeper” In a race.

'. A t a picnic at John D. Hertz's 
Stock Farm in Illinois some of the 
horsemen cooked up a sprint 
among themaelves. . .. The
’Bookie” .aeetng Cameron’s Bay 

Window and 215 pounds, quoted 
him at 8-1 and Don sent a couple 
of friends around to take $80 
worth. . . . A fter winning in a 
breeze, Cameron dIscTo.ted that he 
had” been a eprlnter ih''hls school 
days. /■ .

• X  —
One-Mtebte Sptxta'Page 

Dmrt start buying j-our tickets 
foiXthe Greg Rlce-Gunder Haegg  
rices yet. Although Haegg wants 
to come here this summer, ar
rangements haven’t gone beyond 
an application for A ir Travel prl- 
oritlea and the A.A.U. hasn't had 
any ruling on that.. . . Oklahoma

chalnpionshipa te mid-April.
! In an even dozen fights before he 
j retired. Henry At mstrong aver- 
I aged 18.000 opectators and a $75,- 
000 gate for each show. The high 

’ spot was $160',<K)0 for bis tusale 
with Barney ROss at the Garden 
Boivvl, . . . When the Dodgers open 

, their exhibition season against 
West Point tomorrow, they'll ex- 

' change pitching staffs with the 
cadets. v •

Today’s Guest'Star ^
Sam/ Buts, JacksonvUte (Fla.).

Times-Union: "The stories from 
the northern training camps get 
funnier. If not longer, day by day. 
Manager Billy Soiithworth was 
quoted recently as being/ happy 
when the weather forced the. Card
inals indoors at Cairo after they 
had been outdoors foi: three whole 
days in a row. Maybe If Bi.Uy 
would get sqme of thoae crash hel
mets shipyard workers wear, they 
cou'ld .stand tha('hot Cairo sun a 
bit better." <

■ w i t h  g r a h a m H
By Dillon Urahaiii 

A P  Features Sports Editor 
Evansville, (nd., March 30- It's 

Grahaih the pioneer now. That's 
what they’re calling me out here 
in the middle west, ' It tuni.s out 
that I ’m the onl.v press associa
tion ' sports writer touring all ot 
the major league baseball csuips 
X l ’m blazing a new trail around 
thesTOowball country where the 
ball (thibs have set up their war 
Ur.te training camps.

And sbipetimes this' pioneering 
is pretty tough going. My dogs 
are iitill barking from having to 
stand up on A/ockin'g bus on a 
long highway Jump betweecn 
training bases. Add there have 
been some nights whe»\. 1 wouldn't 
even have asked the 'price if I 
could have commandeerM a room 
with bath. V,

You see there's quite a bit '.p f 
new defense work but in the miiK 
die vest and .some oi these towns p 
are filled to overflowing. The- 
hotels often are packed to the 
rafters. And the transportation 
lines are doing a gold nuih busi
ness what with workers, civilian 
salesiiien . and soldiers on fur
loughs cfying for reservations. 

Down at Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
staggered into the hotel patron

ized by the St. Louis Browns, 
dirty and tired and disgusted,' 
and almost collapsed when I 
learned that, ths line formed on 
the right for rooms with /bath .

never reaiizeid that a-hXth was 
such a necessity. Just / (a  1 was 
about to give up the/ghost and 
crawl ' under a soCa/in the lobby. 
Luke Sewell, .the Rrowns’ man
ager, heard of my predicament 
and established himself a.s a good 
saniaritaA. Boy, he's a lovely 
man, a lovely, lovely man.

Sem'Ice Dept.
Pvt. Johnny Kelley, the 1935 

Boston Marathon winner, has se
cured , permission from his Fort 
McC1e|Ian. Ala... superiors to run 
in this year’s Patriots Day grind. 
. . . Explaining the value of footl 
ball to . Nava) Aviation Oadets, 
Lieut. Comm. Harvey Harman of 
the North (Carolina Pre-Flight 
school points out that Ueut. Oom. 
Bill .Kern' has 13 Jap planes to his 
credit a r̂d Buzz Boiries and Dick 
Bull 12 between them’ AH were 
Annapolis stars. . . . The highest 
service’ bowling score reported to 
the American Bowling . CJongrass 
comes ttom that mysterioue sanc
tioned league.whose only address 
is APO  862. New York. It's a 278 
game turned in by the outfit’s 
commander. Brig. Gen.,. Johh B. 
.Brooks. X : '

weighMI 178 pounds a ( his peak, 
had the greatest respect for Honus 
V'agner, his foremost contempo
rary rival of the National League. 
v.”I Was standing. on flrat baae 

during the World Series with the 
Pirttra/  he once explained. “W ag 
ner wma^at short. I cupped my 
hands, and yelled: 'H e y ,K ra i it  
Head, I ’m comliig down on the 
next pitch!’ HonUa didn't say any
thing. but when I got there he had' 
thi ball. He slapped 'it. Into my 
mouth and split my lip foe three 
stitches.* ' 'x,

Ty Cobb could take it, too.

Next: Honur Wagner.

Texas Coach 
Wbrriecl Now

Littlefield's l^ng Run 
Of Track Victories in 
Danger This Year.

Tlw -tijio; spirit of the W eatJ:' 
Side came to the top last night 
whci. the bowling league from that‘s' 
section lield it” annus' banquet a C  
tht Villa ijouisp in Bolton. Prise* 
monies, won by various players 
for their prowess oh the alleys was 
turned'oyer to the Red Cross. Thix^  
money, ■ wa.‘ .augumented by',.j 
$18.6,5 'm a special collection.. and'j 
bttmghi the total to $4^,6 >. Fra-., 
belt, i'eprcsentirlg' .the West Side!!! 
Tavern tenm. . league champs;^
siartcdithe ball a rolling when he.-; 
tim ed' back first, place money to ‘ 
the local drive. H ' was quickly., 
followed by Moriarty Brothers* 
representative. Freddie Werner, C' 
Frehelt who had high three string; 
total tossed that into the hat a n d ' 
was followed by the Independent'  
Cloak team who copped high th rea ' 
string totals for the season aiid 
Rugs Anderson who hit high sln» - I 
gle. Another, contribution W(£*-' 
n.ade to a  service man now te tha- 
South PiMJlfic.

Hamilton Metcalf, veteran bowl-^  
er^xfrom the West Side but haxf 
gonVover ihe the Cravat League,'  
stole 'the show again this year. 
Hammie^was in rarp form and for 
twenty minutes had the bowlers ' 
in the aisle. Johnny Hedlund andv { 
Nick Angelo a^o came in for a  
lot 6t praise in keeping the leagua, 
going through its ̂ most trouble-.j 
some year.

Hedlund opened tt 
after a fine dinner by .1 
consisting. of chicken 
ghetti. Hedlund .. present 
prizes to each of the winners': 
was highly pleased when 
'winners turned bank the bash to 
the Red Cross. Jack Dwyer, H er- . 
aid sports editor, took over tha^ l 
meeting and for the next hour'* | 
kept things rolling along sm ooto-*] 
ly. Jimmie Rufflni and hix-^l 
Smoothies played before, 
and after the dinner.

He let tee stake a claim to the 
parlor of his suit. And it had 
a bath and a  rollaway bed parked 
in a closet. Everything waa lovely 
again until 2 a. m. when 1 pulled 
out the bed and found I couldn’t 
get the durned'thing -down.
made xS nose dive onto the sofa 
and landed sleeping.

Four 'hours- later, at 6 a. m 
someone 'started singing. Spine 
befuddled jiarty had parked his 
car alongside the hotel. I^ft the 
radio on and locked the machine. 
So when the local radio station 
greeted .the dawn-this aiitoihobile 
set picked up somS blaring tune 
about Old Abraham and brought 
it right to my couch. I know when 
I ’m licked, so I just got up ani 
began reading baseball tosters/Y 
can't recommend them at - that 
hour.

meetteg  ̂
-  A lbasi'  

s p a r ' ' 
the'

Last flfighl’sF ig^ t»‘A
II

By The Associated Pr6M  -
Detroit^WUlie Pep. 129 $-^9

Hartford,. Conn., outpctetod.BoMff j  
McIntyre. 135, Detroit (10).

Baltimore —  Lulu Cos'
■130, New York, outpointed,!
C&Tto, 128 1-2, Philadelphia (10). 3

Chicago— Tommy ^ til, 147 I -* ,.*  
Detroit, outpointed' Johnny Ro*- 
Zina. 149 1-2. Milwaukee (8 ).

Proyidence-^f^Tony ■ Costa, 131, g j  
Woonsocket;’'' R. L, ■ ouqxdxted 

n Patsy Brdndino, 127 3-4, Hamfi-.re 
® ton, O fit,'(10). , I

-■ ^ ly o k e . M ass— Tommy Jeaaup,'ll 
137\\ Springfield, Mass., stopped s| 
'Norman Rahn. 145, Philadelphia ,

------------------------------  _  • (2 ). .
New  York— Lee Oma, 177/T)e- I N ew ^ k , N . J.— Pvt. CUnt Coa- $| 

trolt, stopped Jimmy Gordon,' 178, way. 18Q. Cleveland, stopped Willia g| 
Tam'pa. Fla. (21. ‘ j Thomas, 207, Philadelphia (7 ).

-------------- -------- ------ --------------------L ------- ------ ---------------- 4/'

Homesick Rookie 
- Deserts Detroit

Dallas, Tex., March 30 (A’l "I 
Just wanted to come home, that's 
all.” rookie first baseman Bill Mc- 
Claren explains his unexpected de
parture from the ' Detroit Tigers' 
camp at Evansville.'

He said he made up his mind in 
.about five minutes, but "I  don’t 
really know just why 1 did leave 
the Tigers. Manager O’Neill and 
everyone elM in Evansville were 
swell to nie. I liked the team just 
flne.7 ■ ■

Reaching Dallas Sunday, he wras 
working with an airplane-plant 
team Monday, and admitted he 
might worik and play tihere all 
summer. Or— he nilght call up 
the T ig an  and “if what they say 
sounds on right I  might go right 
back.”

yietaty Garitai U m

Cawiteato could grow «XKq 
potxtow te aa area at 15 square 
raiiaa to feed, the entire United 

04(11$ growtag eoluUons in-

Austin. Tex., March 30.— It ap
pears tjie old maZtei of South- 
westprn track and field will have 
to^dig away down into his bag of 
trickff this time.

Clyde-LitUefleld has been coach 
of the thinly 6lads at the Uhiver- 
aity of Texas for 22 years. In that 
span hla teams have won 14 con
ference championships, flniahed 
second six times, third once and 
the other time 'Littlefield's’ first 
season-, was the only year, the 
Longhorns didn’t'w ind up'among 
the top .three.

But this year, looks like an up
hill fight ifor the tall, quiet-spoken 
UttleUeld.

Texas A. and M. college bested 
Texas in the season's first meet— 
the Border Olympics at' Lai^edq. 
Tex.— and there seems little doubt 
the Aggies are the boya to bM t 
in'the smnual conference carnival 
in May.

Then, add Rice Institute to the 
list The Owls did not enter the 
Border Odympics . but they are 
comidg up with a strong team in
cluding Bill Cummtea, nationally- 
known hurdler, and Billy Chriato- 
phsr, sprinter and broad Jumper.

Even UtUefleld’a great mUer, 
Jerry Thompson, appmua to have 
hia worts cut out for. him. Tbomp- 
son rax, ths mile te 4:86J at tbe 
Border Qtymplce but Boh Porter, 
Rice sophomore, in hla flrat time 
trial this year ran the diatanoe In 
4:27.6,

More men are swinging 
to ADAM SHIRTS because 

.they appreciate the tai- $1,92  
lored fit, the fine quality and  

and enduring  fabtics*  $ L 9 5  
ttrltrf by ADAM HATS

G L E N M E Y 'S
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A Citu's Wants uasiijied For\bur Benefit

r—BROWN WAUL£T tatur- 
•veiling, containing aum of 
r, between t .  M. C. A. and 

atreet Call 722S. Reward.

Autonobiles for Sale
.  J)R BAU&-1987 CONVERTIBLE 
: 'n>rd coupe. Inquire after 3 p. m. 
; 143 Oak atreet

41 4 DOOR aedana, 2 door 
, Buick, Chevrolet Pontiac, 

tiBodge, WHlya. Prlcea right. 
‘ liberal tradea eaay -tcrma. Cole 

^Hotora-4134.

F. W. WOOL WORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ- 

. menL experifeneed or ines- 
wienced. Married women 

I for fall or part time work 
I welcomed, ^leswomen fall 
or part time. If yoa are in- 
dntetienced. we will train 

1 ]^ . Apply F. W.. Wool- 
wortb Co.* Mafichester. .

For Sale
10-Boom Colonial R o o m . S

Splaces, imnelinp, a n d  
tch oven-^n large cor- 

r  loL Sitaated on Soath 
Main street Price is low 
for this type property. Seen 
by appointment only.

C-Room Single. Hot water 
beat Hoose an insniated—  

storm windows and 
ms. Ready for occu

pancy now.

&-Room Cottage. Chick^ 
coop, on a  atn  plot ,Sit> 
'm it^ in the country. Gar- 
dmi plot b  plowed for plant-

J.Wasley
I B ststo  and Inaaraace 

iH e e te e  BoUdlng 
I 6S4S -  314S

M a o e h c
E v e n i n g  H e h d d

Qaasified Adrertisembats

wvrva u  cwo Pfoms. MIOIQIUIB COS1
ta Plica of thrffff tlpaff.

Ufic rstcB' oar day lor tranaiaat ate
Ua«U%a MareP It, iten

Cash Ctarpa 
f  Oonaacutiva Uaya . . . i f  cui » eta 

' I  Oonaacutiva Uaya a eu I1 eta
-I l>ay ......................?HU otajll oia

All ordara for irrfpuiar inaar t̂pna 
will Oa ebaraad at tba ona tiint rata 

■baeiai rat«a for lonp tafni .avary 
day adeartialna pivan upon raauaPt.

Ada ordarrd cancaliad oafora tba 
or filth day will ba charged om.r 
for tba actual numliar ot timta the 
•d appeared, obarping <>oe r. re 
aaroad but no.t alowanco wi •*undt' 

,oan ba mada cn aia tima ada «rr>po«r 
pfivK the fifth day ^

Nc forbida”: dtaolay llnaa netauld
The Herald win not be reaponaible 

tor more than one incorrect inaer- 
tlun of any atfvartiaement ordered 
for mt»ra than one time'

Tlie inadvertent omiaaiun pt in- 
, Porreci pui>)i«'aMon ot advertising 
"w II ne re«'Mnwd only by can«*eiiaiiop 
, of the chsrjte made foi .the service retidaren
, At adkerrta^mefita must conform 
in atyle. (*ou> tend lypiigraohy w|.tb 
ragiilaiions enforced by the pubiiah- 
am end they reserve the riahi to 
Odii .revise or rejeci any copy ooo- 
atdered oOjectuniMhie *

CI.<»M.sn HtaiKfS^iuiaaaitled ada 
1'̂  tie nu^bhed same day ,, ust be 

reived f»> I? o‘r!**»’k SstuF-
dev n î ‘ xf'

Telephone Your Want Ads
. Ad* d r. accaut.o qv4> . th« t.l.-  
eiiwn. at tb. CaAKab r a t s  civ.b 
ebo«* aa a oonvaniaoca lo adrar- 
t4tara, but tb. CaOH KaTSS will b« 
•emotad aa PULL PATM.b.MT It 
batd at iba buainaaa offica oo or oa- 
(ora tba t.taaalb dajr tollowtne th, 
Srai inaartion ot aaob ad. otbarwiaa 
tha CHARUB r a t e  will ba uollect- 

. eS. No rasDonatblllty (or arrora In 
'jtalapbonad ad* will b* aaaamad and 
VtlMlr accuracy eannot ba euaran- 
■ lead ■

Antomobilcp for Sals 4
1942 CHEVROLET CLUB coupe. 
1941 Plymouth deluxe 2 door, 
1941 Chevrolet convertible coupe, 
1940 P aek i^  4 door sedan, like 
new,' 1940 Oievrolet 4 door sedan, 
1940 Plymouth aedan. 1939 
Chevrolet* coach, 1938 Plymouth 
coupe, 1937 Oldamobile sedan, 
1936 Craham sedan, new tires. 
Brunner’a, 80 Oakland atreet. 
Phone 0191. After 8 4485.

Basiness Services Offered 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
also cellars and yarda cleaned ouL 
Drop a penny postcard to Truck
ing, 61 Mill street, Manchester.

Plprisis—Nurseries .15
rO R SALE -  s t r a w b e r r y  
plants, A-1 sAberdeen and Pre
mier, 310 thousand. 28 Foley 
atreet, telephone 6718,

FREE PRICE LIST, W RITE now, 
plants, vegetables, annual and 
perennial and rose bushes. Wm. 
Vlttner, 35 North School.  ̂ .

ARTHUR A.

KNOn.A
For ,

INSURANCE
Ask Tour Neighbor!

m iu m ip t .

WANTED
WOMEN

Stenographers, Typists, 
General Gerks, Hand Twist
ers, Spinners and Miscei- 
laneons Operators.

CHENEY 
BROTHERŜ

Employment ^ m n  
Main Offlee - Hartford Road

Roo6^—Siding 17-A
ROOFING ANYi . SIDING OUR 
specialty, Higheilt quaUty ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A.. A. Dion, Ihc. 
299 Autumn street Phbn, 4860.

r o o f in g  AND SIDING. Asbes
tos and Asphalt shingles. Mauriqe 
A. Peterson. Shop, 59 Amlty  ̂
street Hartford, Conn. Phone 
3-8925.

Roofing X 17-B
ED goUGHULN REPAIRS OF 
an typea ot t ^ a  890 Woodland 
street Phone 7707.

Moving—^Tmeking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS. G6. 
local and long distance movihg. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260. /

Repairing / 23
PIANO rUNlNO f h a  repalrUiK. 
Player piano >q)eclalty. John 
Oockerbam. 29 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219 /

VEW tXJNyfeRTIBLE POPS, ^  
lulold replaced in curtama, aU 
kinds or feather work. Chaq. Lgk- 
Ing, ^  (.^nibrioge street Tele
phone 4740.

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing and reflnlshlng, 
expert wor':manship. 2 ^  School 
street. Tel. 2-0961. '

Have Cash 6uyer 
For SiHgle House

CMl
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

g|8 Main St. TeU 5440

FOR RENT
furnished

ROOMS
Suitable for - 

Light Honsekeeping
TELEPHONE 5332

Repairing 23
LAWOTIOWER EXPERTS since 
1924! Power or band mowers, ̂ 1  
types sharpened, repaired, over
hauled, Air ‘ cooled englnea'^rv- 
Iced. Saws filed, set, repaired. 
Scissors hedge and'gm ^ s h c a ^  
knives, axes etp„ sharpmtqd. Capi
tol Grinding Co., 38  ̂MainXTele- 
phone 7958. /  y-'

m'DWERS SHARt*EPJRf), repair
ed, ahear grlphlng,/key fitting, 
duplicating, .Vacimfn cleaners etc. 
overhaute^'T' mlmwaite,- 52 Pearl 
street. /  /

W

JJ.
TUNE, repair and 

.te^ your ptano or player 
Tel. Manchester 5052.

X
Help Wanted—Fwmale 35

WANTED—GIRLS for smalt as
sembly workXPart or full Uihe. 
Apply Kage ,Oo., Elm street or 
call 8228.

WANTEI>—BOOKKEEPER with 
knowledge of typing, for part 
time work. Write Tost O tH cey^x 
483 Manchester, or telephone 
4214 between 9;30 and l i .

WANTEn>—G IM ^  AND women 
to sew . qoverii ,oh baseballs at 
home. Apply T6ber Baseball Mfg. 
Cdu, Elm .street, Manchester.

W A N T ^ —HIGH SCHOOL girl 
as mother’s helper. Apply Mra 

Buchbinder, 146 Porter 
.Atreet Tel. 2-0861.
WANTEp—WOMAN CASHIER, 
short hours, good pay. Apply 
Grocery Manager, 22 Eaat Cen
ter street.

WANTED—OFFICE CLERK, typ
ing, bookkeeping etc. Lumber A 
Fuel business. Write PoAt Office 
Box 188, Manchester.

s,Help Wanted—Male, 36
HANDY MAN WANTED to work 
around garden and tak^ care of 
lawn. Call evenings 6811. ..

WANTED —TWO FULL time 
waiters and two High school boys 
for work after school. The Tea 
Room,

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

’ /■
7 OAK STREET

POSTER BED—Mahogany, full size..
METAL BED—Full size,- walnut f i n i s h ..  i . ; . , .
METAL BED—Twin size, walnut finish.......................
METAL BED AND SP R IN G -4 ft. width, walnut

finish -----........................................ ................■..............
AL BED AND SPRING—Full .size, oak finish.. 
AL BBD AND SPRING—3',s ft. width, walnut

, MET. 
flnl

Mirr.
M ^ .

COT

$14.05
4.56
4.50

10.00
15.00

10.00
15.00
15.00

3T—Folding metal ............................... .......................
w a r d r o b e ;—Queen Anne, walnut.........................
OVER-BED TA BLE—Adjustable height; tilting tray

top ................. i ................. .............. 2.98
DINING ROOM-'-^8-Plece Golden Oak; round exten

sion table, b u ff^  arm and 5 side chairs.. , ............. 33.00
. DINING ROOM- 8-Tjrce Golden Oak; round exten

sion table, buffet, O ^ d e c h a i r s . .............. .-ŝ . 30.00
DINING ROOM—8-Pi"ec© Walnut, round extension.

table, buffet, 6. side chair^...........................................  35.00.
DINING TA BLE—Round extension; golden o ak .. . .  4.00
b u f f e t —-Large golden oak, w-lth mirror .................  5.00
B U F Firr—Walwit ........ 15.00
TABL^I-—24x24 inch Antique Windsor; drawer.. . . .  7,50
SOFA—Taupe and blue Jacquard velour cover........... lO.ilO

- SOFA—London Lioungc; green textured coyer.. . . . .  35.00
SOFA—Club LoUnge in rust friezette .................80.00
SOFA—Queen Anne in dusty rose frieze.....................45.00
SOFA—̂ London Lounge In figured-striped damask. .  70.00
LIVING ROOM SUITE—3 Pieces In mohalf.-,.........35,00

■ WING CHAIR—I.ounge style; taupe jacquard velour 10.00 
MORRIS CHAIR—Oak frame; leatherette cover.. . .  5.00
ARM CHAIR—U[diolstcred.Beat and back.................  IgO

WATKINS
0 g  O  T H S t  S . I  M C  .

FOR SALE
Two-Family House in Basi
n g  Zone, 160-162 Center 
Street. Comer location. Six 
rooms to each rent with 
bath, no heat. Two-car 
ffaraire. One rent liow va
cant. Down p a y m e n t  
$1,0 0 0 .

Three-Family. Trotter St. 
(}ood investment.x^ Central 
location. Dowii payment 
$1,500.

rwo-Family. 106-108 Ben- 
on Street—t’oraer proper- 
■ Five rooms to ea^h rent 
’’ireplace in lower, rent. 
4team heat. Two-car jpir 
txe. Down payment $1,000

--------------------
H i^  jy^te«!*.-Male 36

W A N TTai-^ MEN, nROLLINg ! 
fertm^lng fawns and\ general 
Immscape work, . for ; Mvefal 
 ̂ loiiths. Apply W^person. John S. 
Wolcott, 117 Hollister street

Ronaehbl^xGoods 51
INNER SPRING MATTRESSESf^ 
$19.95 and $24.95, qu ^ ty  hr4d- 
dlng. Kemp Inc.

looms Without Board
-r r -
4 9

FURNISHED ROOM fof two 
ladies or man and wife: Phone 
2-0135. <

Dogs— Birds-~Pe^ 4?
COOKER SPANIEL puppl^__

Beautiful Utter black grandchil
dren Champion Torchill Trad^x 
Nine months 'setter red female, 
very, reasonable. Jack Frost Ken
nels, 26 Gardner street

FOR SALE—COMRIliATrON 
and gas range.^Ttfephohe 2-0417.

FOR SALE-rElGHT PIECE wal- 
nut dlnlpg^voom set, also Wilton 
m g. Call 8542 or 36 Stoae street, 
after 4 o'clock.

^ R  SALEI—1942 gas range, used 
i^ u t  8 months. May be seen at 
MahehMter Gas Company.

Poultry and S n p p ^  48 Machinery mud Toob 52
BUY YOim  F E B P ^  at W ard s- 

Complete line i^'vltaniln-enrich- 
ed famous DaUey fe4<ds, at typi
cal low Warn prices. - Feeds for 
poultry, hdgs, horses, cattle. Also 
a coniplft^ Une of tonics, reme- 

<dleq./and sa lt Plenty of stock on 
^ h d . Place your order today for 

-1  bag or a carload at Bjontgom- 
ery Ward Farm Store, Purnell 
Place. Phone 4748. .

A_ 1 , YEAR ,OLD thoroughbred 
Leghorn Cockerel Tor breediiig, 
$6.00. Tel. 7082 -

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SA.LE—PAIR OF Wrought 
Iron hand rails, in perfect Condi
tion. Also double set tubs. 39 Agh- 
worth street.

FOR SALE—20 GAUQE Ithaca 
repeating shot gun, almost hew. 
Cost.$56.70. Also 3 boxes of 
shells; WUl sell for. $45. 45 Vil
lage street. -Tel. -4761.

FOR SA L E x  BRASS GATE 
valyes, 9 1-2 inch, used. Brass 
check valves, 1 1-g inch and 1 1 
Inch. 1 Ught ' delivery wagon. An
thony J . Gozdz, 287 Oakland St.

Fnei and Feed 49-A
FIRE WOOD FOR SALE—Call 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 
after 7 p. m.

Garden— Pat m—Dairy
Products ' 50

FOR SA U E-^R EEN  Mountain 
potatoes, Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 
Parker street, telephone 7026.

Honseheld Goods 51
WE W I ^  SELL fumlture, mid 

mgs, stoves and other houaebold 
goode at the lowest prices m 
town. Albert's. 48 AUyn S t .  Hart- 
ford. ^

FOR SALEJ-^-i-PIliCE living room 
suite, practically new, 9x12 mg. 
gas range,. imsceUaneoua house
hold goods. 56 Aleitander.

Ne w  OLIVER ‘'60” tractors and 
itnplements. tised potato plant
ers, diggers, com splantera. Ford- 
son parts,' saw rigs, bale hay 
wire. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WlUlmantle.

Wanted— T̂o Buy x58
WANTED—SEVERAL coal broodx 
ers In good, working order. 256 
Autumn street. Phone 7541.

V/ANTED—MAN'S BICYCLE, In 
good condition, preferably Eng
lish. Phone 2-0627. • ' '

WANTED—SECOND HAND trac
tor plow. Cali' Man. 2-0302.

Rooms Without .Board 5S
FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, in private family, on bath* 
room door, near bus Une. Tele
phone 2-1076.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT com- 
fonable furnished room, suitable 
for Dusinesa couple or 2 gentle
men, m private home. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT—LARGE HOMELIKE 
room, ttrin beds, electric griU al
lowed. Good single rooms April 
1 st Call 6951. X

^O R  REa^l-HONE CLEIAN' bfd 
room for two gentlemen. Phone 
2-1320.

RbOMS 'COMPLETELY furnish
ed, twin b^s, light housekeeping. 
237 Center street Tel. 2-1561.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
for two people. 136 BiSsell street

Possilile GiiidUlate 
Quits Cabinet Job

FOR RENT— ROOMS. Central 
s location. Call /-0795.V,-. - ,
FOR RENT -ROOM. PRIVATE 

family, steam heat, twin beds, 5 
mtniitee to bus Une. 166 Eldridge, 
second floor.

..... ...........
Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

WANTe D-BOARDING  place for 
year old baby, in good home. In 
Manchester, while mother works 
in defense plant. Call 2-1701/

WAN'mD —TWO OR THREE 
furnished rooms or rooms for. 
Ught housekeeping by two refined 
■girls, centrally located. Tel. 3181.

Apartments, Fbts, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS and bath, 
second floor. Call S<S43 after 8 
a, m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT five roomA 
near bus-line, reasonable, good 
references. Call 4418.

WANTED—FOUR OR five Itooms 
by young couple. No chUdren. CaU 
3236 after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO r e n t —Four, flye 
or aix room tenement, any section 
of town. Family of three. Write 
Box L. Herald.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING loU a t 
combr of Nye and View streets. 
Call 3222.

-Xr -

Mountaiu Chunk 
May Dam Creek

Single House, 43 Scarbor 
dUffh Road— seven rooms z 
Tile bath. Fireplace and' 
steam heat—large lot. Re
stricted residential neiffh . 
borbood. Now vacant. Down ■ 
payment 32.000.

Foster S tr e ^  near Center 
—six rooms, rnmace heat. 
Single car garage. Center 
ôf Town. Down payment 
31.000.

141 West Center St.—six 
rooms, steam heat, fire
place, Heated garage. Down 
pajrment 31,000.

Now is the time to secure 
your building lot fpr fatnre 
nse, we have them in all 
sections of town and will sell 
on monthly payment plan 
with small down payment. 
Yon will do well to invest!- 
gate,

Also lake frontage at Bol
ton I.«ke. Six milea from 
town. Good roads, mnning 
water and electricity avail
able.

Edward J. Holl
f009 Main Street 

( Telephone 5117 • 5118

‘ IN DOW SHADES - Venetian 
blinds. Ow’ing tp our very low 
overhead, get our apediJ low 
prices oh. high grade artiidow 
shades,And Venetian bUnda. Earn- 
nlea fumlahed. .apitol 'Window 
^hade Co., 241 North Slain atreet 
Phone 8819: Open evenlnga.

Have Cash Buyer 
For 2  Family House

Immediate Sale; Call
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

875 Main S t  Tei. 544#

Havana, March 30—(/P)—Minis
ter of Education Carlos MArquez 
Sterling—considered a possible 
Liberal party candlflate for the 
Cuban presidency in the forthcom
ing election-^resigned from the 
cabinet today after only 15 days 
in office.

He iasued a  atatement laying 
he had enjoyed the confidence of 
President Fulgenclo Batista, but 
''desired to gain freedom” within 
the'Liberal party, which la reor
ganizing for the election.

Perfection

A'substantially built: Six- 
Room Home, on Urge lot, 
centrally' located, reawn- 
able; ready for/immedUte 
occupancyi Call 8119.

WANTED! \
single and 3-FamUy Honaei. 

Customera with all caah.
Cist with this agency. 

GEORGE L. ORAZIADIO 
Real Estate and Inaaranee 

109 Henry Street TeL S378

\

Waitress
Married Woman Preferred 
To Work in Ice Cream Bar 

lUys.

' b ERGREN’S 
• DAIRY FARMS
'844 Main St„ Manchester 

Telephone 3807

Results Guaranteed LANK LEONARD

Santa Rosa, 0»Uf., March 30 — 
(>P)- A seven-Acre c h i ^  of moun
tain moved.'^own. ipio the farried 
Valley of the Moop at % two-Yeet- 
an-hour pace todi 

The massive niovement of'earth, 
trees and bonders began before 
dawn yester^y, the roar awakefvr 
Ihg resid ent of the littie village a t  
Glen EUeni near but not in the 
path of the slide.
X Tren^ndoiM crevasses were left. 
One SAp} measuring 150 feet 
acro^  showed where the mass of 
eaiNi tmd started Its journey.

No houSe^ were'endangered, but 
it was feared Sonoma creek below 
would be dam'nied up or diverted 
from it bed. ,

Engrineers said the slide waa 
caused by the erosion of numei;ou8 
springs.

---------- -r --— .

New Footwear 
Type Developed

Naugatuck, March 30.<— A 
type of footwear known aa the 
"kick-the-Jap” boot has been de
veloped ^  the United States Rub
ber company, olficials said today.

It  was designed to give aoldiera 
protection during Jungle lightihg 
and In hard mountainous march
ing..

The up^ra, of gKcn canvas, 
'protect feet and ankles against 
trhpical undergrowth and with- 

shidfrequant aoakinga. Hie aolaa 
are mSheavy rubber fitted with 
cleats f^mme-footedneaa In motm- 
tainoua te in in .

First work./ on the b o o t. w m  
started th 194i'M(i cooperation 
Army officers gilMj "Amplea iVere 
tested under actual'fijraUng/Aondi- 
Uons. • X  Z

Lauds ̂ ask \ 
Of Workem

Mine. Cliiang Urges Co- x
operation to' Help Win
War Against Axis.
* ^
Sm  Francisco, March 30—(/P)— 

Mitie. Chiang Kai-Shek, In an ap
peal for labor cooperation and in- 
craaaed production, e n r o 1 d 
America’s'working men and^wom- • 
en today aa 'Yellow, workeia” with 
herself In the jcause of Victory.

The J, wife  ̂of Qhlna's leader, 
nearing the end of her five-day 
v ls lt^  San Francisco, appeared 
last night for an unscheduled talk 
before A labor gathering and heard 
a thundering "Yes, yes” interrupt 
her deternHned declaration; "Yoti 
want to win this war.”

Addressing 2.000 CIO. AFL and 
Railroad Brotherhood members 
who Jammed the d O  hall for a 
meeting called ,on brief notice, 
Mme. Chiang started by saying, 
simply, “Fellow w orkers.O nly ;a  ̂
few hours before she had gt;eeted 
hundreds of society, military, dip
lomatic and business leaders at' an 
elaborate reception. '\

Speaking to ,Cross Sectioii 
"When I called you 'fellow 

workers.’ ” Mme. Chiang told the 
labor meeting. “I meant it be- . 

cause I know that I am speaking 
to a cross section of all labor in 
America, both men and women: 
What I am going to say to you Is 
meant for every one of the labor
ers In America.”

The fiery little speaker, dressed 
In a plain black'* Chinese gown, 
■pounded the table. “Because my 
own people have suffered and bled 
for six long years I have a me» 
sage which I would like to bring, 
you,” she said. "And that Is: Unfty 
is strength.”
' The workers' task, Mme. Chiang 
declared, “Is not one whit less Im- 
oortant than that of the fighting 
forces at the front, you must ex
ert eveiy ounce of your energy tb 
cooperate to help win this war. . .

“Production must Increasb.'We 
must let no dissension, no differ
ence of opinion come between 
because If we do we will be 
fe a t^

“Db^ou want to lose this war? 
(The audience shouted "No.” )- You

S to win this war. ( Here came 
•les pf "Y e s .’’> And so do we. 
fore, let.a ll labor cooperate 

and Irtcnase production. That is 
my mes^ge to you tonight.”

Mme. chiang is scheduled 
leave today fqr Los Angele.*!.

to

Uniform Frei^Ii!
Rates Are Ur^eil

-  /  _____   ̂ ^

Washington, March • 3(J—(/Pi- 
Abolition of long standing re
gional differentials in freight . 
rates and esfablishment of a uni
form national rate atriicturo were 
recommended today by a boauxl of 
Investigation aii^ research created- 
by the 1940 transportation acL

1b  a report to the president and 
Congress, two of the three board 
niembem declared that uniformity 
was necem oy “to provide equal / 
opportunity for the economic d^ 
velopment Of all parts of the couhs 
try without artificial rate handi- 
capa or, preferences,"

They urged that Congress ^ e n d  
the interstate commerce act by 
•ideclarlng that It la IB/the in
terest e< a proper develo^m it of 
the country aa a whole that a tint- 
jtonn classification of freight ra tes-. 
be established for nation-wide ap
plication, but with appropriate 
provision* for exceptions In spe
cial cases where filfferentiala are- 
clearly Juatlfied.”

/Indiana Doily

t h e y 'v e  b e e n ) I  TOLO VOU THEY 
IN T h EJSE iw yC K  ON MY MUAD 

£ 0  M lN U T E S.f THEY
♦n s p e c t o r i /e n u s t e r  UEUTENANT?

YOU'RE 5UI?E) IF THE MAN IS THERE.
THEY'LL SPOT HIM!

BUT FINN'S  ̂ LISTEN. THAT OLD 
UNCLE DIDN'T I BiRO ISN'T AS . 
APPEAR TO DUMB AS HE LOOKS] 
BE OVER- HE— IMATCN IT ! 
INTELLIGENT L SOMEBODY'S 
— H e

m m

• V 'V ff'v -.' r '  ' *7

You- can't beat this Jumper -for 
efficiency and looks. There’s even 
an extra pocket up top for pen- 
cila and what not! j 

Pattern No. 8390 la in sizes 14, 
Ifi, 18. .20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 
16 Jumper takes 3 yarda S9-incb 
m ata^ l, blouse.IH yarda.

For this sttrActlve pattern, send 
IS cents, plus 1 cent fol’ poatag& 
in ooina. adth your name, addreasV 
pattern number and alae to The 
Monebeater Evening Herald To- 
dior's Pattern Sei^ce, KM ' 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Sewing aertoualy 7 Then you'll 
want, at once, oiir new aewlng 
guide and pattern book, Foahlon. 
This engrossing 62 pUge book oon- 
taina new patterns, patterna for 

-making old clothes,. aewlng 
nta, information on fabrics col*

By BIra. Anne Cabot 
Mrs. Irma Webb of Kokomo, 

Indiana, haa the original 'of tbls 
dolly In her posseaaion — it was 
made ny her husband’a grand
mother In the early „days of la-, 
dlana’a hiatpry. Pvs copied It 
exactly ao that she may have, the 
jnatructlona and ao that ydu may 
also havb thia exquisite doily?

To obtain complste crozbeUng.

la Coin, Your Name and Address 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, ’The Manchester E'/e;unT 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, :.?  ■ 
York City Ebicloae 1 cent piiat. 
for each pattchi oKlered.

The new Spring Anne Cac-it 'A ’ 
bum la ready for mailln”. Con'.-;.

n 
oil

S3 pages of spring and siimuiei 
iva toSsveceaaorics. ways to”aave,money 

home decofffUdil,' 'Alda to be r 
the fAiBlly cloth«| Iwdsaf in-war-:

MANCHESTER EViaJIllO HERALD, HiDYCHESTER, CONN,, TUESI^AY, MARCH 30,194*. I
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Superstition Cloud 

Chapter XXVI
•'Lorry! For Pete’s sake keep 

mum now. Thla Is the big mo
ment!” Jimmy Carr waa pleading 
in hushed but desperate tpne.

The reporter'- had run to get hla 
ataff photogrApher who waS a  few 
yArda up the train of aallplah^ 

. In Vhe interim, four people hew 
'atrange conference.
^t<KeOp mum, Jimmy?” l/jralne 
aakAd-loftlly,
we ha&̂  an understanding.

"We did! But—ray lord, wi 
P at spoke up. “Loratne, please! 

You musn’t spoil, the, show now. 
For Jimmy's sake. Your own! Any 
hint of personal trouble or ac*®* 
dal that might involve Jlmmy-r- 

•That’s a fact, lady!” Big Ed 
Bry&ii addML “Yoii bett6f l®t 
Miss Pat keep right oi^^using your 
name.” ' \  .,

The reporter waa back.\ T h a t s 
the one. The Ull girl, R u ^ .  In 
the flying togs.” He was spc>klng 
rapidly td hia photographer.'and 
he called • louder to Jimmy n. 
*;Okay, Captain? Is she on'

Ed Bryan stepped lA once more 
to help a friend, and \save face 
here all around. \

“Sure she's going, "  Ed boomed, 
genially. “Name’s IN—uh. name a 
Mary Smith. S-M-I-T-H, Sm i^. 
More woman interest for this sky 
train, see? She's gonna ride with 
Captain Carr In the towing plane. 

“S w ^ l Can I talk to her now? ’ 
Jimmy, suddenly understanding 

Ed, grabbed Loralne's arm. "Not 
till we get back! Come on, L«- 
raine!” j
. Nobody noticed that be used r^r 
real name, grabbing her and rush
ing away toward a Jeep. In a. mo
ment .they were riding up to the 
tow plana, for ahead. - And the 
officials assumed thla was a signal 
for everybody : l̂se to get going.

They saw all pDota sent to their 
ships, hut moat Interest centered 
on Pat Friday — alias "Loraine 
Stuart. Captain Chirr's flnancee”..— 
as she got in the last sailplane of 
all. And then, before anybody 
quiU realized it, the hour was 4 
o'clock. A signal was given and 
fAr ahead Jimmy started rolling.

A great cheer rose from the 
20,000 spectators.

Bands blared out. People were 
In A frenzy of excitement, and 

\ Justly so. Slowly, slowly, the 
glider train began to snake along 
the runway. Then a}) at once ft 
waa gathering Incredible speed. 
Pilota waved. The cheering in
creased.

Like some gigantic kite tall, this 
aky trAln Hfted gracefully off the 
ground. It was spectacular! 
Breath-Uking! Here Indeed waa a 
beautiful maneuver, and here In
deed was a harbinger of th ln n  to 
Come. ,

Back in the tag-eiw plahe, Pat 
Friday felt a sensation ^  achieve
ment and power. She was in the 
big company and ye  ̂ she waa all 
Alone! Many yatiw ahead of her 
was the ninth plaijc, flying prettily 
as its notch in tha kite tail. 
Phoenix waa / streaming under 
them now, for Jimmy was circling, 
far far aheAd. As If she didn't 
know how many, Pat began count
ing—1, 2.'^. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 9, and 
then hejr own plane. Beautiful 
craft, an. In varied colors Agatnat 
the AHaona aky.

gated myself; m  go through with 
it !"  he told himself, flying there. 
Thus matters rested for 10 min
utes.

It wad just time enough for L«- 
nilne to come to her senses Main.
. In a nervous strain heraett, of 
course, ahe had, done the wrong 
thing. And now she realized It. 
Contritely. Spd a bit desperately 
she smiled at him and began talk
ing In a meltlhg tone.
>VJlmmy, darling, I didn’t mean 

it. N ot, that way. I—you do love 
me, and I do love you.”

Jlmmee d a r l i n g  apparently 
didn’t want to answer. He flipped 
back to the radio, began speaking 
to his pilota in strictly technical 
language, all-for-buainess now. 
Even Pat, far behind him, caught 
the odd change in hla manner and 
tone.

But neither Pat nor Jimmy nor 
any of the others really had time 
to conjecture on personal details.

Each of. the 10 pilots, plus Jim 
my towing them, had seen that 
Superstition cloud. It  wasn’t 
mere cloud now. It was a black 
boiling monster, stretching arounfi 
the compass from north to south 
And as a -harbinger It was al 
ready attacking the sky train with 
driving, pelting, hailatones and 
sand.
,  (To Be Centlniiedl

A  T h o u g h i^
Bat let patience haro her per- 

fMt work, that be may be perfect 
aiid entire, wanting nothing.— 
Jamea 1:4.

Sense
Try This Idea!

Finding fault la easy,
Gets to' be,a garnet 
Substitute 's bit of praise 
For your words of blame. 

—Eihel M. DUtiham'

Soldier (to Alrl at lunch counter) 
-I'd like a cou,ile of hard-boiled 

to take out.
aitress (with a smile)-:- All 

rtghttsbut you’ll have to wait. Me 
and M ^ le  don’t get off until 10.

Uncle RAgaon Tatters saya that 
with the neW/TOStrictlons there 
will be no cuffaiim the pants, and 
no more pants b n ^ e  cuff.

toHaid—There 1* a ^ntleman 
see you. \

Employer—Who Is he?
Maid—A gentleman with A ifius- 

tache.
Employer—Tell him I ’ve got a 

mustache.

•The aWator instriictor had Just 
delivared a lacture on tha use of 
parachutes . . . “And if it doesn’t 
open?” someone asked.

"If It doesn’J  open?” repeated 
Ihb Instructor, "W ell . . . that, 
gentlemen, la known mg jumi>ing to 
a conclusion.”

Wife— N̂ow, I  Want you to look 
me in the fSceAnd say whether or 
not you h a v ^ t married me for my 
money!

Husband (after looking at her 
face)—̂ e s , 1 married you for 
ybnr numey.

A woman was holdii^ a block 
meeting on rationing and she de-, 
ctded to make It quite an affair: /'

Woman (to her maid)—Mabd, I 
want you to stand at the door'Aitd' 
ca)I the guests' names as th ^  ar- 
Tive. /

Maid (her face llghtii^ up) — 1 jrigh story: I went fiahlngz^th 
With the greatest plcjiAiure. I’ve | brother and, though he^Aaught

esa—Miss Ooonmoore la going 
;o PhlladelphU to finish her musi 
caj education.
,/Teas—Where did she get the 
money ?

. Jess—The neighbors all., aub- 
senbed.

8een wanting to call/these neigh
bors of ours names^or the last 10 
months. '

Save for Freedom: This is the 
bond age. But there la no bondage 
in War Bopds. Get your share To- 
day.

a limit of trout. I fished « h t  next 
to him-without a WteyThe next 
day we hit the same hole,- and 
again he got' a creelful In no time 
at all, and l  wgansianked. On the 
third day. I

RED RYDER

Patience Is bitteh, but its frujit'' 
la aweeL—Rousseau. .

Outdoes Vesuvius

Mount Kilauea, Hawaiian volca
no. pours -forth more/lava In a 
single yAar than hfe Europe's 
Mount VesiiyluB in the last 200/ 
years. ■  ̂ ' /

X  MosqiMta Blitz ,-

France might hav^^-ned the 
Panama Canal today if It were 
not for mosquitoes; Fever, caused 
by these insect^;'balked a French 
attempt to build the canal in the 
19th century;

^/MUmroy Of Plzarro

Plzairro's mummy lies in a trans
parent case In'an anNent eathe-' 
dral at Lima, Peru. Plsearro waa 
the fipanisb conqueror Af that 
country.

Suddenly Pat was aware ot 
that ’sky. She looked around 
the horizon; It  waa ateel-to-azure*

I V to-turquoise until It neared Super 
' ^  sUtien Mountain: there on Its hori 

son lay an ominous black. This 
gave Pat a little ahuddery feeling 
for ahe remembered the warnings 
of death up/there. Then of course 
ahe laughed.^uperatltion was juat 
a legend, a nalne.

Jimmy waa lAaking a great arc 
now, leading back toward the east 
and that same mountain. To dem
onstrate what could' be done, be 
made the train form aa deep 
curve aa poaaible. It  brought him 
alm ost'half way around! or ao It 
Appeared, and when he began to 
ao^ghten again he actually man
aged to stick out a  handkerchief 
and drop it.

“Ydo hoo. Number 10!" he called 
via 'radio, devilment In bis tone.

•‘Oh! ’̂., Pat saw the white doL
Then Ahe promptly dipped hq  ̂

plane In resilin'salute 
V The maneuver sent a wav*  up 
the entire line! It^rould „  
srory, and It waa Ip .pTOipIp who 
Juat looked on. Playm^crack-the- 
whip this way ln;ifie ak^xwaa dla 
tlnctly unconventional! Rsidlps be
gan to haim^^elr fun about .the 
hero andx*''lhe heroine, playing  ̂
games xdong the aky train.

TOkay, . back there In Number 
KH“ Jimmy now radioed. "You’re 

:*6oihg swell, Pat.” He quite for
got to call her Loralne.

“Not doing so bad yourself 
Jimmy."

“Are yon scared?
“No.”
“You're tops, lady! You have 

what it takaa to fly tbeaa things
That was daaervad praise, but 

imtactful. Beside him, the real 
Loralne had beard the copversa 
tlon in her own par phones.

She reached over and flipped 
both seta off the air, then snapped 
at Jimmy direct: “What do you 
mean?”

Jimmy turned to her. “HunhT’’
"Jlra  Carr, If you don’t  atop 

making love to that girl!” Loralne 
waa biting mad and Jimmy saw It.

“I  wasn’t  making love;”
“You certainty were and I  don’> 

Uka it.. She's a contemptiJAIa little 
ancak, and If you ihtend to nuurry 
me you might aa weil understand 
I won’t  put HP with i t  Do you 
hear?"

She said It so vehemently, ao 
harshly, so wilfully, that. Jimmy 
r.nly stared. Then he concentrated 
nn handling hia' plana.. A frown 
had darkened him and his Ups 
were tight, Sb thia was his Lo 
rains! Tba girl be waa to m any 
tomorrow noon! . . . Sho danced 

' wall, looked prattjr. bat — aa 
wIfaT . . . Apprehension began to 

■p. And JO U --TW  (Ml

“But, Oflicer, I’m not pleasure driving—1 keep 
p.irkcd here!" /

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

new, war-oxucious pat
tern book, tells how you 
can make a basic dress 
with five changes. Get 
yourcopjr today: 2 i centr
MANCBESTEB CONN. 

|nr.RAi.n
Patrern Department 
106 Seventh Avenue 

New York. N. Y.

WB av «« sunset, me. t. a. «cc. u. a w . orf.2
‘Our dogs dug up a lot of your jgarden^st spring, bn I 

you were.so nice about it that we’d liktf to r^Ip you make 
one this year!” \

my brother and flahAd in tha hole 
my brother had ao much success 
In.

Nothing happened all day,, and 
aa 1 was packing up to leave, a big 
trout stuck his head a foot out of 
the water and skid:

“Where’s your brother tpday?’’

Soldier—I take oS  afy  hat to 
people who can eat in te rs . 1 tried 
them for .dinner \»p/L night and one 
was my limit.

Man—What*'Waa the matter? 
Weren't they fresh? What did 
piey loolf/uke when you opened 
the

—Oh, do you have to open 
Ihi

ghdat aa ha ,pawiAd .tba aamatary 
the night bafora;

First BOF—OX. Bo ydu aaen a 
l*boat! Abo What waa thla iftiost 
<Mng whan you last seen him?

Second Boy—QAtUng farther
and farther behind me.

Kindness is UkA' anow; it Win 
ii.ake beautiful anyUilng it qdvera.

Girl-—Dear, they say that the 
people with opposite characterla- 
UCa make the happiest marriages.

Soldler^Yea. That’s why I ’m 
looking f o r *  girl with money.

Two.4!mall boys were having an
_______ ______argvifient about ghosts. One o t

[eidtM out without!them claimed that he had seen a

For Simiaeaa i;iA

Carbon paper aAd^inksd type
writer ribbons to a  total value of 
$25,000,000 are^nsum ed annual
ly in the Unitjid States in normal 
tlmea, accor4faif to figures of the 
Census Bui)Bau. > ^

/ y tk te  Vote Oeeiaioa

Tdcsor waa aalectsd by a ma
jority of one vote when the peo
ple of Arisons Territory voted for 
a capital city In 1867. Phoenix 
was chosen much lajter.

EVERYTHING

“You must be a semi-privatel’*

What’g Up?

. SA0 609 
>eti,'w5T

PEOPUE. 
rie NO

ROB-UHV 
> SAVVt̂ i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES That Bag Agfiin BY EDGAR MARTIN

SEE VOAIZ- 
«X3E«* 
OKlbSXOOWE 
YO'WS.VJOOM 
AT AVV \-WbT 
KlV&KE 1 l'V\ 
5CW52E.'D

RVD OE W K

aiFk ,  1 ^
coPe>

a l l e y  OOP How Can Hiat Be?

'<(0URBRlKi6IN3 
BACK HEREIN 
GOING 10 BE 
A HEAPACHE

HI.BK^SHOr; 
VOO SAID IT/ 
WHA1CHA

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Trouble for the Treapafieef

N O ,S«— 
1 OIOMT 
PUT UP
That 
SIQNl

"TMEN HON can 
AMW>IE ELSE 
ORoen U3 0FP 
yOOR LOT?

APTER. ALL.'ICU 
GAVE US penMtssiaN
1b  plant g a r d e n s
ON<(OOR.U3r  AMO—

Bur TH» 
IS N T  tAY 
U3T.' MV
p ooam rrr
LINE ENOS

HEREJ

o d u w  04.1(>a>»e •>,

4 Wal.

/ /

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

I t  IS  C L A iM E P  TH E S k i p p e r  U S E S  THAt S x T r a  ^ a r ^ e  p ip e  
NOT TO K E E P  HIS FA C E W ARM  BUT FO R  S M O K E  SIG N A LS

© C?; O '

'

*-̂ Z

sl McNauflil flvNteite, 1

WASBTUBS

F'iJssas .
APLOMTONiy LONO 
ENOldH TO 6CND  
A  fiADiO MESSAGE 
ABOUT THE BRITIStl 

CONVOY, TH6N

The Purauit
CPHfi AFlIfillOONIB 
^SPtMTJDLIMd 
ALONO.si^i^e 
BATTERIgS, M itH  
ONLVAPEfilSCOff 
A60VB W ATER

\

BY V. T. H^OUJN

STEWffHi

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS \  OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJOR HOOPUI

VOU AGREED TD INDCZK 
OM THAT FARM AFTER 
SCH OOL HOURS AN D 
V X fR E  GOUJG TO OO 
IT/ THIS STUFF OF NOT 

yCEUNSINEU. IS- 
JUST lASaJESS*

S-S-nrl Y  HE WAS 
OOSH . I BURSTINKS 
PO N T \  WITH A  
S t o w  M E\ DESIRE 
U P LIKE I HELP IS) 
TMACr IN t  THE W AR 
FRONT OF A  EFFORT 

t FELLERS’/  AT FIRST.
BU IH E'S 

STARTTMO 
tO L Q ^  
WJTER^T

I TOLD TOO (T 
TOOK ONE m a n  

IN THREE TO
'il

r

POINT ILL HAVE 
TO ADMIT atf 
MA CHASED 

MEOLn.TDOl 
WHEN TOO 

STOPPED B f -  
WAS A LITTLEU 1 1 I  b C  ,

SIC K T D O .^

A B S E idT E E iS M  , S-JO



About Town
ConunlMfcHi will

__ _ tonight « »  n t«-
chang* of m m  for th«

n o  lonteg 
j0 m  ^  Morlng
M oot for a chai^------------- --------- _

& «m orty -located  at tho comer at 
K~KMR«y atvd Hackmatack atreets. 
I  St la DOW A  aonod and the request 

to ehaage M to ruraL The meet- 
tag win be held at 8 o'clock.

' The annual Federal d i^ c U « »  
Of HhrUord unite o f the 2nd Bat- 

V tallon. Oqnnectlcut 8U U  (^ard. 
j^ ^ Iu d in g  the battalion headquar- 

ataff, wiU be held ,t l^  eve- 
 ̂wing  la the ataU arm oi^ Hart
ford. Several membera of these 
units reside In M ai^cater and 
asust attend this jUlspecUon to- 
Bight. /

St. Maty's Ladies Guild will meet 
Ttauraday afternoon at two o ’clock 
fai the Oulkt room. The hostesses 
wilt be M n. Samuel Brown and  ̂
Sirs. F ^ d s  McGowan. /

■nie Study group o f the ^f^th 
~ M ^ o d is t  W.S.C.S. will nne t̂ this 
evening at eight o'clodc at the 

aage, 70 Henry afreet.

Rev. Reac 8. Chadterton, pastor 
o f the Second/^ Congregational 
church. Beat Hartford, will be the 
apoaker at the Lenten service to- 

I morrow evening aL 7:30 at the 
Second Congregational church. Thie 
■orvice la In charge of the Mar
ried Couples club, and is open to 

' all in the psurish.

The North Methodist W.S.C.S. 
lu s  set the date o f Thuraday 

' April IB, for ita spring rummage 
sale, to be held In the Coughlin 
kuildlng, Depot i^uare^ Mrs. Betty 
Smith who heads the committee 

Purges the membera of the society 
and psfishloiiera to reodrve ar- 
ticlea fot the sale.

Snnaet Council, Degtee of poca- 
fitaa, wUl have a aodal get-to- 

_ tomorrow eveidng at the 
 ̂homo of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith, 73 Union atreet Games wiU 
begin at S o'clock and rafresh- 
nasnts wiU be served. Friends will 
ba welcome to attend.

Harold R. Braithwalte, seaman 
arat class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. BraitbwaiU of S3 Pearl street; 
Is home on a four-day leave after 
four montha at

Mrs. William Brainard of 77 
North School street, And Mrs. 
George Andrews, sisters o f John 
J. Freeman, of this town, who is 
at the Army Air base in Green
ville, S. C., have received word 
from him that he has Just 
ceived his sergeant’s stripes, ^ r - .  
geant Freeman has been la the 
service since October. /

Mrs. Rqee Pelcbat > named 
i:hairman of a cqibmittee from 
the Army and Ndvy club auxil
iary to conduct-"A series of fort
nightly dancto at the clubhouse, 
the first ofyWhich is scheduled for 
Friday eyMing, April 16. Mrs. 
Pelchab-wU choose her own com- 
'm itt^  The series will be open to 
tno^eneral public an<L soldiers 
^vili l>e admitted free.

Pvt. \ First Class Alphonse J. 
Kirka, son of Mrs. Sara Klrka, 118 
Oak street, Manchester, has been 
graduated 'this week from a 
branch of the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command at 
Seymour Johnson Field, N. C. Pri
vate, Kirka was ^ducted at Fort 
Devehs, Mass., • October 12, 
1942. Before entering: the 'service 
ha was employed bj^the Cheney 
Brothers as an electricihn.

Robert E. Grenon, son \ f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekiwin H. Grenoih An
dover, Is studying aircraft ^ me
chanics In the Army Air ForCjes 
Technical Training Command 
the Caaey Jonea SchodI of Aero-\ 
nautica, Newark, N. J. Before his 
enlistment. Private Grenon waa a 
machinist for tho Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft company. He graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
the Mancheatar Trade echool.

Alan H. Olmatead of 866 Tolland 
Tumplkf, editorial writer of The 
Herald, will be the guSat speaker 
at the April meeting of. Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Thursday 
afternoon at tha T. M. C. A. Re
ports will be given o f the SOth an- 
niveraary state meeting held last 
week lit Stamford. Mra. Herbert 
W. Robb, Mrs. Charias E. Norton 
and Miss Flora Stanley will be 
hostessea The busineaa meeting 
will open at 2:30. and Editor Olm- 
stead’s talk on "Current Events’’ 
win begin aixmt 8 o’clock.

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
at the Emerson Hospital, West 
Concord, Maas., to ' Lieutenant 
(J.g.) and Mra. Dixon C: Burdick. 
Tha balT is the first grandchild of 
Mr, and Mra James N. Burdick of 
390 East Center street Lieutenant 
Burdick, who is Mmewhere on the 
Paotfie, was. graduated from Man- 
cheater High school and Worces
ter Tech. Before' entering the ser- 
vieS' he waa a chemical engineer 
for the Stevens Paper Company at 
Rataibow, Conn.

Traije Scjbrool
H a , . its

W o m ^  IntHî led to  S ec, 
M ^ h in e s  U sed in  W  

'(P la n ts  ill O p e ra tj

PINEHURST
CLOSES AT NOON 

WEDNESDAY
Do Toar Shopping 

|n tho Morning.

\T DAY
.to changoVoar A, B and C 
eonpons forteoeosnod foods. 
Don't delay. are val-
aablo. (^ n Z h t 8nd ase 
thamap.

WBHAVI
r i m  SUPPLY 0$\M EAt 

AND 
OP

_ dean.
, n r e d i

SPINACH
18e pound

METEOR DOG FOOD, 
Justin!

Box 22e 5 Boxes fl.OO
We Have a New Shipment 

of
TEA GARDEN JELLIES 

and Mixed Fruit Jam
Abo Plenty of Peanut But
ter, iududing Beech-Nut 
and Peter I?an.

AT PINEHURST 
DNESDAY MORNING

Lenten Services 
At Zion Lutheran

\ B a a
:

oir^ei

State Trade School director, 
John gkdimalian, announced today 
that arrangements have been com
pleted whereby women Interested 
in the work at'ihe local war Indus-, 
tries.'-may gain first hand knowl
edge of the various operations o f a 
power sewing machine, loom and 
warp which will be Installed ,in the 
Trade school on School .• street. 
Women may actually oM'rata the 
machine and see how ct°th is wo
ven. A competent iiyltructor will 
be on hand at all tipnes and the 
machines will be act up on the 
second floor of the Trade school 
In the auditorium. 'The committee 
from . the Mhnehester Defense 
Council, headed by Chairman A. 
M. Jlling completed the arrange
ments with Mr. Echmallan.

More and more women are tak
ing an ' Interest in the work done 
at the local plants and in order 
thqt they may see the actual op
erations on a full scale, and do the 
iVork'if they so desire, the com
mittee has taken this action. Con
trary to the general opinion that 
there are many operations a work
er must perform, the operator 
does Just one thing, straight sew
ing all the time. H ^ tever task Is 
assigned at the start' of the em
ployment period, is continued.

Open Three Nlgfata a Week 
\It was stlao understood '  that 

w h e n ’s organisations are going 
to be asked to see this display ar 
the 'Trade school and if possible, 
attend ip a body. The school build
ing is open three nights a week 
until 9:30,\ Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays. AU that Is necessary 
Is to regiater''on the main floor, on 
the right, an8̂ . the women either 
singly or In grixpps will be taken 
to where the work ia going on at 
the second floor.

Not Diffitodt
This power machinkpperatian Is 

mainty straight Sewirig and not 
difficult to master. H  requires 
practice, of course, but there is 
nothing complicated about ita op- 
eration. It will be demonstrated 
by experts as will the loom' and 
the warp . which will be used to 
show the actual making and weaV' 
ing of the materials used in mak\ 
ing the various parachutea at the 
Pioneer and Cheney Brothers' 
plants. Thoae interested may at
tend the trade school either singly 
or in groups.

Another Dis|day
On next Wednesday there will 

be -a machine installed in one of 
tiie big display windows of Wat
kins Brothers and Thuraday, from 
two o’clock in the afternoon iintil 
nine o’clock there will be operators 
working undee actual factory con
ditions On Saturday the display 
will start at two and end at six 
o’clock.

Women Interested in register
ing in the Woman Power Reserve 
Pool may do s< at the Municipal 
building dally, or fill iq a blank 
and mail It to Miss Gikdys Keith, 
secretary' o f the .Manchebter De
fense Council , o f Mancheater. Or 
one may leave the registration 
blank, printed daily In The Herald, 
at the nearest acbool.
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foies
Office. 9SS Main St,—Tel. 8687

953-Main SL Tel 6637 \
Producftlon—Every dky, Che 

Hall, 10 to 3.
Siirgical Dressings —Wedhes^ 

days, American Legion HSU, 10 
to 4:'40.

Every day is blood dannors 
registration. Call Mrs. Huggins 
6645.

Based on tha acooimt o f St. 
recording the pasalon history 

of'^esus Christ, Luka 32,. 54-71 
win ba the text for the Lcntelt ser
vice Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
in Zion Ev. Lutaeran church, Paul 
G. Prokiqnr, pastor. Ha will preach 
on tha theme "Saving Truthj _  _  _
Scorned ahd Rejactod.'” n ie foUow-' • f  o  M a k e  C a i l V a S S  
ing order o f eoviCe win be ob
served;
Prelude ^ ■
Hynin---'’Lord Jeaus, Thou Art 

Going Forth"
Pastor—“The Lord Be With Tou”
Congregation— "And With Thy 

Spirit"
Pastor —  OoUect. Oongiegation: 

"Amen.”  ' '
Pastor—Reading o f the Passion 

Story
.Hymn—"Jasus,. Grant That Balm 

and Healing”
Sermon.'-Offering, Prayer, Lord’s
_Prayer
'Announcementa
Hymn-:-"Jesua! And ShaH tt Ever 

Be”
Benediction’
Closing Hymn 'Verse— "Thou Hast.

' Suffered Men to Bruiaa Thee”  /
/

PREP U SERS

ALL WOOL
• TWEEDS

• COVERTS

• GABARDINE

• TWILL

• BLUE CHEVIOT

Nicely tailored trouscra hi 
a variety of Spring shades 
to give him plenty of Jee-. 
way hi mixing, or match
ing with Ms. aport coat. 
Waist aiaes 34 to 82.

$3*45 to $6.98

Surgical Dreoainge
The gauze for the next quota Is 

on it's way and wUI possibly be 
hOre for work on Wednesday, after 
the present quota is completed. 
Attendance is splendid at the Wed
nesday meetings, in fact it is in
creasing which may be due to the 
improved weather conditions. 
However it, may also be due'- to 
greater interest in the work the 
Red Cross is undertaking through 
the Manchester Chapter.

Major Noble, 79th Coast Artil
lery requested some of the surgi
cal dressings Made here for use 
here. Mra T. Eklward Brosnan 
lost no time In getting them steri
lized and ready for uae and de
livered. Those dressings'seem even 
more important when we know 
that they are needed right in our 
town!

We were glad to see four of the 
Surgical Dressing group at the 
tqieclal Sunday service at the 
South Methodist church. Perhaps 
next time, more 'will attend.

Staff Assistants'
Mr, N, Lacy FieUI Representa

tive, American Red Ci'oss will ad- 
dre.ss the Staff AssisUnts on Dis- 
aste'F Preparedness and Relief. 
Mrs. Betty 'Mcllduff, chairman of 
Home Nursing, Manchester Red 
Cross. wiir»xplalri the function of 
this branch bf^Red Cross Service. 
The meetings are Thiirsdays, at 
7:30 at the Y. M. G. A.

Blood Donors Ser\'i<w
Mrs. M.-H. Adam of 74 Florence 

street ha  ̂ been made kegwtrar of 
this service .and-WiU keep the rec
ords of people donating blood foj- 
Manchester! Mrs. Adams has been 
a very active member of this com
mittee and is doing a granHf Job. 
One of their greatest headaches 
happens when arrangements are 
made for donors, and then they 
don’t show up. This means that 
'-^e car is not filled to capacity 
and that preventa others from go
ing in, and In addition it cancels 
an appointment in Hartford which 
might otherwise be filled. Of 
course we reaUze that the unex 
nected hpppena but we would lll^  
a telephone call explaining tHe 
necessity of not going in .' The 
Chaptiq: office can slwkys reach 
the proper people. .Ike restricted 
gasoline, too, staotild not be wast 
ed by taking in\ a fewer number 
than' planned foi\ and the driver 
never Icnows how Much longer to 
wait Jn caae the delay Is caused 
by some reason of A few extra 
minutes Pleaae telepHpne In. the 
future. \

/  Nurae’s Aides 
W e/are still glowing with pride 

over' the splendid showing the 
Nurse’s Aides made both in at

To Take Longer

The canvass has started in town 
for the names of votM . A t pres
ent six persons are .v^rking on the 
enriillment and already they re
port trouble. The fact that people 
are working on unusual shifts Is 
making it necetoary to call back 
in many caaeg' and Instead of 
Ing the work in a month it now 
looks as tMugh it would take/' at 
least two ,week8 longer. /
- A t it M necessary to aeciMe the 
age oif the persons enrolled trouble' 
is be^g experienced as/many do 
not seem to underatapd that they 
should ^11 this.

/ Thirty-eight ipbre inductees
from Tolland CQdnty left the N. 
Y., N. H. A H;' railroad station 
thia morning at 9!S9 bound for an 
Induction c^ ter . Forty-five left 
yeaterilay |tnd with thIa contin
gent that left today makes a 
tal o f  83 men from Tolland coun
ty in the laat two days.

tendance and appeardn^, a t  the 
special Red Cross Service, conduct
ed by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, at 
South Methodist church on Sun
day. The whole service will re
main one of thosb unusual events 
that sUr the depths of feelings in
to' action and support of worth 
whiib work in war activities 
through-the Red Cross. Not one 
.ebuld have listened to either the 
sermon or the choir without feel
ing that there is a place for all to 
carry on. Thank you, South Metho
dist. the Red Cross would like to 
come agaih.

Neĵ t Praftees 
Asked to Coine

Manchester 
Date Book

Weddings
FoQte-Odell /

New YoVk. March 30—'The mar
riage of Miss Marlon Walker 
Odell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. EdwanI C^ell 'o f  Head Place, 
Rye, N. Y., toXEdVafd A. Foote, 

of Mr. and, Mra. Robert E. 
Foote of Gilead, u ^ .p la ce  Satur
day afternoon In Rye i^ sbyter- 
lan chjirch. The Verembny waa 
performed by the Ktv. D r.. John 
D. Gregory, assisted bV the bride's 
brother-in-law, the ^ v .  Geori 
Milne of Gilead.

The bride, attended tiy Mrs 
George Milne 4nd M rs.\^arles 
Ives of Bridgewater, Coni^ wore 
a gown of ivory faille aim her 
mother's veil m  heirloom X l̂ace. 
Robert H. Foote was his brother’s 
brat man and theuiahers were the 
Messrs. Lawrence Perry, 
rence Ooodale and\john E. Ode: 
Jr.

Mrs. Foote, a graduate of Rye 
High School, has been on the staff- 
of Rye Country DaylSchqol.
Foote was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut knd 
later waa a teacher tWere.

Following a wedding-,trip, the 
couple will make theliq home in 
Gilead.

Tge

InvitatiG n E x ten d ed  tp 
L o ca l B oy s  b y  R ed  
C ross O r| ;an ization .

The Mancheater Red Cross has 
arranged with Field Director 
Charles. Helms of the CDaat Artil
lery regiment stationed here, to 
appear before tbq group o f staff 
assistants and speak on Home Ser
vice for men in the service. It feels 
the field director has a special 
message for the inductees who will 
leave before April 15 and is invit
ing them to attend this meeting to 
be held at the . Masonic Temple, 
April 8, at 8 O’clock.

The inductees may bring 'a 
guest, preferably mother, wife or 
sweetheart as the field direetbr 
will also have a message for them.

Is Important Link /
The Red Cross Home Service/{s 

the link between the men In/the 
armed forces and their fiMlIies 
and if both the families ami the 
men know of the numerpiis ways 
in which the Red CrossjMlps them, 
they will naturally be^Oeneflted to 
a greater extent wMn the Induc
tees are In the sem ce.

To send the bora off feeling that 
the Manchestcr/Red Cross Is with 
them 100 per/Cent they are plan
ning to taav^the Canteen Aides 
serve refrepnmenta.

This meeting is so interesting to 
Bernard^Kappell, field supervisor 
for ouHtary and naval welfare, 
American Red Cross, that he has 
askra If he may be Included In the 

Itation to Mr. Helms. As both 
these men are extremely busy,
I felt that Manchester is highly 
plimented by their willingness 
ppear, and In - turn a large 

gathering would Show appreciation 
of the effort they are making to 
corner

Coming Marriai 
Misa Alice Bennett, dauj^ter of 

Mr: and Mrs. Howard F. ^ n n ett 
of 45 Brookfield . street, j- WlU be 
married on Satprday. April 3, to 
Herbert K. Seymour, son of Mr. 
■and Mrs: Arthur P. Seymour, of 
B^kland. The ceremony wlll\take 
placiS .llt four o’clock In the \Cen- 
ter Coftgregatlonnl church.

YMCA ScM iuh
Tonoorrow

2:00-4:06 p. m.—Baby CTinlc. 
6:30-7:30 -C adets, Juniors an 

Ifilerniedlntes—Basketball. 
7:30-9:00—Cadeta, Juniors and 
Intermediates—Game Room.

7 :30-9;30— Badminton—Pratt 
Whitney Group.

6:30—All Bowling Alleys taken.
..........- ....-........I—i'll— .

AUUB COFBAN 
(Known As poteni Alice) 
SPIBITUAL MEUIUM 

Seventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil. 

Readings Daily. Including Snndny, 
9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dr By Appoint
ment. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0007

Radio Operator^ 
To^Be Examined

An examination for radio opera
tors will be held In Hartford on 
April IS. tt m il be conducted by 
a representative o f . the Feder^ 
Cetnmunicatlon \ Oommisslon of 
Boston and all who are to take the 
examination are kdvlsed to bring 
along their own pen and ink.

Examinations wiU be for both 
amateur and commemal operators 
and any person who mave an ex
pired license. Is a8ked\to bring It 
along.

SALVAGE 
SALE

Thursday, April 1 
9 A . M.

STORE |l099 MAIN ST. 
MagnoH BuiMIiig

iFor the PromotloB of the 
iWork of the Memorial Hos- 

lital Women’s Auxiliary.

IN SU R A N CE^
CO VERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY ,

829 Main St. Phone 3665

Clcu/n/j Scdilcd Quicklî

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lum ber o f  AR K inds /

M ason Snpplies->-Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2 M a iq S t . T d .5 1 2 5

Mr. and Mrs. Cosimo Almsio
Announce the Removal o f Their

SHOP
From 983 Main St., Cheney Block

■ \  ' ' — T o —  "

125 EAST CENTER S
Opeh for^ Business Thursday, April 

In Our New Location 
We Invite/AII Our' Friends and Customers Td Visit Us.

w

T
Z

y ^ ^ Joh n son -R lm lt**
4  Rooia

LOCATED ON BENTON. 
. STREETS

Tkean konsen ballt' nnder F. 
for ooenpancy. A down

I FORD AND DURKIN 
lANCHESTER
A. inspnetlon sstn ason be randy 
st now win pntinit the hnynr to

chooin the wnlipnper and jafeet his or her own oolor

Coniider thfie ouUUmding advanMage$

LUNCHEONS
6 0 «

at CAVEY’S
FINEST OF FOODS AT BEST PRICES! 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY! 

UQUORS TO YOUR TASTE!
TRY OUR REGULAR MENU!

UJ

m
(8]
|4J[8]

Lei
Mnirahrator's 
deattol Seetkma.
Staara Bent.
Binra Piombtaix.
Ffarcplnen.
T«to Large Booms Avall- 
sMe On Second F loor..

18| Cbolee of 8 Plteiu 
17} P. H. A- Flaaiieed. 
[81 a t y  Oan Servlco.

SOI Near Bon Syntam. 
19J Near O torehee,

> 8 ̂  Mlnatos 
From Center af 
cheater.

Walk

NOTE: atanm heat, braaa ptamblng and gaa eervtoo la anw 
, cnaatmctlaa am now oat for tkp diOTHoa. TMr prra 

eacn te taem hoaoeo gHraa them extra eatstaadtog

DOWN PAYMENTALL ONE PRICE

*5950 *050
AMD.UF , o i "

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

Prtoiipal. Intareel. 
Insaraaca and Taxes$57.98

Can Be Sssn By Appointment Only

W iU iatA  F . Johnson
^  BUILDER —  REAL ESTATE

BROAD ST. PHONE7426 7 A .M .T 0 7P .M .

c > *.

Tonight
iileeting of Zoning Oommlssion, 

Municipal building.
Meeting of Educational (Jlub, 4, 

p. m. Hollister atreet school.'Cup^ 
rent History lecture o f Mrq. L e ^ s  
Rose. . /  ' ,

Annual meeting of Y o u ^  Re- 
pu'olicsn Club at East Side'Ttec. 

Tonoorrow
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

Dressings at the A fr ic a n  Legion 
hall, 10 fb m. to 4:30 p. m.

Troop ri, Girl Acouts to present 
play, "School Days,” at Y.M.CA. 
ai 7. /

Thuraday, .April 1
Banquef'^at St. Bridget's Men's 

Club apd Campbell Council at K. 
of C. Home. /

S ^ a g e  sale of Memorial Mbs- 
p lw  Auxiliary.-1009 Main atrbet. 

Tueeday, April 8 
Second Anniversary Celebration 

Exchange Club at Hotel Sheridan. 
Friday, April 9

Victory Garden lecture by Prof. 
A. E. Wilkinson. High School hall 
at 8.

Tuesday, April 20
Bciiefit concert for Red Cross by 

Chaminkde Club at High School 
hali:

Friday, April 30
Militery Whist of Soroptimist 

CIul^-Masonic Temple.
/  Monday. May S 

/'Concert by Beethoven Glee Club 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday, June 4 
High School graduation.

Presented Gifts 
At Farewell Part^
Mr. and Mra. Irving Tuttle; of 

Oakland street, were, pledaantly 
surprised last night when a num
ber of their relatives and- friends 
arrived at -their home for a fare
well party.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening and in behalf of 
the party, Stanley E. Mason pre
sented Mrs. Tuttle with flowers 
and to Mr. Tuttle, a purse.

Mr. Tuttle leaves April 1 for 
New Castle, Del., where he Is tak
ing a new poaitioh.

Truejt Owners 
Gfet Waminff

I^st General Session 
 ̂Tonight at Lincoln
School for Gm  Books.

\Truck owners are adviaid that 
tha laat general Maaion tar oB- 
tainlitg gaaoline booka for thn ne«- 
ond quarter'will be held at the 
Lincoln aObool tonight from T to 
9 o’clbotc. The second quarter bo- 
gins <m April I.

If these coupon books are not 
obtained at tha general . session, 
owners may be faeed with the 
probability of standliig in line at 
the rationing board office.

Non-highway gas' books will not 
be issued at the Tuesday evening 
session.

Oak Street 
Shoe Repair Shop

23 Oak Street

NOW OPEN
For Business Ag:ain 

Under New Management/'
EXPERT WORK AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

X  OLD  
RECORDS

Must be tarned in for sal. 
vage If you' want to keep 
ptoylng the new ones.

3'/]C each paid for old rec
ords lireapecMve o f qnaattty.

K E M P 'S "^
Inc. /

768 Main St. TeL 5680

2
Read Herald Adi

British and Amet ’can 
War Relit

ADMISSION

2
Z.

it 8  O X l o c k
[GE H A L L

>aea«a«a«

'

• • • • A a I

T

Time ^  Get Seeds, F̂ rtilizen. 
id Garden Tools/NOW I

'% e have what you heed to carry on America’s No. 1
' Project this Spring and S u m m e r A  Garden.

■ ■ ■ . " ■ ■ . ’ ■ . /  ■ -

While yon are bnirlnf the things yon need to product 
a garden, don’t forget Insectieidet to protect iU

BABY CHICKS
In Any Quantity Yon Want.

Larsen’s Feed S si vice
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE MM

■ ■

The. Red Crosd Is the Be^^ubstitute for Home for Otn^^ightingy^^ !
r

Average Diiuy Circnlatlon 
For tao Manta af Febnotty. 1848

8,040
r o f the Andit 

I nf OIreeletleae

The Weelhcr
Foraoeat of 0 . a. Wnsthes Banna

Little change uX tom pern ton  
tonight .with Intermittent Hght 
drizzle along aoath ooant; ,

Y O L .L X I L ,N 0 .1 S 4
(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Mackenzie 
Measure 
By Senate

/ /

Onlŷ  One xDissenting 
Ballot; House Tops Off 

'̂ Long Heated Debate 
By Approving Simi
lar Bill in Behalf 
Of Charles Williamson

Rubb^ Rolls 
Frdm First 

’ew Plant

State Capitol, Hartfo 
March 31.—(A*)— BiUs / r e
storing civil rights t /  two 
principals in the Waterbu^ 
conspiracy ca se r -^ rry  E. 
Mackenzie and hig one-time 
political associgw, .  CharlM 
Williamson -/  successfully 
weathered frfesh storms ^  
day In th e / General Aaaembly. 
With only one disaenUng vote, the 
Senate epMurred with the House 
In peastte of a measure giving 

Is rights to Mackenxle, for- 
.^publiean chieftain, while a 

f e /^ n u t e e  later the House top- 
^  off a long, heated debate by 
approving by a roll call vote 189 
to M a similar bUI In WUlUmson's 
1>atalf.

'The Maekenaie WU now goes to 
Governor Baldwin, who flatly an
nounced recentiy he was opposed 
to It

Sato Faaaage Prediotod
Pa8ML{  ̂ df- iviuisnisoii

measure by the House sent that 
proposal to tbit Senate where a 
aafe passage for It was gepCrally 
nredioted, .

The Wllliamaon bill Weathered 
the House a|6rm by eight votes 
above the 181 votes required for 
passage under the constitutional 
provialqii calling for a ’ 
majorlw of both Houses.

TTte debates on the Mackenxle 
and the WlUlamaoa rasoluUons 
highlighted a busy legUlaUve day 
that brought Senate approval of 
a bill creating a ten-man commis/ 
Sion to  study Connecticut’s  judicial

Built WUh Skillful En 
gineering Economy in 
Strategic MaterUtUf 
30,000-Ton Capacity,
Baton Rouge, la., March 81—UP) 

—An extensive new pllint built 
with skillful snglbeeriHg'economy 
in strategic materials turned out 
the government’s first synthetic 
rubber today in compact bales 
destined to keep Allied war ma
chines ndllng to victory.

With a 30,000-ton annual capa
city, enough rubber t6r some 4,' 
000,000 vehicle tires. It’s the first 
plant constructed by tfie govern
ment under the Baruch program 
to make synthetic from petroleum. 
Private Industry has had soma ra- 
latively smaller unite in operation 
for some time.

20 Weeks to Cempleto 
From the blueprint stage y »cle  

^ m ’s initial rubber plant- took 
only'qbout 20 weeks to complete. 

Inside the plant lies ample Cvi

(Oontinaed ea'''Tayc Dght)
T

system with a view towards Its Ifi-
• ---------'—Ton. /The

Hpuae. 
^ n a l

tegratlon and reorganisation, 
measure now goei to the Ito 

Also approved by the ^ n a ts  
and sent to the Houae wyto bills 
^pyopriatlng 8100,000 /or tbs 
snohOiaation o f w orken  for Oon- 
tiectlcut iarms, and /authorizing 
ths payment fu n ^  beyond the 
maximum 840 a month to old age 
penaloners for nM^cal and hospl 
tal care.

Approvv Oot/f OriHng Prices 
Botk H o u s^  approved a resolu

tion calling on Federal agencies to 
fia "cellini/pricea that will make 
It poM bto for Connecticut dairy 
farmers ̂  meet production costs 
and to,Continue in business.” 

'WhUs the Houses struggled with 
a mvitatoor at nriacellaaeous pro- 
potols, witnesses assembled at the 
camtol for a hearing on a bill that 
Would permit pbyalclane end hos- 

/^ ta ls  receiving etete grants to 
^glve contraceptive advice.

TTie Senate approved Norwalk 
city court Judgeitalpe tor Sheldon 
B. Smith and FxWeman Light.

It also paaebd a bill autborizing 
munldMlWM to pay retirement

(domUmmoi ea 'f^bge Twelve)

•' f . . .

Youth Admits 
Slaying Five

Five Toughs 
Kidnap Girl, 

Two Youths
Three . CaptiiU*ed by Po

lice and Identifi^ by 
Heiress M Among Ab> 
ductors; Seek Others.

Works'as Doonnan at 
Theater Newly Month 
After Search Surts.

/  Loa Angeles, March 81—(8b 
For nearly a month, 19-year-oId 
Amos Raymond Latahaw worked 
as a theater doorman at one of the 
city’s busiest - downtown corners, 
where news' venders hawked 
papers carrying his description-as 
the youth sought for questioning 
in the slaying of five membera o f 
fcls family.

A  traffic poUceman at the same 
Intersection, C. ®. Clark, recog
nised him yesterday, and last night 
Detective Gapt, Vernon Rasmussen 
declared the alender. Uue-eyed 
Latahaw had confeaaed the ehoot- 
Ing o f hlB parents, grandparents 
and young brother laat Feb. 11 on 
their ranch near Lootnla, Placer 
Ooonty, O ^ o ra ia . ' .

. OsMioInlat CBargae Mdrdsr 
BheiW Chartas Sltva. his deputy. 

Jack Shannon, and District At
torney Lowell Sparks, of Placer 
coun^. left there last night for 

’ lo o  Aivelee. SUva said he carried 
'a , tonplaiat eharglag Latahaw 
with murder. He is booked here 
eu susplcloa o f murder.

lotahaw. Captain RasmuoMn 
said, admitted bo shot his father, 
Amos loUliaW) 88, because "he 
beat UM often and without cause,' 
and becaugs hia father and i 
mother, OlUe, 88, quarreled.. 
shot the grandfather. Charlee Lat 
ahaw, 57; tho latter’s  wtio, Bertha, 
60, and the brother, Charloo, 6. "to 
cover dp”  tho alaytnc « f  hip father. 
Captain BainujMta aootad tho 
youth as ermfieshiF.

Bo^os of the five wera.found on

Chicago, March 31—UP)— 'Two 
youths and a girl, members of 
wealthy, socially prominent fami
lies, were kidnaped and 
early today by five young toui 
three o f whom. Police Chief ^ a n k  
Tiffany of Lake Forest s a l /  had 
been captured by police s m  identi
fied by ths girl as a m o ^  the ab
ductors.

Victims o f the kidnaping who 
Were released as teSllce from the 
Indiana to the Vnsconain state 
lines entered th /h u n t were:

Helen P r ie b /l8 , heiress to the 
bulk o f an 88po,000 coffee fortune.

Thomfis Stanton Armour, 18, 
grandnSphi^ o f Ogden A r n ^ r , 
meat packthg nu4mete,'''and sop &  
Lieut. Cpmdr. Lester Armour.

Kent Clow, Jr., 18, son of Kent 
C low ,' Sr., wealthy plumbing sup  ̂
ply manufacturer.

AU reside In Lake Forest, fash
ionable North Shore suburb near 
Where their car waa curbed and 
they were seised by the five ab- 
ductora. The kidnaping occurred as 
Armour was driving to Lake For
est' from Chicago where the young 
people had attended a thrater.and 
^ g h t club.

Armour’s- account o f the episqde 
was; , ' . / ,

The kidnapers’ car pulled fdong. 
side his and two occupants poked 
pistols through the ’wtodowa and 
shouted:

*.'PuU over. This la p stIcKup;” 
'niey told him'later "You’d all

(Conttnned oa Fags Bight)

Talks 
About Recess 
For Congress

Seen as Helpful in Let
ting Members Get in 
Touch with Conditions 

Home Districts.
Washington, March 81—(ffi— 

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
tallied today of a possible two- 
week recess for Congress at Eas
ter, ihow that the tax situation has 
beco|me suddenly dormant.

n ie  pay-as-you-go tax fight la 
only 1 sleeping — not dead — but 
“  ley said after a general Pur
vey Of the legisUUve picture In a 
White House conference thdt If the 
attuatioii permits, a recess would 
be helifful In letting members of 
COngnas get in touch with condi
tions [ back home.

Conditions at home and ^ road  
were topics at OWI Director El
mer Davis’ press conference, where 
he spoke encouragingly of the 
fighting In Tuplaia and also pre
dicted that meat supplies, now ra
tioned, wUl” be spread more even
ly about the country within a very 
short time.” '

Protest Farm Parity BUI 
Other developments on a capi

tal day strangely quiet In compari
son with the uproar of House de
bate in recent days on taxation, 
which ended with defeat of the 
Ruml skip-a-year plan and recom
mittal o f the whole tax bill works 
to the Houee Ways and Means 
committee. Included a consumers’ 
protest against the Pace farm par
ity bUl and resumption of AFL- 
CIO peace conferences.

OWI Chief Davis, who- has many 
sources of information but speci
fied he waa speaking “ strictly as 
s  civUlan,” ' expressed the opln i^  
that Axis forces in '’Tunisia c ^ d  
be exterminated or neutralist in 
time to permit Invasion of Europe 
this year. /

Aa fOr meat,' Da'vls blamed the 
temporary shortage in/many sec

t ion s  on a pile-up of/tipm ente in 
^ e  midwest “and Mrauto of loss 
o f  local supplies to .black mar
kets,’ ’ The varipw governmental 
actioite vdilch /have been decided 
on, d>s a4<lx4./ah<>uld help soon.
< The i>pppUtlon to the Pace 
farm-laboratosts-tn-p a r 11 y  bill 
came frqOi Colston -E. Warns, 
who said be as president of Con
sumers Union o f U. S., Inc., spoke 
for ,86,000 orgahlxed consumers.

T t^ounded American Reaches Dressing Station

One of two American soldiers ■ wounded by bomb fragments while 
on patrol in Tunisia la carried into a portable operating truck from 
the amphibious jeep In which he waa transported from the battle 
front. Note camouflage net over, the hospital truck.

Spring Thaw Bringing 
Lull on Russian Fi^nt

British 
Across
Americans on

Rommel
X

New Program 
To Ease t)airy 
Help Shortage

Seven-Point, Semi-Corn- 
pulsory Manpower Ac
tion Brings Thousands 
Qoser to Army Duty.

lYew Device 
Cuts Blind 
Flying Peril

Research in Aviation to 
Further War Effort 
Has brought I^ew Ad* 

Industry.

Wafne aaked a  Sehate Agriculture 
stmoommittM to - rS J ^  this 
Uouae-approved measure aa 'one 
which would "coat oonsumera bll-' 
lions of dollars”  In . added food 
coots.

Labor Fraat Developnieato 
On the labor front there were 

these two developments:
Peace emissaries of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor and the 
Congress o f Industrial Organiza
tions met for a renewed attempt 
at reconciliation In a meeting re
garded as a resumption o f confer
ences held last Dec. 1 ahd 2. At 
that time the Joint '  committee 
drew up an agreemjtht providing 
arbitration proceduto for settle
ment o f Jiirisdictlonal disputes.

That agreem ^t. It waa dis
closed later, /woM supplemented, 
by the reaeryktlon that arbitra
tion could n n  be Invoked if it in-

(Oototaaed oa Page Two*

Deaths Seen . 
As Murder

Earth Slides 
"FronLTracks

40 Lengths Damaged on 
Banks o f Connecticut 
At Northampton, Mass.
Northampton, Maas.. March 81 

—(SV-Earth fnm ora were 
ported here today as an earth 
sUds damaged 40 leiigtlis o f rail
road track on ths banks of the 
Connecticut river.

Local officials o f tbs Boston 
and Maine railroad, declaring taat 
a section of Its roadbed bad 
alumped Into the river, blamed .an 
earthquake. At the eania time, 
residents Ih the vicinity reported 
feeling treoMrs.

Watar Net Ahanngslty High 
n  was the belief o f  the railroad 

man that the Slide could hot have 
been caused by tha actloa 
the river since water then  la not 
abnormally high for this tlma

Tlie sUds occurred at aboot 
the same time tb it  t r ^ o r a  were 
reported by pereona living in the 
area. Wires. In the railroad’s com

Almost Week , Without 
Major-Scale Activities;. 
StiU Sharp Clashes 
In Various Sectors.
Moscow. March 81.—(ff)—  

The spres^nff apring thaw 
has brought still worse 
weather conditions to the 
long Russian front and the 
Soviet inidday communique 
today again opened with its 
monotonous keynote: ” No e^  
sential changes occurred bii 
tbs fronts.” Almost a weak has 
gone by now that' no major-scale 
aetivttiss kavs been W ag^ in the 
battle areas, although toere still 
are repeated sharp clashes in va
rious sectors.

Russian TknMki Repulsed 
(The German high command 

communique stated today that 
Russian thrusts on the Kuban 
bridgehead 'and southwest 
Vyazma v^sre repulsed.. South'  of 
Lake Ladoga successful defensive 
fighting '^continued, the communi
que said. It reported that two So
viet .battSlioni were annihilated 
and a number of tanks destre^ed 
Ih this action.

(It said that "south q f Lake 
Ilmen a German offensive opera
tion made In order to'shorten the 
front reached prearranged objec
tives in spite . of difficult terrain 
conditions.’’

(The communique said that 
quiet prevailed yesterday on the 
southern ahd central sectors o f the

Verdict' Returaed by 
Coroner After Bullet 
Riddled Bodies Found.

front V
,- Wla Gennaa Trenches 

Sbviet fighters on the western 
ftont pushing slowly into the Ger
man positions on the distant ap
proaches about Smolensk, were 
able In the thick mud and slush 
to carry out only scouting opera
tions yesterday, it was said, but 
the Soviet noon- communique an
nounced that south of Bely an at
tack with cold steel and hand 
grenades won the' R-jsslans a 
series ^of German trenches, with 
about 'a company of the (German 
defendent wiped out.

In the contlijiuing battle for the 
Donets river valley positiona east 
of Kharkov, Ruraian scouts kill-

(Continned on Fage Twelve)

Akron, d „  March 31.—(JV-Sum
mit County Coroner R. E. Apios 
today returned a vardict of mur
der in the deaths of Lucille Da- 
prano, 23. Kent State University 
co-ed, and G ^rge W. Reynoldi, 55, 
Twin Lakes country club cook, 
whose bullet-riddled bodies were 
found laat 'night in a car parked 
along a wooded stretch of road 
halfway between Cleveland and 
Akron.

Dr. Amos Mid the girt, a-senior 
from Clevelahd, wah found lying 
In the front.seat, her left lung 
and heart pierced by bullete. Rey 
nolda, a Negro cook, waa In the 
back Beat with bullet holes In hta 
back ai)4 cheat, the coroner aali). 
Hia Mtlfoatod both ware drad zlnca 
10 p .^ .  Sunday.

May Ba Piettms .Of Bobbers
The coroner indicated the two 

might have been the victin^a of 
robbara. He said Mias Daprano had 
left bar Cleveland home with aev 
cral blllB of., large denominations, 
but that her purse, found with the 
body, contained only 41 cents.

MIm  Daprano, pretty daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Daprano 
o f Cleveland, waa laa seen alive 
Sunday Bight when she boarded 
bus at Cleveland to return to acbool 
after a q>rtng receaa.

Dr. Amoa salf tha girl worked 
ths past two years aa a part-time 
waitraaa at tha country club whan 
Reynolds was em p loy^

The ear In which the bodies ware 
found was Hated in the name of

Parleys Soon 
With Russians 
Roosevelt Aim

Conference on Corrent 
And Post-War Issues 
To Be Held; Silent as 
To Place, Principals.

BuDetlnt
WaahlngtoB, Mardi 81— 

(fl>)— FoUowlag closely .Freal- 
dent Roosevelt’s pccdlctloB of 
an early Busalaa-^Aniericaa' 
coaferanoc, Secretary o f State 
Hull and Sovtat Ambassador 
Maxim LitvipOff met today to 
dtacuaa thefr aeparato ooa- 
versatlopa'^ with Brttiah For- 

..etgn Seraetary Anthony Eden. 
Stato''departineaft oouroes sold 
tlw object of the meettog waa 
a  general exchaage «I Infor
mation, with particular refer- 
enoe to eubjecte both HnU 
and Utvinoff already had 
taken up with Eden.

vai. in

Treasury .Balaiice
Waahlngton, March 31.—(F).:— 

The position o f the Treasury 
March 29:

Receipta. 8213.026.293.19; expen
ditures, 8303,868,953.46: net bal
ance, 84,185,926,296.30; customs 
receipts tor month, 830,616,085.77'.

Washington, March 31—(JP)— A 
Russlan-Amerlcan conference 
current and post-war Issues was 
projected by President Roosevelt 
today Into the very near future,

Where and when the coiiverM'- 
tlons will take place, and who the 
principals will be, were not dis
closed. Withholding all specffic 
information at a press conference 
yesterday, Mr. Roonevelt turned 
aside with nbncommltal answers 
questions designed to bring o u ; 
whether he ' experted Premier 
Stalin pr Foreign Commissar Molo 
tov t /co m e  to this country.

/ '  Pattern for More Talks 
/  But he made It clear th% he and 
Anthony Eden, In consultations 
which ended yesteidoy, had cut the 
pattern for additional talks among 
varioua membera of the United 
Nations.

Itoxzlement at what they called 
comparative public apathy toward 
post-war problems waa expreased 
by some membera of a Senate For 
elgn Rriatlons aubcoir.mlttee 
they aSembled to begin considera 
tion of' a half .dozen proposals for 
collective action by the. United Na
tions.

While sponsora'of some of the 
proposals mid their mall’ was in 
cre^ n g . Senator George (D-Ga) 
told reporters' he hardly knew 
what to make of the fa c t , that

(Conttaned on Page Two)

Washington, March 31—(J*)— 
Tens of thouaahda were brought 
closer *o military service today 
under a aeven-polnt, aemi-compul- 
aory manpower action designed 
primari  ̂ to relieve a shortage of 
50,000 dai.-y workers but capable 
of being extended to all agricul
ture and essential Industry.

The program, announced by 
President Roosevelt late yeaterday, 
hinted broadly at the poHible 
drafting of farm-experienced men 
now deferred because of age or 
minor physical dlMbilitiea if they 
refuse dairying jobs.

Release System Changed 
It also changed the system of 

releasing soldiers 38 years or old
er so that .in the future they can 
.be channel^ Into and kept, at jobs 
In essential induatry and. agrtcul- 
tore, subject to recall by the Army 
I upon request of the War Manpower 
commiarion

The president’s announcement, 
cotoing as draft boards were poised 
to begin tomorrow the reclaasiflca- 
Uon of regiatrant- atiU in nonde- 
ferable jobs, give emphasis to hia 
repent declaration that he would 
seek to avoid direct and compul
sory job-control as long as pos
sible.

The prograni gave dairy work- 
era a preferred claim on draft 
deferment :xceedlng even that re
cently estobliahed for essential 
farm workers generally, which re
sulted In such a strong back-to- 
the-farm movement that some 
war plants are complaining of loa- 
ii.g workers.

But it also provides that experi
enced former dairy workers be
tween 18 and 28 who luive been 
rejected by the Army for physical 
dlsaoillty might, if toey refuse to 
return lo dairy work, be put up for 
reconsideration and acceptance for 
limited service.

Will Be "'Urged”  To Return 
Furthermore, it provldea that it 

the dairy worker shortage 1* not 
adequately" relieved otherwise, 

dairy workers who have token jobs 
in Induatrv will be "urged” by the 
d.aft boards to return to dallying.

"It ia not deemed wise that this 
be done at this time because with
in the last ten days there has 
been a back-to-the-fsrm move
ment due to the Tydlnga amend
ment (giving ttrmera a preferred

Chicago, March 31—(4T— Re
search in aviation to further the 
war effort baa brought many new 
advances in the Industiy, includ
ing an invention that means the 
elimination of the hazards of blind 
flying through fog, even at night, 
Mya bne of the Industry's leaders.

President Ernest R. Breech of 
the Bendlx Aviation corporation in 
an address last night to the Illi
nois Manufacturers Costa Associa
tion disclosed that "through a 
startling development”  hazards of 
blind flying “will be definitely con
quered.’’

Ha dl'vulged no details, stating

Tobin Cautions Democrats 
About Attacks on Unions

(Contlaaed oa Page Bight)

Lone Bomber 
Attacks Four 
Jap Warships

Scores Direct Hit on Qne 
Destroyer,. Probably 
Sinking It and Driv* 
ing' Others to North.

draft deferment status") said -a

Allied Headquarters In Aus
tralia, March 31—(PI— A lone 
American Flying Fortress waa rb- 
ported to6ay ot have attacked a 
squadron of four fast Japanese de
stroyers attempting to reinforce 
enemy' positiona in New. Guinea, 
scoring a direct hit and probably 
Sinking the largest o f  the vessels 
and driving the othpr off toward 
the north. /

. An Allied comnibniqUe said the 
convoy was located by /Allied 
heavy bombers off Flnspiihafen, 
New Guinea after first W n g  spot
ted near Kavieng. N w  Ireland. 
And then lost In ba./weather. 

Flatea Used To U ih f Target 
p  «p >rte from th /fle ld  . Indicated 

the actual attaclr had been car
ried out by a slimle Fortress which 
used flares to./light the target. 

The J a p a n ^  have used destroy- 
sfore vroe:

Eighth Army Veterans 
Seize Oudref Directly 
In Gahes Gap; First 
Army in North Oip*. 
tiires Sqdjenanc , 
Yankees in Center 
Movie Up Notch; Me- 
touia Also Is Taken.
A l l i e d  Headquarters in 

North Africa, March 31.— (A*)
— British Eighth Army vet
erans, pushing the defeated 
forces of Marshal Erwin 
Rommel relentlessly across 
an open and barren plain un
der a hery air attack, have 
seized Oudref directly in the 
Gabes gap, the British First Army 
in the north has captured Sed- 
jenane and Americana in the cen
ter have moved up a notch on the 
enemy’a flank, it waa announced 
today.

Contlmie to Drive North-
Capturing Metouia. eight milea 

north of Gabes, the Eighth Army 
o f Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont- , 
gomery swung on to Oudref, four 
miles farther along the road, and 
then continued to drive northward 
with nothing to halt the onruak 
but haatily erected defenaea^' $Ien.' 
Dwight D. Elsenhower’a head: 
quartera said.

British infantry and Moroebaa 
goums of Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. An
derson’s First Army took Sedje- 
nane,'40 niles west of Bizerte^ 
after an advance of about seven 
miles from the Djebel Ahold area.

Meanwhile the forces of Lieut. - 
Gen.'George S. Patton, Jr., made 
a alight advance through denaa 
minefields, in  the scarred hilla east 
of El G'uetaf.

' Axis Positioa ^ 'tenable
The British in to)iuig Oudref amil x |  

Metouia, h ow ev e / had seized tha 
junction of th t/ or  1 leading from 
El Guetar an/ Gafra wtih the 
main co a s ta / highway,  ̂and the 
Axis positltm in front-tof Patton 
appeared /to  be wholly untenable.

The f / t  that the Ameficana en- 
CDunte^M Mostly Italians in their 
advance waa taken here aa Indi- 
catirlfTthat the Axis'  ̂chieftain al- 
regoy had pulled back iiiOB| of his

(Condnued on Pate Eight)

Fighters Hit 
.French Area

era before hen heavy Allied air 
made employment of

Wasington, March 31—UP)—The- 
Democratic party was cautioned 
by ene o f .its best known labor 
■upportera today that it U rtaking 
political control by asserted at- 
tacka upon organized labor.

Daniel J. Tobin, general presl- 
dant of the AFL Brotherhood of 
Teamatera and labor adiriser to 
President Roosevelt In. bis. three 
campaigns, wrote in an article in 
the lyilon’s organ entitled, "The 
Democratic Party Forgete How 
Hungry It Used to Be.”
Ftaeed In Oantro) by Labor yata  

“Even tt many o f the southern 
Democrats who ore crucifying la
bor have no use for organized la
bor, they should remember that 
their power and Influence Is due 
to the fact that their pdrty is In 
ooatrol and that the^ orere placed 
In eontrol by the labor vote of the 
nation.

“ History baa a habit of repeat-I ftiswTjr m luiDiv ai
tg f u 4  imlaat th r 'DaaMHtwqre heM

erate in power stick to their guns 
and stto> crucifying the tradeuinion 
movement of the nation tn all its 
division and branches, they will 
find themselves, as they did be
fore, from Msrch, 1921, to March,- 
1933. a cfawllng impotent minor
ity."
Oenstder Tkcmaelves "Betrayed”

Tobin Mid many labor leaders 
consider themselves “betrayed’’ by 
the Democratic party and are 
thinking of shifting their support. 
He aded the Democrats are mak
ing a “serious mistake” tt they 
think the farm vote controls elec- 
tlona • • •

"The Industrial workers control 
the elections,”  TObln wrote, “and 
there are thousands ot farm labor
ers that follow the adviee and 
leadership, pidltlcally, o f the nwa 
of labor.”  Labor, he said, would 
not be united in support of the 
Democratic party if aa aloction

Heavily-Loaded Enemy 
Merchant Ship Severe
ly Damaged in Attack.
London, March 31—UP)— British 

fighters swept over occupied 
France In an offensive patrol to
day after a night’s lull in the air 
battle against the, Axis.

Shortly before mid-day squad
rons of Spitfires came home over 
the channel from the direction irf 
Cape Gris Nez,

Yesterday a Mosquito plane of 
tha Fighter command severely 
damaged.a heavily-loaded enemy 
merchant ship of about 1.500 tons 
wMla patrolling the.Bay of Biscay. 
^  Strafe Railroad Targets 

Mosquitoes o f the Fighter and 
Bomber commands carried the 
greatest share of the R. A, F.’a ac
tivity yeaterday, fighters strafing 
railroad U igeU  tai Brittany, and 
bombers attacking a factory 
longing to the PhiUipa WircleM 
Valve and Radio Works at Eind
hoven, Holland, in a duqh atUck 

There waa no report of any at- 
taclcs during the dzy or night on 
Germany Itself following the at
tack- tn force Monday night on 
Berlin and Bochum.

The main factory of the Phillips 
works WM bombed laat Dec. 6, by 
about 100 light planes and 12 were 
loot on that raid.

Before that attack the plant em
ployed mors than 15,000, the largest 
factory of Ita kind In Burope, and 
its^entire output went to OeiRMny. 

Uateg SMned Dotohawn 
Slnea then,' tha Air lUnistiy 

Nawa aarvlce said., tha .Germans 
have presaad akiUed Dutchmen in-

opposltion/
m erchan/vetofls too costly 

The location' of yesterday’s at
tack \yii8 in ,the Mme area in which 
Allied fiieia'blasted a 22-ship Japa- 
neto convoy—'’ 0 warship: and 12 
transports -in  the first week of 
Ifarch, sinking the entire fiotilla 
with a los*’ of 15,000 Nipponese 
troops. \

Pinschhafen le on lhe\ Huoii 
peninsula of northern New GXiinea, 
60 milea above Lae, impok^nt

MfecUves, In an effort to avoid be- 
'fng nailed on the fiank.

The Eighth Army’s onrush and 
the American's dogged hammering 
45 milea to the northwest was 
squeezing' Rommel’i, forces far* 
ther back into a bottleneck • Xta,/ 
tween small salt marshes north; 
the Chott Djerid and the seiy 

Cross German Mlneflek 
Reports from the front s^d the 

Americana had finally crossed tha 
German minefields and had cap
tured 200 prisoners.

Montgomery’s men, wiping out 
ei.emy units in huyriedly thrown up 
trenches and Other defenses, were 
compelling Romme to confine hlS 
retreat almost entirely to the 
coastal highway, fiahked by the

Japanese base. .
AsM-iit Causes Heavy Damage 

As a sequel. Allied heavy, m)^ 
dium and attack planes began an

(Oentlnned on Page' Twa)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes !
(.■.nte^ullrlins oi the OP) Wire)

No Inspection
'| i4 „  J  _  Itilati Journalist who aditod
JY|.H Cle O I  1 -iX .la S  tIUs contradiction, “ upon which tb#

Emphasizes Home Delenaes
Bern, Switzerland, March 81-r- 

;;P)— Italy began today to eropba- 
size her home defenses, especially 
those of Sicily, as'|he battle of 1 ^  /  
nlsia swung toward adeclalomnad. 
to prepare her people guardedly 

•for the new theater of the w a ^  
continental Europe. The war “In 
the long run must .be dMlded oa 
the European continent,’ wrote ■

Statenieiit by James We- 
lansky Introduced in 
Evidence . at Trial.

Boston, March — A
statement by James Welwisky 
that be had made no InapectloB ot 
exits at the Cocoanut Grove 
night club WM Introduced In evi
dence today at the trial of James 
and hit brother. Barnet Welansky, 
and .Jacob Goldftna on charges of 
manslaughter ariaing from the 
fire disaster w'hlch claimed 490 
lives, Nov. 28.

The statement, made by James 
Welansky, ‘ who was the acting 
manager of the club on the, night 
of the fire, ivaa taken b y ' a 

istenographer on Dec. 1 when an 
inquliy waa being held. It' w m  
among other atatementa tntro- 
duedd today by tho stenographer 
who took them, Anna Manning.

In thU statenwnt. excerpts ot 
which were road by MIm  Man
ning at "the auggtotion of .Assist
ant District Attorney Frederica

M-POffa Two})

enemv can’t set fool."

Refuses To Bew InU .Strike Vote 
Salt Lake f ’lty, March 81— | 

The Independent ..Association ot' 
MIU Workers refused today to r^  
Bclnd a strike vote at the Utak; 
Copper conipany’e nearby Artaoi '' 
and Magna mllta pending ••***► ! 
menf of a wage controvert w » . ,  
the W ar Labor Board’s N on -F ^  
roue Metals oommlselon. “ w e 
Intend to carry out the s t r i k ^ . 
and It WiU not be many daye. tanv| 
eorlation Preeldent W. t  eod I 
eron told a Salt L ^ e  Tclegngif
|*̂ pOrt6f r. • •* • •
Bombers Attack .Shipping 

London, March 81,—(Jb—An 
can flying Fortresse* attacked i 
|ilng iwd shipbuilding .vards at 1 
terdaiu In Holland today sa ^  
one bomber, nn Ughta Air 
Moimnnliiae nnneaneefi,. • • • •
Ciinirmns NnsI ImnaornUty 

Beio, Switzerinm', Btoto*
UPh-A Oattorito News aonrljW.I 
naked today a  pwtotal 
Lent >jia< iti1 ng srar- 
Ity at Nail ymdh. It 
esathoUe Mikopr la 
Paderboroe kad 
tor to Jkto. dtooiMk


